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Jr. High Toom Floys Daytona Thursday
M M M v M M m I u t r  of S aa te i fn u  In Dtytaaa nm 

II k  mighty N|h Mb week; the Thanday at >:» ». m. fur

Catholic Chaplain 
To Spook hi=cigy 
At EMW Club Meat

jo in  to organise tala tad wo 
■oat bo patient,” ho tald.

O pthnU tie rep o rt j  w ere  b ean ! 
th ro u g h o u t th o  BOO H oc.

■A uuii iu ia t  lu n s i iu u ila iu  tu '.hr
pieteij fSaW HM and modernized 
■Old Mn. Diagfairkr, - ”a*d lo
which wo ho to oddod fireproof 
wollo ood callings, aow kttebae oad 
Modern bathroom fadlltk*.’’

"Wo are proud of our staff,” 
aho sold, "for realizing our goal 
far ei&cioocp ood amypathy for 
oar potkota wo found that it  could

Mono, early this morning wen: 
AdUnc and Adidas, Inc., |1I0; 
Borah A John Kridcr, ISO; Mr. 
end Mrs. George Touhy, tSS; J  
CoL A Mre, Paul C. Cheater ion, 
f2S; Thrift Oil Co., >05 and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Sinclair Whllo Sr. 
131.

One of tho qnettloea bofatg oak*
ed tho vohmteor oelicftors Is, 
"Just what agencies are partici. 
pstlng In tho United PandT” For 
tho information of thoeo who may 
haeo' failed to nod the Hat pub* 
ilahed hentoforo many ttmea, n

Mn. Elinor Van W laik who haa 
bad I  years aapariaaca aa A n 't 
Dietician a t Good Samaritan Hospi
tal in Cincinnati and was with the 
8 «*ar«l Johnson Chain for U
y iu U

The present otaff wffl eoalot of 
S refisterwd annas, I  He—sad pra
ctical nurses, I  aursoo aidoo; 1 
male orderly, and a roe option 1st- 
booUwcpor, sold Mrs. DiagfOld-

MAYOM SUED 
BALTIMORE (UPV-A.Cotom- 

Man promoter hao tons to court 
la his efforts to a tags bullfights 
hers. 7 also  Gonzales of Carta
gena aimed Mayor Thomap D’Alo- 
aandro Jr. and eity tnaiurer John 
Obiaiar as defendants ia tho n it .  
Ho charges they acted illegally ia 
denying his petition to hold bull
fights ia Baltlmon.

Hospital Notes is as follow*: soloist, Mrs. Harry 
Ecbotberger accompanied by Mn. 
C. B. Michael; “Person end Con
gregation”, Vail Robbtna and first 
grade parent*; gypsy dance. Doas- 
na MeManua; old-fashlonod male-

Peggy Murray (Sanford) 
Mattie Saimaa (Banford) 

Robert White (Baste!) 
Eleanor Gormloy (Seated) 

Colees Wiashlp 
(Sanford)

Gertruda Fraapoo (DaBary) 
Mnailyn MaDankl (Banforl) 

f^wt« Perkins (Sanford) 
OCT. IS

★  ★  ★  
Adventists Will 
Hear W. Mozart 
Talk Saturday

Walter L. M start. Orlando. 
Sabbath school and homo mission
ary secretary of tho Florida Con
ference of Seventh-day Adventists, 
will be tho goeat ipeaker at tho 
Sanford Serenth-day Adruatlst 
church Saturday.

Addnsslng tho U:00 A. M. 
service, Pastor Matsrt will dis
cuss tho need for a mon eigne- 
sire missionary and walfan work 
right ia our own midst.

Pastor Maiart directs th* homo 
missionary actlritks aa wall as 
tha Sabbath aebool program in the 
Serenth-day Adrentlat chare he* 
throughout Plorida. Hi* confer
ence canaUts of 00 church** with 
i  combined mcmbertklp of otrar 
3,000.

Also scheduled for tho day's ac- 
Urltles under the direction of Pas
tor Maxart win be a Sabbath 

| school rally at 3:30 P. M. and a 
'■pedal missionary service at 4:00

BPWSats Mid-Year 
Directors Meeting 
In Daytona Beach

piano number played on ona piano 
by Mn. Echclborgur and Mrs. 
Michael; musical skit, "Three 
Traas” , fourth grado parents.

During Intarmisaion refresh- 
menu will be served and musk will 
be furnished by tha Stariightera.

Tha second half of tha program 
will start with a skit, "School 
Daya,” second grado parents; har
bor shop harmony, first grade fa
thers; and win dost with tho 
"Dance Macabre’’, dance of death, 
put on by a groap of ilxth grade 
parents.

P. M. A motion pictun, "Ann 
Fagaaaf’, which depicts tha mis
sion work of Sovonth-day Advent* . „ . . . •
1st. in tho Par Bast, wm bo shown foUowtag organkadons
at T:30 P. M. i wUl bo tho recipknta of tho an*

Meeting with the Sanford group tidpated budget of >35,000: Boy 
Saturday will also bo tho mem* Scouts, Girl ScouU, Mental 
bars of7 tha DaLand Savanth-day H e a l th  Association, Salvation 
Adventist church aa weD aa any Army, Children’! Horn* Sodtty 
of tha public who may wish to I of Florida, Red Crosa and Unit* 
attend. |ed Serves Organisation, (U80).

wni ha held at Daytona Beach 
whan tha Florida Federation of 
Business and Professional Wo
man’s dabs holds it's mid-year 
Board af Directors moating la 
the Daytona Plasa Hotel, Oat 
!M0, 1M7.

The Board of Directors, under 
tho leadership at tha President, 
Mrs. Mario B. Bowden of Lees
burg, consists of tho Presidents

Kathrena Bellamy (Sanford) 
Dorothy Collk 

(Attenuate Springs) 
Florence Balsbaugh (Sanford;Bronchitis May Ba 

Primary Causa - 
Of Lung Cancer

MADISON, WIs. m  — Bronchi* 
tls, and not cigarette amoMag,
may be the primary cause of hmg 
cancer, according t« a British eta* 
car specialist.

Dr. R. P7V«ssey af tho Cheater 
Beatty Research Institute, London, 
made a special report to tho Uni
versity of Wisconsin Medical 
School

“Juat became a man dks of
lung cancer and alio tmnbad dur* 
lag bis Ufatime,” Paaay said, "It 
la not Justifiable to eall smoking 
tha primary causa."

Passey said a study of British 
death certificates at the London 
Institute disclosed that tha Inci
dence of hmg eaneer was twteo 
as high In England as ia tha Uni
ted States.

The long cancer death rate In 
Graat Britain Is SSI per million. 
Tha American rate Is 113, ha said.

Bronchitis la a "likely candidate 
for tho role of primary causa of 
lung cancer,” h* said, adding that 
thara la no relation between tha 
quantity of cigarettes smoked and 
tha auicaptlblllty to hmg cancer.

ever M00 members, Directors of 
tha nine geographical district. 
State Officers, Standing Commit- 
tea Chairman asd Parliamentar
ian. Advanced registration Indi
cates that obifclm. Iz-a  the 
cloba will bring tho attendance 
to about 300.

The major topk to bo discuss
ed Saturday morning will bo tho 
Employment Sum y af tha op
portunities for woman In Florida 
which will ba conducted In Nov- 
amber under tha direction of 
Mn. - Virginia Rasmussen, Public 
Attain Chairman of tha Fedora-

Trade-Ins and Repossessions 
12-Inch to and
24-inch up

Colored News
Funeral Sunday 
For L. Blackshear

Mrs. Lucille H. Blackshear, 1010 
Jessamine Ava. passed away aud- 
denly Monday morning at Seminote 
Memorial HoapitaL

Mn. Blaekahaar was a number 
of Allen Chapel A.M.E. Church 
and served on Usher Board No. 3.

Funeral aarvicou will ba held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
Allen Chapel A.M.E. Chureh with 
Rov. A. P. Poetell officiating. In- 
tarmant will bo ia Rcatlawn Ceme
tery.

Wllaon-Elchelterger Mortuary la 
in charge of arrangements.

Comer 1st and Sanford FA 2*2994

Tha use of woman’s full caps- 
cltka u  el then*, including tha 
election and appointment of 
qualified women In gorernmental 
policy-making posts, will b* an
other important topi*- Mrs. Hor
tens* Walls, Legislation Chair-

Legislative Goal; the enactment 
of tho Equal Pay Bill In the 1959 
session of tho Legislature.

The formal board meeting wUl 
open with tho first session at 
9:30 a. m. Saturday. Sesilona are 
scheduled throughout tb« day and 
avanlng on Saturday. Sunday ac
tivities will Include a final aes- 
•ko lasting until noon.

It la the aim of the Plorida 
BPW to Achieve Through Action 
—With PereepUvo P la n n in g  
goals which will bens fit all wo-

Mrs. Lucy Hurston 
Dies In Alabama

COLORED NEWS
Mn. Lucy Hurston, a resident of 

Sanford for about 50 yean, pawed 
away last Saturday at Tuacecgea, 
Ala while visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Wnii* Turk*.

Funeral services will ba held 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock at 
the Zion nope Missionary Baptist 
Church with Rev. A. W. Williams 
officiating. Interment will bo In 
the family plot at Sanford.

WUson-Elchelberger Mortuary Is 
In charge of arrangements.

BULL KILLS MAN 
MADRID, Spain «  — A 44- 

year-otd man who Jumped Into a 
bullfighting ring to show his valor 
has become tha fourth victim of 
tho sport this year In Spain. En
rique Mondragon, who was badly 
gored at tho village of Vail Do 
Uso, died of hla Injuries Monday. 
Previously, two young Torvros 
were killed In the ring and an el
derly attendant waa killed whan a 
bull Jumped tho fence Into tha nar
row no-mana-land between tha 
stands and ring.

Fltischtr Wins 
Marina Corps 
Golf Crown

MeMn Fleischer, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Fleischer of Sanford, 
a corporal at Camp LeJeune, N. 
C. won the Marino Corpa golf 
championship than. It waa raporv 
ad yesterday.

Fleiaehsr has boon prominent In 
military golfing rlrelea and haa 
played k  many tournaments.

Those Planning to attend from 
the Hanford Club are: Mrs. Aro- 
lyn True, Mrs. Either Evans, 
and Mn. Myrtle Gradlek.

Legal Notice

pellllonsre, I*. U. Box I t .  Sanford. 
F lorida. In th a t certain  adoption
grocaadlnx f.n d ln *  la  tho Circuit 

ouft M ath Judicial C ircuit • (  Flo
rida. la  ta d  for lem lnel* Counts, 
la  akaneery, aa abbreviated til ls  af 
turn* M a s .  la re : Oearp* v  lla rle  
and Ju lia  tj. Marts, P a t lt le a .r .  la 
Adoption of ra u l  (ireaury Martinas, 
h e r .ln  fell But o r decree pro eoufe*. 
so will bo e n u red  e a s ie s t  yea.

W ltn.se my band te d  offtefet seel 
a t  Hanford, a .m lnel* County, H e- 
ride, this ITtM day of October, INT. 

O P. ItjERKDON 
Clerk of Ik* CtrraH  C ourt 
llyi AM* J. Lned-iulet

Deputy Ularfe
K arlvtn Ifoaekolder 
A tto rney  fo r  1 'U ia ttS I
P.U Idol ■anted I 

(■KALI

ACRILAN coat* minium lined ere Just the perfect thing for the 
sugar n* apice set to wear to school and during the cool montha 
ahead . . . .  Mom will love these coata too aa they are completely 
waahabia. la  sizes I  to 6, solid colors.

. i ,  ELECTRIC C O O K IN G
We Invite you to come tn and see our complete selection of 
Children’s coats . . . select yours and take advantage of our con*

•  lam ¥ rw.eeal *• aaalf Jw lae«a<9«yn***e kuiawelw la*paeoee* aewev* j  uee**— ***• wkewaaeS —« «  **•#
Sizes 2 to 12, and priced to fit the budget.

yew sad peas. . .  housekeeping ia aaeii

wsiha are required te <te kae |<A. Tew kitchrn May* millium lined.
eeoler, you save ow air conditioning—g t glister comfort from smaller unite al lower

operating

lafMI—Nr ope* Names, wa tee**, wa plfol Itghto. . .  sab m eloulrb R̂ am.

IM m r-N fw  e^wr^peeil eertee ewhiiwl sletotw* evwm seek fce* k  wee

OM fM T-h^ skriper to ge *R eleetrie iftea to wee a eombiiuiion of furls 
kitehew-lawiidry.

UVt MTTH, ftJCTRICAU T... see yew apptamaa M a r  fade

H O R IO A  P O W U  l  L K N T  COM PANY
W. Scott Burns, Mgr. 30T MagnoHa Avw. (live To The UNITED FUND



Pearson: Turkish-Syria Plight Need Not Go Into Shooting War
OTTAWA (W  —Kotxl f u e l  leadership is ala* « possible future an neluaivn Interview with United | Answer —Th* Turileh-Syrien sit-1 K m r — Pesr of mutual dtrtrure j now would Uke to wot* out a deal i Validate, but on the eonlrarv to T u l— ,tw*,M _ nr* „i

M ao  winner Letter B. Petrxon Canadian Prime Mini.ter.does not v A * # v*:-<i tVe rtert such inter.! .-.Ho-v_  If m *.1.1— _  k.  a# «v.  ___ "  ™  ■'* I ” ^ nV ' c“ : wmrary, to lianre WWW wort more e!
j Q .—Io jpnroplalon haa Sputnik

OTTAWA (UP —Nobel Peace 
B. Petrxon 

heBrroe world peace b  "precsrl- 
eoalpM balanced, that Weetern 

practise haa autfered from Sput- 
rtlk , and that Rueab would like to 
tpUt the Western Alliance by a 
■eparate diplomatic deal with the 
VnttM State*

But the former Canadian Mini*-' 
Ur Of Bcteroaf Affaha. whu i i  a

leadership b  alae a possible future 
Canadian Prime Minister, does not 
heller* that the Turkish-Syria alt- 
nation tn the Near Bait need 
break eat b  a shooting war.

Ne also b  convinced that the 
present tense world situation 
makes It all the more necessary 
far tac nations In tha Western Alli
ance to draw together more close
ly-  than geerr

P m s. V. -r.'a the lin t such tntere
Tbw g tm  by Mm Ja rs  hb  ac
claim a week a to  aa this year's 
winner el the Nobel Peace Price.

Peareen Answers
The questions and Pearson's an

swers follows:
Question —la (lie Turkuli-syrian 

situation more dangerous than was 
rim gm un-i reach met M ils? ’l/Tui

uetioa — Jengrrous though It may

condMsl* for the Liberal Petty) Pearson expressed his views in | so in what wayl

b*—can only be eomparad b  the 
Sots crisis If flgbttet actually 
breaks out. Thera b  not the same 
kind of bitter hostility that existed 
between Israel and Egypt.- 

Q— Would you regard the world 
peace balance aa precarious, or 
whtJL-Jther *di*r«i-a. 

if iivi *. > ta .
A. —Peace U still balanced on

lion — because of the wiclexr 
weapona that wmild be mad in'all 
out war. Precarious can be naed 
aa a word to describe that kind 
of balance and our objective must 
be to find something more stable.

Q- —Do you believe Russian pol
icy b  aiming toward! a bi-lateral

nf soma kind, on a purely dViV 
•Ion of powtr basis with the Unit- 
ed States. They have always been 
attracted by that kind ef arrange
ment.

Q. —What Is the effect of Sput
nik on the validity of the principle

with th* United StatMf U.N. Seem* Strengthened
A.— I think that -th* Russians A.— It seems to me not- to In

weakened the Western Alliance? Is 
Tito’s trade deal with East Ger
many the first surface evidence of 
a drop in Western prestige?

A. —It may have shaken It for 
a moment. It was a very dramatic 
dma iopmeatr b A t im id e«l or ah

llanee «V»iM wort mere closely 
together,

Tito’s recognition of Baal Oar- 
many may hava been Influenced 
to tome extent by his feeling that 
Western prestige has been low
ered.

Q —n»r« .Sputnik change gwy 
of the considerations governing tb* 
*i> liability uf admitting Wed Oil*-------->-----— ........11 t .u --------------■ 1--- 1.) ui m milling nr

en It. Indeed, if we draw the right ra Into the United Nations?
Sputnik,-the al-f -A.-*- 1 don't think .?*«* •

United Press Leased Wire

De Bary Residents 
Urged To Put Up 
House Numbers

A member nf the DeBary Plan
ning Board has called attention to 
a situation that should be a matter 
of concern for all DrBary resi
dents, said W. B. Clark, chairman 
of the Publicity Committee of the 
beard,

A house numbering system was 
devised and put Into usa some 
time ago and numbers were al- 
Inted for all structures In DcBary. 
While some residents were slow to 
put up their hous* numbers, most 
of them did, but there are still 
quite a few unnumbered hiniscs, 
he said.

PLEDGE CARIlH ARE DlSTIIIItUTEIl by Dick Alkea. president of the 8*mlm»le Matual Concert 
Association at a kick-off coffee held this morning at Mrs. Appleby's restaurant. Attending the cof
fee and shown In the picture are: (left tn rlsht) Mo- John Fletcher and daughter, Mrs. R. r .  Cooper, 
Mrs. J. F. Rossi, kirn. Olan Boutwell, Philip Mars. Aiken, Mrs. George Touhy and Frances RoumUlat 
i t .  * (Staff Photo)

, Weather
Gene rally fair threegh Tuesday it- 
cep* partly cloudy with widely ^anfnrfc Sbralfc
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Demos Attack President 
In Rights Declaration

WASHINGTON (UP) The pot-i Tb* declaration Indicated that 
Icy-maklng voice of the Demo- the national party organisation Is

■« '• *"h
President Eisenhower and called ,u  ,oulhcrn members, 
for prompt enforcement of the The statement was adopted 
rights bill and the federal Constl- Sunday at the close of a two-day 
tutioo. 1 I meeting of the Democratic advis

ory council nnd released today by 
the national committee.

A lone dissent was registered by 
a southern member, Mrs. Benja
min B. KveretYof North Carolina? 
Two other southern mem here. 
Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee

Feasibility Report To Be 
Given Tonight On Project

sToday's Vanguard 
Missile Firing 
Delayed By Wind

’ CAPE CANAVERAL (0?— The 
get firing of the Vanguard mis- 

j  tile, the rocket which will carry 
en Amarlean satellite spacewardi 
In the spring, was delayed today, 
Apparently because sf * brisk 
northeasterly wind which whpped 
the ‘guided missile test tenter 
here.

Winds np to S3 ratles an hour 
blew off the coast during the ear- 
ly morning hours and because 
■dentists wanted “near perfect" 
conditions for the lest, specula- 

Btlon was that the teit might not 
k* held at all today.

There were no patrol boats or 
"danger" signals which usually 
signify a missile launching. Nor
mally, prior to any launching, a 
red "danger'? ball is hoisted from 
a 90-foot pale to ward off boats 
In the area.

The test of the slender, T2-foot 
rocket, without the "moon" in Its 

.nose, had been expected in the 
pre-dawn hours today. On Frtdiy, 
tha original day set for the space
ward thrust, firing was also can
celed either for weather or tech
nical reaions.

One ef the foremost and most 
Important projects of the last flea 
decades will come before the 
Board of Sanford City Commis
sioners tonight when the engin
eers firm of Gee and Jenson of 
West Palm Beach present* a feai- 
Ibility report on the proposed docks 
and terminals.

Cited as the "one project" that 
can be responsible for Sanford and 
Seminole County's growth snd ex
pansion, the docks and term In sis 
has been an issue on several oc
casions.

2 Wrecks Told 
Over Weekend

MilweeTo Speak 
At Food Service 
Assn. Meeting

The Seminole County School 
Food Service Association will 
meet tonight In Lake Monroe 
School Lunchroom at 7:30.

The theme for this year Is 
School Lunch—Community Rela
tions. Mrs. Lucille Fesler, presi
dent, will present the yearbook 
which includes the plans for this 
school year.

R. T. Milwee, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction will talk to 
the lunchroom workers concerning 
the forccomlng Bond Election on 
Nov. 19. He will Indicate to them 
the schools at which new lunch
room facilities will be provided 
with proceeds received from the 
sale of bonds. The superintendent 
will also discus* whst effect ade
quate lunchroom facilities will 
have on a school program, and 
Improve the health of school child
ren.

Representatives of the engineer
ing firm will be In Sanford, tonight 
to explain the report to commis
sioners and maka public Ita find
ings over the past 130 days.

it is expected that the firm will 
give "the green light" to the City 
ef Sanford to go ahead with plana 
for the waterfront facility that 
will bring countless millions of 
dollars to Sanford through Indus
try Channels at well ae cause an 
avqjsnche of warehouse facilities 
in tha area.

Other items to come before the 
Board of Commissioners tonight ta 
a proposal to place terrauo floors 
In the Sanford Civic Center at ad 
ditlonal cost. Architect John Bur
ton IV will be on hand to explain 
the addition to the specifications.

A proposed public hearing set 
by commissioners for Nov, 4 will 
be discussed by commissioner* to
night at the special meeting rela
tive to changing the date to Nov 
tl.

Alio np for discussion will he a 
recommendation f o r  rezoning 
brought before the commissioners 
by the Zoning and Planning Com
mission.

and Camille F. Gravel Jr. ef Lou
isiana,endorsed It.

UtUe Rock Blame
The slatmcni charged, "The 

.failure of president KUenhow** tn 
take an early and Arm position 
for observance of the provisions 
ef the Constitution and lavra of the 
United States has been substan
tially  responsible for the trouble 
at Uttle Rock."

II railed on Elsenhower, “with
out further delay," to crMle the 
eivil rights Inveitlgation commis
sion and to appoint the new assist
ant attorney general for civil 
rights which were provided In the 
right* bill.

"Six weeks have elapsed since 
the act was signed by the Presi
dent, yet the commission hat not 
been named, nor has appointment 
been made of the additional as
sistant attorney general, who la 
to Insist |  on enforcement," the 
statement said.

“The President hae made many 
other Important interim appoint
ments. There la no good reason 
why he should await the next ees- 
lion of Congress before proceed
ing to organise the commission."

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Higcrty said last week 
that the appointments would ba 
made soon—before—Congress re- 
convenes.

A hcru 
devised 
time

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

Local Residents 
Invited To Attend 
First ‘Cub-O-Ree’

An Invitation has been extended 
tn everyone to ettend the first 
"Cub-O-Ree" to he presented by 
the Cub Scouts of the St Johns 
River District In Central Florida.

Jim Hay, Cubmaiter of Pack 
343, said that the "Cub-ORee" 
will be held at the Sanford Farm
ers Auction Market on 17-93 Nov. 
3 at 3 p. m.

He said "Bring all the kids In 
the neighborhood to see the show 
■nd cheer your favorite Cub In 
all kinds of games and contests 
for Cub Pack honors."

Information will be avalleble 
there, Hay said, to everyone In
terested In becoming a Cub Scout.

Admission Is free and refresh
ments will be available on the 
grounds, he slid.

By UNITED PRESS 
The death toll from flu and Its 

complications climbed beyond the 
' 200 mark and health officials

Two accidents occurred over the 
W week-end involving three automo

bile*. However, no details were 
available on either of the two ac
cidents.

Florida Highway Pitrot repre
sentatives covered and Investigat
ed the accidents: one in the vi- stepped up their campaign to Inoe- 
clnity of Wagner where in auto- ulale the public against the dlt- 
mobile went out of control. the ea«e,
other near Lake Monroe Bridge A United Press tally showed 303 
when two ears went off the road deaths directly or Indirectly 

— Into the water and were abandon- caused by the flu since last sum- 
t?  ed. 1 mer when the Asian virus first

Flu Death Toll Over 200 Mark

The DeBsry Volunteer Fire De
partment his done a fine and ef- 
flcent job of (Ire fighting when
ever called upon. Several times, 
however, they have been handi
capped by delay in locating a fire 
due to insufficient or Inaccurate 
description of the Iocs-an. In 
some cases this has bmp reused 
by having no bouse number to 
designate the house and the per
son sending In the alarm has hid 
to describe the location as "on 
X Street shout a quarter mile from 
John Smith's and you know where 
he lives."

When the firemen have to slop 
and Inquire along the way, fur the 
location of the fire, it makea a 
delay that could be costly.

DeBary also has a resident am
bulance service an.l In emergen
cies n person's life might depend 
on the prompt arrival of thq am
bulance and It* oxygen. This is 
another reason for all houses to 
be numbered, said Clark.

Then also there have been many 
Instances of pcoplo driving into 
Deliary looking fur friends and 
they have had difficulty In finding 
an unnumbered bouse.

All resident* of DeBary who' 
have not put on their house num-1 
bers are urged to do so. Numbers' 
assigned to each lot In DeBary | 
are available at the Chamber of < 
Commerce, Clark said In hi* re-1 
leas*.

improving
The Officer In charge of con

struction at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station has called for sealed bids, 
In triplicate, for the "repair and 
rehabilitation of various parking 
areas within the operations area 
of the Sanford Naval Air Station."

The hid*, said LCDn D. P. Cun
ning, Officer in Charge of Con
struction, will be received until 1 
p. m. 4 Nov., 1937 In his office 
at NAS Sanford.

Specifications and other tdddlng 
data and Information may be ob
tained or examined on application 
ta the Officer In eharge of Con
st ruction.

The work description I* "to pro
vide the neceseary labor, tools, 
equipment and material to prime 
with a bituminous sealer and 
place an "asphalt cimrrete sur
face course" on approximately 
,W> square yards of existing lime- 
rock base course. In addition, a 
bituminous seal coat will be ap- 

(Continued on Pag* 10)

Condition! of the two youngstera 
struck while creasing French Ave. 
at 18th St. Thursday evening were 
reported Improving this morning.

Orange Memorial Hospital a t
taches said this morning that Ron
nie Whitten's condition la "good" 
and reported tke condition of Or
ville Barks Jr, as"falrly good.” 

The two 13-year-old boys were 
hit, according to records at tha 
the Sanford Police Department, 
shortly before 7:33 p. m. the time

Hospital Needs 
Baby-Tenda

A Biby-Tend* I* needed at the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital for 
one of the nursery patient*, who 
must sit up under an oxygen tent. 
Those having one to loan are ask
ed to call Dr. Gordon Stanley’s 
office at FA 2 8333. Dr. Stanley 
will pick It up.

broke out In the United State*.
The ailment hit hardest in New 

York with 34 deaths, followed by 
Pennsylvania with 37, Lo*l*iana 
21 and California 20.

In ell. 18 states have reported 
flu fatalities, many of them occur
ring In the past week. Tha Na

tha Due so far, and that the Aslan 
virus has appeared In all section* 
of the nation.

Death Toll Mounts 
Other states reporting flu deaths 

were Michigan IT, lllhols in, 
Ohio, U(ah and Wisconsin 7 each.

Legion Will Not 
Hold Fair This Year

Kiwanians Will 
Hear Milwee Talk  
At Luncheon Meet

Members of the Campbell Low
ing Post 33 American legion will 
discuss the decision of the Legion 
Fair Association "to hold no fair 
this year."

According to the (oral American 
Legion Post's twice-monthly edi
tion of "Post (33) Scripts" It was 
decided that due to the large ex
penditure of time an>l money that 
would be necessary In order to get

erect a building that might be 
used year-round fur dancei, baa- 
ketbslt, wrestling, end varloui 
other activities, the Post will be 
better off financially."

Plans will also be discussed at 
tonight'a meeting relative to dis
posing of the present Legion Hut

the accident waa reported by phone 
to pollen headquarter!.

Constable J. Q. "Slim" OaDo- 
way, who wa* at Seminole High 
School attending a quartet recital 
sponsored by a high school organi
zation, said the report waa phoned 
In to the Sanford Police Depart
ment as quickly a* the alarm waa ‘ 
sounded. '

Captain Arnold Williams, who • 
Investigated the aecldaot for the 
Sanford Pollca Department, said 
that the two boya were apparent
ly hit by a motorist 19 feet from 
the west side of French Ave,

The two boys had riddan !  mo
tor scooter owned by Orville Barks 
Jr. to the High School nnd hsd 
parked the vehicle in the school 
parking tot before tha accident 
occurred.

Orville Barks Jr. Is the aon el 
Dr. and Mrs. Orville Barks and 
Ronnie Whitten la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Whitten.

Whitten, It waa reported, appar
ently saw the vehicle coming to
ward him and had leaped Into the 
air to land on the hood and fend
er of the automobile. He waa 
thrown off the car 33 feet from the 
scene of the Impact.

Barka waa thrown to the pave
ment at the point of Impact. Both 
of the boy* were 13-year-olds.

After emergency treatment at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital, the 
two youngsters were taken to Or
ange Memorial Hospital. 

Investigating tha accident with

lion.) Health Service In Washing-1 ,#«  1 •«* Oklahoma. Ore-
ton reported more then 1.300,000 f 00 and Indiana 1 eaeh. T7>e Ter- 
persons have been stricken with rltory of Hawaii recorded 9 deathj

and the Diatrict of Colombia 1.
Lethal outbreaks of (he flu con

tinued in schools for the mentally 
retarded In PennsyNanla and Il
linois.

A 4-year-old girl became the 
ninth flu victim at the l'ennhurit 
State School at Spring City, Pi. 
The girl died Saturday night.

School officials at rennhursl 
said 180 persons, Including 70 at
tendants, were bedded down with 
the flu, with three patients un the 
critical list.

Many llospltallird

the Legion Hall in the new build- 
Member* of the Sanford Klwanls | the grounds In »ha|ie, and there ( lug.

Cbft will have an opportunity tnjnot being time enough to get a | Post Commander Lynn Lyon 
hesr R T. Milwee. Superintendent Fair Building erected, snd slso I urges all members to attend to  
of Public Infraction for Seminole ( the fact that Highway 17 92 might night's meeting

and _ ground*, and tacorporstinjt Ca(iWl|J Arno|(t wmUm«, were
Constable J. Q. "Slim" Galloway, 
Patrolman Ulan Garrett of the 
Florida Highway Patrol and Pa-

r**g!

County, give a complete rundown I not be completed, no fair will he 
on the necessity for the 2U million ! held this year." 
school bond Issue which will he | The article said "The building
presented to the cltixens of Semi 
note County on Nov. 19.

Ibe meeting will be preceded, 
at 7 o'clock, with a chicken sup
per. The business meeting Is ex

committee, along with the Fair1 iwcted to get underway at 8 
Association, believe that if we can : o'clock.

trolman Cart Dodson of the San
ford Police Department.

TEAM CAPTAINS REPORT last Friday moralog at a roffe, held al Mrs. Appleby’* ReslaersnL Each 
team captain let it be known exactly bow much ks* been raised In lb* current Called Fund Appeal 

- ............... ■ - *----  ‘-'* l — —*■ -w-i—■ — i-tsolo)|  campaign. Harold Kaatner ((bird from left) 1* general chairman.

for the Mentally Retarded, where 
seven person* have died from the 
flu, officfals reported 1,147 bed pa
tients, none of them In critical 
condition. The outbreak was con
firmed as Asian Flu, and Inocula
tion* were administered at the 
•chool during the weekend by 
teams of physicians.

A University of Chicago labora
tory disclosed that Aslan Flu virus I
has been feund In Infants. The ________________________________ __  . __________________
laboratory said the Aslan strain; RKHHAJUTI AWARDS—Winners of Florida Fruit Jk Veeglable Association (937 Research Awards, 
was found In tests on 18 babies, honored for outstanding contribution* io the vegetable snd sub-tropical fruit Industrie* of Florida 
the vo u n xe a t six weeks old i > ' i  (left to right): Dr. J. M. Walter, Plant Paihuliiglot, Gulf Coast Esurrlmenlal Station, Hradcut-m;

Health official* uroed tha ,„h. Dr. R. V. Allison, Fiber Technologist. Everglades F.xperiment Station, llelle Glade: l)r. J. It. 
t.-1,* v f j l i  **•!» W  ttrtatl*. Nf catalog 1st, lo lver.it, of Florida. Gainesville: Dr. J. Wayne Kell*. President „t the 
lit? to take advantage of Asian Flu Calverslty of Florida, Gainesville who presented the award* on behalf of the I-lurid a Fruit A Vega- 

precaution i uhle Association; f)r. R. W. Ruprerht, Vice- Director in rharge, Central Florid* Experiment dtInoculations as a
(Staff Photo) > against tb* disease.

Funeral Services 
For Sam Miller 
Are Held Today

Funeral services for Mr. Sam 
K. Miller, 31, Orlando who died 
Saturday morning In an Orlando 
hospital were held this afternoon 
at 3:30 at the Fairchild Funeral 
Hume chapel with Rev James 
Berry officiating

Interment was In the Woodlawn 
Memorial Park and Cemtery.

Mr. Miller was born in Madiscm
***»«•- •toel *H«qAf igwf #«. #WtjJ«tet-w * Ut

years ago. He was a sheet metal 
worker for the B. B. MeCurnrick 
Co. Mr. Miller was formerlv em
ployed in Sanford by the Evana 
Roofing and Sheet Metal Co. H* 
wa* a member of th* Woodmen 
of the World.

Survivors inctude three son* 
James Ellis Miller and Dougla* 
Brock* Miller, Galnrtvilie and 
Perry Bradley Miller, U. 8. Army 
stationed In New Mexico; three 
brothers, James R. Mill**, Macon, 
Ga., Carl I. Miller. Orlando, and 

! A. It. Miller, Orange. Calif.: tv* 
slaters, Mr*. R. L. Leggstt. Or- 

’ ange, Calif, and Mr*. D. U. Hare 
I ret!. Lock hard; and on* erend- 
| child.
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KLKCTfOX n iO C U H A T IO S  
U nder end by v irtu*  a t * « th o rlrr 

U n t  v m * d  i i  th*  Jt*Tor of in* 
C ity  e t  f i r ! e r a ,  f t e r i t a ,  1 h tre b v  

, a  i iJ 4 J k .f i!  w4J>*rjl litee tton  to 
b* held  th rough  i t t  in* Clip »t ►*"- 
li.ru , rJuriiUi, bd Ik* .Id* d*V ol 
.N b i in ln r ,  l» i* . .ar * l*ctij«  v t t» «  
C tly Cumuiu*tu**r* i ir  l«niw of «(• 
I k *  o t lura*  )**<* k i n . , ,

M k l •JdutlOk l U l l  b* **1J * t W*
City iU U  in *al4 CUT of ;*nfo td . 
F tsr! '!* . in  e sn re rm ire  «<* <»*•
and ordln***** »*L»fl»f (o •ica- 
llon* now la  I tire* 'a  M id C ity. Tit*
S7 m .. K**t*r* aun iU rd  Time. nml 

;.mj; uosa at r .n  o Ovrn r  n - rn 
said  d i n .

i  h«r«oy appo in t >fra> Y  U. Hou* 
n i i u t  and F te ril A. p a lm er «» 
Cl*rk». anu lira . a V p h  A u iila  8mUh. 
Jam ** Ii. Out. &  U  l*»rkin». Jr*. 
IfoWtnn J, Hf*»«trr.m. C liff Sf. AM** 
and IV. H ugh L>un:*»n, a* Inapcctora 
u i ca ld  c lce tln n .

H t WITNESS WUEItlMJK. I have 
haraum n a i: my band a* Mayor 
of tb* City ot Sanford. P lor Id*, niul 
have r*u**4 to  b* affljtad hereto 
tb* iaal of aild City on thl* lb* 
l i t  day of Uatobar, m l .

I'.iv ld  M. GF.rhcl 
A* M ayor tba CMy of 
Sanford, F lorida  

IIKAIi)
Alt* *ti
X. X. Tamru. Jr.
D apntf a t r  Clerk

.v o t il u  o r  d t lT  
STAThI UP* KUIIUDA TUI

ur..v .S la  CAkailUt and J lM A  LA- 
I ’blllS, hi* wit*, u n i t s  JUNES and 
i lA J t r  i U K u ,  nl* WIU, U. W. UUlt- 
t t i c  an d  KATIE I* C tIU U E , bla 
S i t . ,  “ V w K Y A *  ana C A k u O N g
W . o n  TAN, hi* Wlf*, B. F .B R T A N  
a  ad l o k l n a  M. b u t a r , hi* wifa, 
W. IUJB1NSUN and N K L U « Mu
l l  I NOON, bla w ilt, C, fch uuD U EK  
and EMMA UODUKK. bla w lf*. and 
•acb  of tbam . If allv*. and If d**J. 
tb *  ra ip te tlT *  unknown h tlr t .  da- 
vl*«*«, i ra a ta a a , i l l l f s i l l .  Manor*, 
crodUora, trust***. and any  and all 
parson* claim ing by. th rough , u n 
bar o r  agaln* l *>ld rM p M tlta  *»m- 
ad d a fan d an u ; WILLIAM MATH- 
KWU. MUS. IIKNIIIISTT A I'KA- 
COCK. JULIA MATHIS, SAHA
K T̂ , l t . KiC« .A ArT‘uSx¥S!i:

gCRUOOa. JACOB JOHNSON. AR
THUR MOORE, CHAIILKT MOORE.
>:. j . .peacock, j . r .  pouaLAM.
K. M. McNATT. J. 1L MaNATT, 
JAM ES W. LILLT. and ALICE It. 
DANIELS, a  widow, and aach of 
tbam . i f  aliya, and tb a lr re*p«c«lr* 
unknow n apouiaa. If m arried , and. 
t t  daad, tha  raapaetlva unknown 
apouaa*. balrt, darlaaaa, g ra n ta a t, 
analgnaaa, llanora, «r editor*. tru a- 
l«ra, and any am i a ll  pa tio n a  alalm* 
lag  h r, tlirn in li, under o r aaa ln a t 
aalil raapaetlva namail daf*»4ahl«i 
CURRIE MANCrACTURINO COM
PANY. a  dlaaolvad F lo rida  co rpora- 
tlou. a  ad COOPER OROCERT COM
PANY (fo rm erly  HILLSBOROUGH 
GROCERY COMPANY). * dlaaolvad 
F lo rid a  ro rporatlon , and IhO un
known annlana, auccaaaora In Intar* 
cat, dlraolora, atoeklioldar*. tru e- 
taa*. aailgnata. grantaa*. Manor*, 
e radltora , o r  o th e r  p a rtia l c la im - 
lag  by. th rough , under o r a g a ln i t  
■aid riliaolvad F lorida  ro rporatlnna; 
and ED. F . CARR AW AY and ALICE 
CAtllLAWA■, bla W lf* . whom# ad- 
draaa la Itom a No. 1, Ron IT-A, 
Anacorlaa, W aahlagtan. a id  ACKY 
CAMMAWAY and HELEN U. CAM- 
HAWAT, hit w ife, w hoto nddrraa 
la ta t  Oak Lana, l a k e  Charlaa, 
L oulalana and any  and a ll  oartlan  
having nr claim ing to  hnva any 
rig h t, till*  o r  In ta ra it In and to 
th a  follow Ina daavrlbad land, ly ing  
pnd being lit Pam lnola County, F lo 
rida , to -w ltl W>a of SW U of B E 1.* 
of Section II. Tuwnahlp St South, 
Manga SI E aa ll

You, and aach of you. a re  h e re 
by  n n tlf ttd  th a t  a  au lt haa been 
brought a g a ln it  you In th e  C ircuit 
C ourt, In and fo r Setnlnnt* County, 
F lorida, In chancery . A itltled T. I« 
L IN U n and K unE nT A  S. LINGO 
bla wlf*. p lain tiff* , v*. PENNIrt 
CAI’ERS, and JL 'LIa  CAPEMS 
h it w ife, a t al, dafan d an u , 
by la id  u laln lllfa , and you, 
and  each or you. ar* ranu lrad  lo 
f ile  y o u r A m w er to  p la ln tltfa ' 
C om ulalnl w ith  tha  C lark o t w ld 
Court, and nerve upon r t«t r-11 f r a* 
a tto ra ry ,  PILED JL WILSON, whoa* 

ildrean la I0| . | n ;  Pantord A tlantic 
tallnnal Bank H olld lo t. Sanford, 

F lorida, nr I'. O. Ik *  J t l ,  Sanford. 
F lo rida, a  copy o t la id  A naw tr, ant 
le lc r  th a n  Novenihar Jth, A ^t„ l»JT. 
and If Jim  fa ll to  do an, a  decree 
p ro  confeaao will ha entered agaln it you, and  each o f you, for the re- 
Mrf demanded In aald Complaint.

Tha n a tu re  of thin ault la to ijulat 
the till*  of Ih* plaintiff* to  th* above daarrlhed  land.

WITNESS my hand and th# m l  
of aald C ourt a t  Sanford. Seminole 
County, F lorida, thla 4th day of 
October, A. 1>, I J IL

/■ ' G. P. Herndae 
C lark o f aald Court.

F red  TV W llioo 
A tto rn ey  for rTalntlff*
4o 1 -*02 Hanford Atlantia National Hank ntdr.
Sanford. Floridaf*r
P O. Hot  V*
Sanford. F lorida.

notified and required to praaant any 
claim* and demand* which you. er 
either ot you, may h*v* agalnit 
tha u ttie  of BIRTH A A TOT- LER. dereaiad, lata at m i  Coun
ty. to th* Coawtjr -Judge of Sami- nol* County, Ffartda, at bla nf- 
fire In Jh* cou rt bnna* nr aald Counly at SANFURD. Florida, wllh- 
In eight calendar month* from Ih# 
lima of th* flr*t publication *f 
thla nolle*. Eaeh claim er damasd •»ett ha In meRier, and ehell etata 
th* place of realdene* and peat of- 
flea addrta* of th* claimant, and
_____________  hr tha sir.iir.SE?.,
agen t, o r  a ttn rn ry , and a n r  enrh 
n a im  nr dem and not *o f llid  aball 
be void.

M ajmond E. Fox 
A t  eaocutor ui th e  L e tt  
w ill and T a itam ea t e t  
MEIiTHA A. k fck il.E K .

dacaaied,
Karlyla llouaholdtr.
A l lo r n .y  l o r  Slltulur 
oaniurd, Fla.
F lra l publication October t .  H IT . 
RUTICB tA LLl.hU  FUR BID* FOB 

I HE PLRLHAaE OP 
MEAL ESTATE

' » y  W A Y N E  R O ftE R T S v
' •  U K  Eeuregy *  Curl, lac., pukUabtra t f  tba aew aovtL DUtrlbuUd h# E l f  r u t t i n g  lya llaa fa

V

ia**ll*a iiujui and aenlea 11 klartda atalalva)
The llo a td  of County Commie- 

aloneia of Bcmluula County, F lorida, 
nave determ ined th a t th* follow ing 
deacrlbad real properly, balongiag  
te  tb *  C ouaty la s o t  aaadad fa r  
eounty  purpoaaa, and th a t  i t  I* te  
the  beet In taraat o f the  County te  
aall aad  convey th e  **ld proparty 
to th*  h lg h ta t b ld d tr  und*r Ih* 
term * and cuadltloaa l i t  fo rth  b*- 
low.
DaicrlptUa *f aaid real geeper tpi

Bealnalag I I cbala* South
and i l l  foot W a it  e f  tb* 
N orthaaat corner e f  th a  RW  
*1 nr tha  N 'T H e f Saolloa I t .  

Tnwnahlp I* South, Range I* 
Ka*t, ru a  thence W eat IIS  
fa it ,  ru n  thane* South T.*l 
chain*, run  thane* E aa t 511 
raat, ru a  tbaac* N orth  T.H 
cbala* te  th e  p e ta l e f  h esln n - 
lag. a ea ta in la g  tw o ecreo 
m ore o r laia. (Commonly 
known aa th* Old CUy P it  a t  
E ldar Springe)

F t  lee a a d  Term* a a d  C aad lllaaa  eg

L Minimum price |IH M
1. CaaMaC* check or C a rtlfltd  

check payabl* to  th a  Board 
nf Couaty Commlaalonara of 
Scmlnol* County, P lo rld a  for 
tha  full am ount o f o ffer m u lt 
accom pany aach bid.

E S ailed  bid* to  b* tiled  la th* 
Clark'* Office In th*  C ourt 
Heuae a t  Saaferd. up  to  I 
o'clock I’ M. Novenihar t. IHT,

I. Illil* will lie opened a t  a 
m oating o t  th* la id  Board to  
b* hal>| a t ! : in  o'clock A.M. 
November I. hit nr a i  aoen 
iharaaftag  .*■ th a  m a tte r  can 
b* reach” 4,

Ordered th a t th la Nolle* h# pub
lished nnca a  weak fo r a t  leaat two 
week* In aoitu  nawapaper n f general 
circulation  jju b ilah a d  In th# Coun
ty. to . w in  Th* Baa ford Herald. Ban. 
ford, Sam lacla County, F lorida, In 
Ih* iMuaa of O rto b ir  II , IIJ7  and 
October J t ,  HIT.

(Official H ial)
/ tf  r . A. DYSON 
C hairm an of tha  R oard nf 
County Commlaalonara of 
Samlnola county. F lorida  

A ttaett /»/ o . P. Haradon 
c l* rk  of »h# aald Hoard.

i t  t h e  r n r i i T  o r  t i i h  
r o t  t t y  J I  POE. a r v t i x .  
OLE r o i  STT, f l o r i d  i .  
IN PHOHATE 

l u  i t iir  K v r tT f :  o f  
BERTHA A. KEHTI.ER

neceaiad .
T o  a l l  t i i E D i r n n *  a n d  ru M - 
■ o sa  i i  t t  in o  r i .  t iw a  o n  n n -  
SfANDl AGGAIN*T •  AID E tT A T ri

T o u a n d a a c h  of you *r* heraby

NOTICE o r  I I  IT 
STATE U F  F I J i R I D A  T O :

M. W . C O l lB T a n d  ............. . C O R E Y ,
h la u nknow n  w ife , whoaa addreas, 
ja il ila n c a  and, tioat t l f f lc a  addraaa 
la u n k n o w n ; i r  liv in g , and  I f  daad 
a l l  th a lr  unknow n h a ir* , d av la ia a , 
la g a t s n , c ra n ia * * , a a a l g n * * * ,  
apouaei, llan o ra , e rad lto ra , aitecea* 
aora, truataaat and  an y  and  a l l  b a r-  
ttea h av in g  n r c la im in g  to h ave  
an y  r ig h t , t i l l *  n r In taraat In  » r 
in  th *  fo llo w in g  daacrlbed lan d s In  
S cm ln o l*  C o u n ty . F lo r id a , to - w lt ; 

M ogtnnlng ]tt> 4  y a rd *  W  o f 
Ih *  H E  co rn e r o f  th *  N E U  o f 
th# N E '4  Sertlon  1 ) T o w n ah ln  
!o  South . R an g * 30 E a a t . ru n  N  
U l l *  ya rd * . \Y 111 •iarda, S  
H * te  ya rd a . B  I I I  ya rd * .

T o il amt *«< h o r you a r *  h e rah v  
nm ltted  th a t  au lt haa Iraen hrr>ught 
a a a ln a t you . lh «  n a tu r*  o f aaid su it  
to-lng to ram nvn ce rta in  clouds from  
and to il i i la i  and I 'n n f lm  the t l t l*  
to the above iltn crlb ed  p ro p e rty , 

T h *  name of t in  C o urt In  w h ich  
au lt h a s  bscn In stitu te d  Is  th *  C lr -  
c u lt  C o u rt of tha  N inth  Ju d ic ia l 
C ir c u it , In  and fo r S s iu ln o l*  C o u n 
ty . F lo r id a ,

T h *  n h h r-v ls te d  t i l t *  n f th *  
c a l l .*  I .  o t i l lA M  A T U U O lt . |N C , 
r t a ln t l f f .  -vs- j t ,  tV . C O R B Y  end 

. C G R E T , h is  unknow n  w ife , 
s t  a l . Defendant*

You  a r *  hereby req u ired  to  f ile  
w ith  the C le r k - u f  th is  C o urt yo u r 
w r itte n  a n sw e r o r o ther it s fs n s lv *  
p lead ing# and to ae rv *  a enpy of 
m n in  un S T  BN STR O M  ANU D A V l* . 
A tto rn eys a t L a w . E d w a rd s  Uu ltd- 
Ing . San fo rd , F lo r id a , A tto ru -v a  foe 
P la in t i f f ,  on o r before ih e  13th day 
of Novem ber. A .D . I ) j7 .

l f E R E I N  F A I L  NOT » r  a  decree 
nro con fsssn  w i l l  ha entered ag a in st you.

W I T M N I  m v hand  and tha a#at 
o f sa id  C o u rt a* S an fo rd . Sen tine l* 
C o u n tv , F lo r id a , th la  U th  d ay  o f 
O ctober. A  I>. D LT

G p  H E R V D G V  
c le r k  of th *  C irc u it  C o u rt , 
Hem lnol* C o unty . F lo r id a . 
U r :  A r ia  J .  Lu nd q u la t

( S E A L )  C ' " k
R v lvan  Jf, Davie, J r  
H TK N STR O M  A N D  D A V IS  
E d w a rd s  R u in in g  
S an fo rd . F lo r id a  
A tto rn e y *  fo r P ta le t lf f

N O T I C E
Position of COUNTY ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 

of Scminolo County, Florid*, is open.

Interested persons may apply C/o 0 . P. Herndon, 
Clerk, P. 0 . Box 661, S*nford, Florida, up to 5 o’clock 
P. M. November 4, 10C7.

Th* B o a rd  of County Commissioners will coiuid«r 
implications at the Regular Meeting, November 5, 1957.

0 . P. Herndon. Cfcrtt F. A. Dyson. Cbdrmen

c a u r a o t  a
CHOTS BSC AK lo cneU o so* 
O  mow spurted into th* sir and
wnrtTiiina brelt-Tli* Indiana, forty
ZZ arty Of UMJD, Qsatl JIBIIW1,
wars atr earning up tha gully from 
IBs camp.

“Driva th sa  back, asn ,” Chad
eaitsd.

TBs soldi *ra bag an a  rapid firs. 
Tha leading bravas wtnt daws 
sad th* cBsrgg srsvetsd. Cfiad 
a*w that they w an dividing, anch 
band naading for tha tlmbnnd 
arts* an ths aides al tha gully.

A law of the Indians w en  fir- 
tag. Haskins, s t  Chad's side, was 
taken nearly oS the ground. Chad 
heard the plop of the bullet, and 
ha looked only long enough to  see 
that part al tha aoldtaFa fimt was 
•hoc away.

wgarh ub to tha tap af the 
ridge,” Chad called. “On the dou
ble.” .

They started slogging through 
tha mow as fast aa they could, 
turning sad kneeling to pour lead 
a t tha Indians, aad than going on.

Halfway to the top. Toller fell. 
aerMBtlag la agony. Chad paused 
toag enough to see that ha could 
not help. He mw several braves 
rua to tha bottom off tha gully to 
HsshinF body. One of them 
grabbed tha woolen cap from the 
dead man's hsad. jerbsd a  hand
ful os nalr upward aad sliced
arouad tin ifpiH,

Chad fired a  fast shot and had 
tha satisfaction of hearing the lit- 

and toppla to  ths

Brown fall. UcVsy and O'Hara 
grabbed him aad literally dragged 
him on. Zaek, la the lead, called, 
"We made !L”

Tha depression in the ridge was 
! Has tha top of a volcanic 

mountain. Chad thought as bs 
tumbled Into it, a strange forma
tion and a welcome eight. The 
Indians, realizing they bad lost 
the race, poured a vicious Ore at 
tha soldiers. O'Hara, the last man 
to reach th* dspreeatm, was hit 
Just aa he helped MeVey pull the 
wounded man to safety. When 
Chad reached him, he was dead.

The two pursuing p a r t i e s  
reached the top ot the ridge. But 
the Indians had to cross ground 
that had little protective growth 
If they charged. All th* advan
tage* except numbers nnd Um* 
were with Chad’* men.

The Indians tried worming their 
m y  through the scant cover, but 
eharpehootbig from behind the 
abutment cut them down. They 
grouped and charged, but the sol
diers' fire wee so effective that 
the Indiana broke end ran for

A second attempt wan mace 
successful. On Chad's aide four 
Indians reached tha depression 
and Jumped In. Scheldt's hand 
was split open by e down-swing. 
Ing blow of nn ex. Chad shot the

th*
<4 them leaped at Chad. ToQlvw 
grabbed at hi* tag and Draught 
him down, but bit eutflung arms 
ra'jgnt T5sa~trotmd- IB* t tHULT 
aad they tcU together,'Chad club- 
fatng at him with th* barrel at 
his revolver, the Indian trying to 
•Ub him with •  scalping knife. 
Zsck caught th* dawwdrivtag 
arm, turnad him over, and eut 
hi* throat with one swift.blow. 
He lifted hi* bloody blade and 
looked around as Chad got to Ms 
M

teat to lie bach. They kept up 
their fire, and Donovan, one of 
th* best men Chad had) waa hit 
bttweca th* eye*.

”PuU him back, McVsy,” o * d

Th* soldiar took Donovan under 
the arms aad began to drag him 
beck. Chad moved over to help 
and felt a  sharp sting in bla upper 
arm. He *pua arauad and fell 
over Donovan's body.

"You tut. •oaT” Zack asked. 
Chad nodded. Stock whipped out 

hla Unite and cut away part of 
tha sleeve of Chad's uniform. 
Altar a glance at the wound. Ms 
face rclmxad. “Got a  bits & you, 
all right, but It ain't bed.' Ha 
made a quick bandage to stop 
the blood end slopped Chad on 
Uw back. "An right, sou, you 
ain't left-handed nohow,'

Chad relumed to his aide c< 
th* depression. Th* light we* 
vary Utln end now It Hgaa to 
enow, making It still harder to 
see. The Indians worked tn closer 
and for a  few mtnutea th* firing 
waa haavy. A stray bullet eaught 
McVsy to tha hand. Ha waa dead 
when Chad reached him. Tba 
wo<mded man. Brown, waa gaaa,
loo.

Higgins. Flannlgan. Rourke. 
Duncan. Tolliver, five men left 
of tha twelve who had marched 
out of Fort Buttarflald only a few 
hours before. Now tt waa dark 
aad tha wind waa howling across 
tha slope,- driving the anowfli 
almost h orison tally before I t 

There bed been no firing for 
some time now. Then Chid 
aware that Zaek was behind him. 
Chad asked, "Whet da you 
tfctnkT*

"I figger Ife time to skedaddle 
for tha fort,” Zaek said. “Get 
your boys together. Gotta hang 
on to each other. I f  a we lose a 
man, we lose him. We won't look 
Ur him.'

"What about the Indians T* 
“Probably roasting thar toes tn 

the lodges,” Zack said. "Gotta 
take our chances, anyhow. Ever, 
lfn  some of 'em are still around,

a  might gat through, wind bowl- 
like It is.”

"How do you 
tlonT"

Um  dlreo-

Jtoek’s tough was lost bt tb* .
wind.

Bo they went, easing silently 
down th* rtdni and hack glone 
Use river, ii *as hoptieijiy ilatk. 
As tong as he lived, Chad never 
understood now Zack brought 

m  unerringly across th* prairie 
to the gat* of Tort ButtsriUld. 
But ha did.

Thera was a light tn bis quart
er* Chad opened tba door and 
•tumbled .in. ao cold that It 
•••mad all fasting waa gone from 

l body. Dora Haggerty, tha 
laundress, waa waiting with ■ 
good fire in tha little stove and * 
pot of coffee boiling hot 

When sne saw Chad, she cried. 
"Lord love us, Lieutenant, you’re 
alive. We prayed for you from 
tha minute you walked out 
through that gate, but we didn't 
really think the good God would 
bring you back to us. Here, 1st 
mo help you out of them clothes."

"Tou didn't pray hard enough.” 
ha aald with Ups ao stiff they 
slurred ths words, "I left seven 
good mm keck there.”

She helped him out of Us heavy 
JecktL The scarf that had been 
wrapped around Us face eras 
froacn hard where it bad covered 
hts nose and mouth. Ha stood 
huddled over the stove, a cup ot 
steaming coffee In hi* band, when 
Colonel Randall opened the door 
and came In. Ha stared at Chad, 
hla face showing tha strain under 
which ha lsbora& Ha Hid then, 
"You did not report to me."

Chad looked at Um. At thla 
moment he bated Randall enough 
to kill him,

"Why should I report to you?" 
T m  your commanding officer, 

a  fact which you seem to over
look at Unus,” Randan said stiff
ly. "I tent you on a mission. Did 
you succeed t"

"No." Chad put down the cof
fee cup on the table and walked 
toward Randall. "Tou said once 
today you wondered about what 
kind of military service I had 
during the war, but you knew be
cause you told me before you had 
looked It up. That waa why you 
picked me. Now I'm asking about 
yours, ColaoeL”

Randall threw a  glance at Dora 
Haggerty, and then, without a 
word, he wheeled and left tha 
room. Don said, "You shouldn’t 
. . . ” She stopped. TU bring you 
•oma supper. And Alice will coma 
over and fix your arm.” Bhe put 
on her coat and walked to tha 
door. She glanced back, asking, 
"What will happen to us before 
spring, Lieutenant?”

"I wish I knew, Dora,” ha said 
dully. "I wish I knew ”

Tomorrowt Chad la lavlted 
to a thrUtma* dinner, which 
pravm embarrassing to soma 
others.

Silence Is Not Always Golden
By VIVIAN SANDE 

Uni led Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) —Sitance 

Isn't always golden.
In a small room of a Njw York 

hospital clinic, a little boy looks 
at a picture mounted on u piece 
of cirdboard. A pretty girl u.iki 
him what that picture show*, and 
he opens his lips and trlci to 
speak the word “apple."

Yesterday, young Tommy said 
the word “kitten,” and it was e 
triumph. Rut today, the round 
that come* from hi* Up* is (tar- 
bled nad unrecognizable, little 
more than a grunt. Tha grew-eyed 
girl takes his hand gently and 
blows on It so he can fee! her 
breath a* she says the werrt. 
Then she puts Tommy'* hand In 
front of his mouth, and Tommy 
trie* again. This time...faUerlnglv 
...the word come* out. Tommy 
hai laid "apple," and he laughs 
out loud, and says the word 
"apple" again.

This laborious procedure is part 
of months, sometime* yean of 
training that many boy* <tnd girl*

gu through when they do not lesrn 
to speak as other children do.

"Every Case Dramatic" 
Acres* the corridor, dark-haired 

Doris Trcpel Leberfeld, head of 
the first speech clinic for mentally 
retarded children in New York, 
looks through s file of esse his
tories and says, "every speech 
case is a dramatic case."

The cllnc opened In September 
1954 at tho Flower Fifth Avenuo 
Hospital. It was the first of Us 
kind In New York, and bav grown 
in size and technlquea and aerveJ 
t i  a guide for ilmilir clinics 
throughout the country.

Some 1,000 children with speech 
problems have been diagnosed st 
tha clinic, and about 300 have ra 
ce;ved therapy,

If after a year or twj ef work 
the instructor* esn leach a child 
to say even a few sentence), they 
feel they hsve accomplished one 
of the most Important things in 
tho child's life.

Victim of Polio 
"Speech and language are the 

basic mean* of cummunicaiicn,"

DON'T IET ANYTHING 
HOLD YOU BACK

H F * u  n e e d  monmy to

Ky  • * • « •  bills o r  t o  f
y  »*m *fhlng now ,

c*m* In anil • • •  g*.

Under our plan you don't Hava la bar* 
raw mere than you need sr Uit than 
you wont. And you have a choice of 
payment plant, loo.
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said Dr. leberfeld. "We would not 
Iw able to get along in the world 
as well as the next fellow unless 
we could tslk.”

Dr. Leberfeld, who is married to 
an actor, knows what it means tp 
strive for normalcy under a han
dicap though she never had any 
trouble with her own power over 
words. She was a victim of a bad 
care of pulto when she was five. 
It kept htr bedridden for u year, 
and left her witn one Immobilized 
leg.

Now Dr. Leberfeld combines 
teaching speech at Hunter Col 
lego with her work at the clinic. 

She advises mothers t ,  .ta rt

Marketing
Problems

LAKELAND G  — Florid* cU- 
r u  growers, looking at •  govern
ment estimate foressting tha 
state's largest orange crop in his
tory, w en told by Industry lead
ers that marketing problems are 
net aa bad aa they might stem.

Tb” Afrteultuw Dtpirtmeat 
surprised most dtrus man by esti
mating the 1MT-Sfi’ orange crap at 
i*J2 rauinm mmes anu tit* gtope- 
fruit crop at 3B million boxes. 
Most believed both estimates ex
cessive, particularly tha gripe-' 
fTult forecast.

Generally, however, citrus lead
ers were enthusiastic about prof
itable movement ot the big new 
crop, which would be 9 million 
more boxes of oranges than were 
produced in 1948-37—the present 
record.

They pointed out that other 
"plua factors'' should counteract 
the anticipated large supply, but 
tbst It would still take Intra-indus
try cooperation to moye the big 
crop profitably for everyone.

Some of the phis factors:
“This Increase plus Inventories 

of processed products as balsoced 
against the expected decrease in 
California production, represents 
only an Increase of leu thin I 
per cent of approximately 1 ,700,- 
000 boxes in the expected total 
lf.S. available supply 0f oranges,** 
add General Manager Robert W. 
Rutledge of Florida Citrus Mutual.

*‘W# have an aggressive adver
tising program already under 
way and all reports indicate that 
this year's crop Is of good qua I- 
itf,M laid Genera] Manager 
Homer Hooks of the Florida Clt- 
rus Commission.

"Sales of Florida oranges in 
fresh form are expected to in
crease considerably with chilled 
juice again taking another Jump 
in utilization," said Rutledge.

"Population Is increasing and 
these people have more money to 
spend on our products."

Rutledge aald the Agriculture 
Department was off when it esti
mated the grapefruit crop.

"We are convinced that the 
forecast of U  million boxes, MO,- 
OQO more than last season, Is 
completely out of line with all in
dustry thinking, as verified by 
reports of hundreds of grower 
members," he said. "Undoubted
ly, this estimate will have to be 
reduced very soon."

He urged grapefruit growers 
not to market their fruit "on the 
basis of thla unrealistic estimate." 
He said "we are looking forward 
to s good fresh grapefruit year. 
Already 1,300,000 boxes of grape
fruit from the new crop have been 
utilized."

Hooks said Ihe industry must 
realize that "this Is the largest 
crop in history, wbieh automati
cally creates the biggest selling 
job we ever had."

Commission Chairman Key 
Scales of Weirsdale, differing with 
most growers, said, " i ’m inclined 
to think the estimate is correct."

He said the industry facts a 
"big Job" and that "Indications 
are the cilnis crop will be such 
that it will require more fruit u  
be used by processors."

Tho department broke down the 
Florida crop thl# way:

Oranges — Temples, 3 million 
boxes 2.7 million Iasi year; ear
ly and mid-season, 38 million 31.8 
million last season; Valencies 43 
million M.7 million last season.

Grapefruit-Seedless, 22.5 mil
lion 21.6 million last season; all 
olhtrs, 13.3 million j s j  million 
last season.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

32 months has not used some 
words his parents should seek the

taikiagTo' tihelr'oabtesV^so.m*#) h% ”f e V ^ i l i ’S ^ "

hospiUMn*iQh*hsby°talk^phrasa)* b T *  ‘I* ,Ch

SETS, t t 'A S r* '  " ,J

SLEEP BETTER!
C a i l

DRINK
I H o r c l c n

M i l k  AT
BEDTIME

BEST! for you and 
your family

Drinking a big gists of Gail Berden Milk 
at bedtime will help youngsters get the 
full quart of milk they need every day 
.  .  . helps bring sleep more quickly.
They'll sleep more soundly, too, and wake 
up refreshed!

Gail Borden Milk provides
100% of tha minimum adult daily 
requirements of 9 essential vitamins 
and minerals in every quart.
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Central A W  Writer
TOT M06C0W radio reports 

that many thousands of persons
old chape—but wouldn't ths royal 
coach of Pate ba •  utfia-er—
dev?

! t 1
i f  •  JfUtraskre World gcric# 

fan* bratwwraf aowdwicJtc* rat. 
soU hot dog*, two-to-on«. Ks 
gwdrrxfaxd, Severer. ISs p q u l  
is ifttt tba Jfo. J blearier itlU

hire written in seevung stats on 
•ay poreihls 8ovi«t roclut ship 
which reap b# real to tha moon 
or Mare. Anything to gat out of 
Russia, sh, Ivan?

1 I t
A  taadd cw rirtjrha esc*pad

from lafSM S W ormwood 
ffentto prise* has refwrssd his 
M  clothe* M w l  That’s awe

easy,
t 1 1

A Nerrti Cai*t1<m w*4«,U—-----
— IU]) i&hl ItttTfi 

it t tiling.
! I I

M1a s m T* p ! r  aMWOORsto*
read fis* aa »*tM» af aa lath la 
Uaftti. That's a l*w* way ta §» 
tar MMb waaN iamb*.

I 1 I
Tba London Dally Sketch Is 

campaigning for Quran Elisabeth 
not to use American autos on bar 
visit lo this country. OK with us,

thw i*w**r 11m  wf m Imy 
wiaef was anaeied far blading 
Mafic. Ha was fallowing ik* 
■nag Hafiaf a mlddta*toh»f*afi

” * *  . . .  *  
A Swedish mutle student re

veal* that the sound emitted by 
the Russian satellite Is In the key 
of A Flat. Judging by the Red 
moon's altitude, says the man st 
tbs next desk, one would think U 
would be High C.

7p W l i
HER REAL NAME 

How sum?  Acne cam*  nt*n  * Tw eri-e  
iwaac ***» ***** ««0 *r fra torn* on 
MMWUTM CjlkX « f77*).41*C*0«jh*

T p cto  TO* neuwoen *’-o avo s***vj 
to sense* vc.voso uuiuto-t
KNOWN - n in e s  6a a w n w a *  r v u  M  (AI*I7 RTM*I »• ItaTS* 79Im  waiocta fc-3SM.

Blueprint for Easier
Living... 0

Let us help 
you plan

lelepltovle
CtTva/etuettCe,

throughout your home
Bungalow? Mansion? No matter what style 
or sue home you live in, we have • plan to fit 
your needs for conveniently located 

. phones. . .  phones in beautiful decorator 
colors. Why not call our Butine** n w «  
for details about the plan for you?

Sm  How  littlo It Coital '
Several extra phones, in color, 
cost less additional each month than 
your main telephone! Only on* 
installation charge.

S o u th e rn  B e "nf



Standard' 
Human .
J B) DELOS SMITH 

1'nltrd Fre** Senate l i l t  or
NEW YORK (UP) —Scientists 

are twitted by a distinguished col* 
league because they're slwayi 
demonstrallng statistically t h a t  
there i* »uch a creature <ta a "nor
mal" or "standard" human being

What's that old expression? ' An
other day . another dollar! 
Well, here It la. another day, but

to these ‘'normals'' and you And
that. s ta tistical!::, ccly r^ i
cent remain 10 Apply measure-

ilhem and the percentage of “nor*
mala" diminish** U> a Imi«-!v <!«*- 
tectable 0.0039 per cent.

Studies Blood Plasma 
Williams based himself statistic- 

| ally on precise neasurements of

University of Texas, and former 
president of the American Chemi
cal Society. He demonstrated sta
tistically that If Ihrre Is such a 
creature he is exceedingly rare 

By one statistical calculation, he fats found in the blood plasma of 
M men at different ages. Seren 
Chemical measurements of thes* 
men's blood chemistry were made. 
Any one measurement placed 33

I*  w f
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TId jv  K suxji J h h !

4 .

w m  »rrn«* that "other dollar'' 
yeti l !

I suppose there are some eeople 
who had a nice restful weekend, 

£ n d  fee' much better for th* relax
ation and rest. As for me, I'm 
writing this wilh my eyes half 
open, early Saturday morons, af
ter having driven Elliott to the 
other side of town to meet some 
equally "unbalanced" friends, so 
that they can get an early start 
on the golf-links! ! !iAnd for me 
this Is no easy feat after having 
sat up rather late playing pino

chle at Rosemary Flnneggan’s! I) 
™ Looking back on Friday evening, 

thing* were quite upset and con
fused far a while! There were six 
of us at Rosemary'* to play cards. 
Joyce Williams, Jimi Gold, Dons 
Shortland. Marge Elliott, and yours 
truly. . aitd. of course. Rose
mary! We had just staned to play, 
when Joyce’s three-year old, Ka
thy, slipped and fell oo the front 
porch and cut the back of her 

Aead! So Joyce and Kathy jumped 
Tnto the car, and out we went to 
the base hospital to have It taken 
care of! After a delay caused by 
fire alarm, we managed to get 
baelg to the card game. Then I had 
to take off again I j  pick up El
liott who had been flying all even
ing. I’m still trying to figure out 
how I managed to play cards with 
all this going oiM J Maybe when 
l actually wake up I'll be able to 

^figure it out!
Received another birth announce

ment, Mr. and Mra. W. E. Lancas
ter, of Charleston, South Carolina, 
(another former third-crewman of 
Elliott's.) had a baby girl on Oc
tober 11th. They've named her 
Sherry .Gail, and aht weighed in 
at seven pounds, twelve and a 
half ouncci! ‘Slightly smaller than 
they’ve been running lately! ! !) 
“Lanky" was discharged a little 

er a month ago, and 1 believe 
they plan to settle in Norfolk, Vir
ginia, but art slaying in Charles
ton for a while, as It is hit wife's 
homo town. .

I understand that our new sen
ior mrdlcal officer Is aboard, 
though, he hasn't officially report
ed In. I know 1 am not alono in 
saying "welcome" to Captain 
Stutsman, and wishing him a good 
|tour in Sanford.

There was a meeting at the E 
M. Club last Wednesday after
noon. to mike final plans for the 
Halloween Dance to be held at

JACK! FENWICK

the club on November 1st It will 
get underway a* a-xo P. M.. and 
the music will be provided by Sid- 
■m  Bid >.is llwwm
tun.** are opuanal, though there 
Ml] be three prises awarded to) 
the best male, the best female, and 
the best couple. Free cider and 
doughnut* will be served to all. 
Diane Lanier, back from her visit 
home, trill be In charge of the 
decorations. Sure to be> lota of fun, 
so why not make your plana now 
to attend.

The Chiefs Club will be having 
their dance tht samt night . . . 
and Incidentally, this one will be 
free. This one Is for chiefs and 
their guests, and once again, cos
tumes will be optional, though 
there will be two prises given for 
the be.>t male, and the best fe
male. Potato chips and prcticls 
will be served, sod U will last 
from 8:J0 P. M . until 1:00 A. M.

Alto a quick last minute remin
der about tonight's meeting of the 
Enlisted Men's Wives Club, 9.00 
P. SI., at the LT. S. 0. Father 
Nihlus Hubble will be the speaker, 
*o try and make it.

Wish 1 had been able to ret to 
Pinecrpst School Friday night to 
see the P. T. A. parents put on 
their Talent Show. Understand It 
waa a complete success, very fun
ny, and lots of fun for al!. . . 
the viewer* and the participants. 
Tliey played to *'S. R. O.”, and It 
couldn't happen to a better bunch 
of people. I’m always so glad 
when such things are successful

I wish I could go on and on, but 
to be perfectly trulhful, .Inee the 
“kids are still asleep, I am about 
to try and catch an extra ‘‘forty 
winks"! I !

,thar« its M i n  rad This vtiW y
makes it impossible for on* Indi
vidual to be the same as any other
individual.

What happens If yeti measure 
human beings for mere than on*

' thing? Now, said Williams, sup
pose you" take only one measure- 
ment and apply it to a group of 

I human belnes and assume that th* 
'5n per cent who come dwest to 
measuring the same are “norntal** 
or "standard.’’

Having done that, apply tneaa- 
urrments of flea different thing!

showed there was one "standard” 
peraon In every 1.024. With anoth
er calculation, he showed that Ifj 
you assumed almost all (09.3 per' 
cent. American* to he "normal,” I “ .J "  3 "  rT 
only one individual In five wnulJ " jl ly Con5ider,d "orma1 oT 
actually measure up to that hroait '
standard. But *ny two measurement* tak-
* Bhhu.  i »  v . ,u j  cn together reduced the normal!

Williams was having actantiflc !J  
fun with statistics and statistical 1 ,2? J®
assumpiion* and also advancing - ^  th- V 2
hi. own pet theory which is that I SaU .mono m *5* nor’
body chemistry is as varied aa | maU • rao"8 K  to on,y tw0'

GOVERNOR LEROY COLLINS pay. tribute to the Florida flower 
Industry, by proclaiming the week »f October 20th.. aa National 
Flower Week * Florida, rreseat, when the Governor signed the 
proclamation In TallahasOe were, left to right: Sal (ierarl, I'nrt

Myers, president, Florida Flower Association; Philip J. Fleming, 
uuuwgt't, I lands r Inner Assodatkn, and l< b 0**ow*kl, Jackson
ville. president, Florida State Florist Association. National Flower 
Week I. sponsored by the Society of American Florists.
—  ■ ...  . -  - ----- --  -  ■ - - -■■»  ---—
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Preparing To Cover Queen's Visit
■* r.AY FAULEY laces.

"ground rulr*”. Reporters ar* 
advised to avoid "undignified 

-c. Trd!r.g". We »rw In "maintain 
respectful distance" from the

_  . . . . . . .  roy.l couple, although that dla-She wear* few rings* other than

i N m

Therefore being jastM td 
by faith, we Hare peace with 
God through onr Lord Jem* 
Christ.—(Romans S, 1.)

How can a man ever be at 
peace with himself until he 
Brat has peace with God. and 
loves Him and trusts In Him? 
The Way la through f a i t h -  
through Onr Lord Jesus 
Christ, Blessed Savior who 
•yed for ua. Faith la the aa- 
awer; it la forever the ana

•y GAY FAULEY
United Press Women's Editor ane wears tew ring., omer men tA c„ t.n t , p, lled out tn ffet or 
NEW YORK 1B — Behind the her wedding and engagement yJlrd!| 

scenes, preparing to rover the bands, for good reswn. Hand- Amj , ,  , r* instructed, "accord-
Queen's visit: -- "Imre ln> *» protocol, no one «.'dressesOn most assignments, a report- Elltabcth pr-bably shake Her or ,hp rnnf,  Philip
er’s standard equipment la nolo- hand* tlisn President Els nho r. „ tihaut having been addressed by
book, sharp penrtl, iharp eye* i U-8. Ladle*, Skip Curtsies thPm
and ears, and coins for the near- Lady Stephenson wife of Sir Sound* a* If reporters. like
eat telephone. Covering the visit Hugh Sttephmson. British consul- children, should be seen and not 
of Queen Elliabeth II to Canada general in New York, suggested heard.
and the United Stales promise* that Americana who meet the __________________

Queen skip the curtsy. Don't re ’ TRUCK KILLS NINE 
move gloves—"In England, Udles Palermo, Sicily (th — Faulty 
keep their gloves on” , one British brakrs were Warned today for a 
source told u*. But Lady Stephen- truck , cc|(lfnt which killed nine 
•on said Elisabeth has no speolal prri0ni jm<1 Injured at least 20 in 
preference in this matter. . the crowded town square of near-

Any girl who meets the Queen by Torloricl Police said Ihe tea
It supposed to address her first gml> nceurrrd Monday when the

healthy t i  *'Y<wr Majesty," and if she hrakrs „f a truck driven by Syhas- 
continues to talk to you, call her tiano Giuffrlda failed and tent the 
"Ma'am". vehicle plowing Into > eroiv.l

The U. S and Canadian gov- watching a publicity film for a 
ernmente also outlined some forthcoming movie.

Virginia Dare, first child of 
English parents In the New World, 
was born at lloaiote, V* , fir,,u*- 
uat. IMT.

T V -  CENTER
_____ETT’S T.V. 407 W. FIRST ST.

’Emerson
TRULY MOBILE 21" T.V. 

V A L U E - - -  f328 go, m

$288- - s a v e  $ 1 0 0
Wo Will Toko Anything In Trada

NOUMM a ION KAMI MOM. J o l t  Kirby. I, W *j wMt wonder 
or th* latrteatoty-dMlgMd X-tOt rock#* engin* on display tn 
Waahinftan. Developed at General Electric s Project Vanguard 
plant tn Cincinnati. Ohio, the engine will provide about * 27,000- 
pound throat foe th# Irst stage of a new earth satellite vehicle.

to «ali for all there, plus. Plus 
formal clothes, plus dealing with 
protocol, plus Ihe stamina to trail 
her majesty by plane, train, car 
and ihank's pony from her arrival 
in Ottawa Oct. 13 to her depar
ture from New York in the wee 
small htniri of Oct. 23 

Plus. I might add, a 
expense account.

The Queen’s today schedule, 
which includes visit* lo James
town, Williamsburg and Washing
ton. I* so crowded I'm wondering 
how she will find lime to powder 
her nose.

Has l.ooft '•Companion*'’
More than 1.000 reporters and 

photographer* are set to 'rail the 
Queen and her husband. Prince 
Philip, from the glorious begin
ning to the weary end Canadian 
and U. S. official* call tht* » 
record turnout for such an event.

Women reporter* are claiming 
special problem*—one of them, 
the eternal question of what tn 
wear. And, how to get It packed, 
once we’ve decided. Do we re
move gloves to shake hand*, if 
any of ua get ihat close to the 
Queen? Do we curtsy? And What 
do we call her?

On plane flights, we have the 
40 pound weight limit on luggage, 
which gives me room for one *uil- 
case and a typewriter. In the suit
case. I homehow hope to crowd 
two formal* one of them left 
over from her coronation In IW3. 
a couple of suits, makeup, Un- 
gehnr. and extra shoes.

Queen'* Luggage Abundant 
The Queen's traveling with M 

suitcase* and trunks, plus riitour- 
age of personal maids ami ladles- 
In waiting to help her with quick 
changes. Which should lake care 
of a different costume for each 
event, including about a dozen 
format occasions.

We won't be able lo tell you 
what the Queen la wearing each 
day until ahe is dressed. Then we 
get the word

Her staff has drawn up a eoda 
book for this tour. So If reporters 
are told Elizabeth is wearing hat 
"X". *hoe* No. M. and coat No. 
12, we will be able to check exact 
description of the costumes hy 
her favorite designers. Hardy 
Amies and Norman Hartnell.

Just «hat jewels she will wear 
al*o are secret, although it is 
known the Queen owns a fabulous 
collection. She ha* at least seven 
diamond tiaras, assorted diamond 
brooches, pins, and necklaces, 
plus bracelets, earrings, watches 
and jewelled order* She reported
ly owns at least 2ft pearl nerk-

SCORE A MAMBOBtAl W ITH  . . .

CAL/PSO ICE CREAM

Which Suit Has Been
SANITONE DRY CLEANED 

50 T IM ES . . .
Whic

l-et Calvpen Ire cream lend a Carfbhran note to your nest portv' 
Kich vaoillii Ice cream tilled with flaked chocolate and itnv, colorful 
candle* in Ih* gala combination I ill cone-cupa with bolls of the 
ice cream and aef upright in •tnall, inverted t'alypeo •trew hata 
Tlwvelopad by a landing dairy a* ita ice cream of the month. >mt'll find 
the new ice cream in alorr* ti le full txmk for the unique immature 
atraw hata in party favor aertiona of your favorite alum. .

REGISTRATION NOTICE
Th* Registration Booh* of the City of Sanford, Florid*, ar* open at Ih* City 

It*!!, CentemKer 1B.1ft.17. for the Dunttvse of regWIering for
the Municipal General Election lo h* held on Novemher .1, 1917, and will remain 
open each day except Sunday a and holidays, up to and Including Friday, October 
25, 1957. -

Only those who ham reached th* ageof 21 during Ih* past year or who have 
aenuired a legal rating residence tn Sanford are required lo regia ter.

AD oihera previously registered since December 1, 1950, are already qualified 
to rot* and do not hav* to re-register unlesa they moved from Sanford during Mid 
period.

H. N. SATE*
CITY REGISTRATION OFFICER

P h o n e  b e fo re  U P  T O  $ 6 0 0
noon  for your 
r o o n # y  l * t * r  
th e  *am * day!
You aa la c ty o u r 
ow n rap ay m an t 
plan I ,vut

c«*V- I* Cps*V..
1 #<#-*• NyuNH

U21N 11 ■ HUM HIM
HIM IIM UtM IIM
:?ijs IIM SUM IIM

F A M I L Y
MM A N C I S I F .V I C I ,  I NC.

saJ Lw j  i f ,  p J

125 South Perk Avenua • T#laphon« FAirfo* 2 4*11

Experts are baffled by this daring test...,
SEE IF YOU ARE A BETTER JU D G E!'

Visit our plunl today and examine carefully tha two iwatchca of suiting on’ 
display. You'll marvel to difrover that both swatches are absolutely identical in 
looks and feci. Nevertheless, like ihe above suits featured in national advertising ' 
one swati h has k e n  Snnilone Dry Cleaned 50 limea . . .  the other ia brand new 
What heller proof could you possibly ask for?
Our auper-lhoroiigh Samlonn proceaa cleans 
time after lime without the slightest percepti
ble wear on dollies. But sea for yourself!

Downtown Cleaners Sr Laundry
113 S. P alm etto PA 2-5293

Seminole County Laundry Co.
819 W. 3rd FA

Southside Laundromat
104 E. 25th F A  u m

De Bary Laundrortiat
Da Bary, Fix. NO 94001
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and •  triumphal reception. to V  
guest* of President tad Mr*. 
Elsenhower. President Tito of Yugoslavia 

•hocked tad intend the West 
Goman govammett by ncegnia- 
Inc the B«»t Otnata Commun^ 
puppet regime.

Weit Germany had threatened 
to break relatione with any Coun
try which recognized Bait Ger
many. It as* wai eofl«lderlnf

Trance'* cabinet crtile, Mill un
solved after nearly three week*, 
wai complicated by a eurgo of 
tabor unrest.

Electricity aad gaa worker* 
struck for 11 hours throughout the 
country and nciily paralyzed It.

Soviet Knaafa built up a violent 
and dangoroua propaganda offen
sive thla week against the United 
States and Its ally Turkey.

The campaign was based on the 
alljgatMu that the United mates

A jv^L r*kn .rrrtik , i s  IS M  t t u l  S aafo rd --filgL -̂trnV« to—M‘s r,f iA il
by breaking relatitmk with Yugo- 
•lartr. - ---------------------—

lack on Syria. Syria, bow baing 
armed by Russia and controlled 
h« yen-Russian alements, lent luuiwiii'af our wrtsr' front. Tonight, the 

engineering firm of Geo and Jgneen is ex
pected to tell the Board of B uford  City 
Commlssionere that a  docks and terminals 
facility at Sanford la needed aad feasible.

In turn, the Corps of Enfinoen, la Its 
report which will probably ba mads public 
ia December of this year, Is expected to ro* 
commend the Senford-Tituaville C au l eoa- 
structlon.

The docks and tsrmlnsls project win, no 
doubt, furnleh the stimulus to push tba « •  
pension of Sanford far beyond Us present 
rate of Increase. This is due since the 
faculties provided by a docks and terminals 
project will bring Induetry to the Sanford 
tree a t a rapid pace and with it a tremsnd* 
oua population growth.

T.iero is no stopping now to tbs continu
ing progress of Sanford end Seminole Coun
ty. The acceleration has mounted to auch 
enormous potentiate that nothing short of 
"drying up the river" can stop It.

The real power behind Sanford end Sem
inole County'* growth can be attributed to 
cooperation and work. t The ihoulder-to- 
ahoulder efforts are obtained through a 
Chamber of Commerce where each penon 
— buamaaaman or individual —- c.,t exert 
strengthening efforts to add to the already 
powerful puih toward progressive and eg- 
greiulve growth and expansion.

Sanford and Seminole County arc growing 
because people are 'working together' for 
the community aa e  whole.

latton would be 45,000 by 1865 lx quickly 
K  coming to be a reality.

A i g  matter of fact the prediction might 
/  coon even sooner than expected. 

f  John Krider. Manager of the Seminole 
i f :  County Chamber of Commerce gave mem- 
|  here of the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
■n U st Thursday, figures end data that seem 

to bear out the statement that Sanford and 
; % Seminole County la growing at an ecceleret- 

'' ed pace.
f  . Industry la coming to Sanford now and if
jp the present Industrial devalopmant eontln- 

' use, there wUl be more and more plants and
* - factories moving In to the ‘‘choice location

In Florida."
#  Tha Navy, naturally, has played a big 
/ '  part in Inducing others to come to Banford

and Seminole County. The community real
ised that because o f the tremendous growth 
resulting from Navy families moving to thla 
area many needed facilities had to be add- 
ad. These have become an attraction to in
dustrial leaden seeking new end better 
locations.

F Churches hava expended, schools have 
;r been built and a n  being planned, the water 
■; and sewer anatoms have been rehabilitated 

and streets hava been paved and repaired. 
' Adding to the attractions have been new 

. Toads leading Into tha community.
Our water resources have certainty been 

an attraction since the lakes and river pro- 
. vide reeraaC1 uu facilities for thouiands 

who seek the wide open ipaeee for diver

Bosnia Invoked every medium at
publicity m air lta chargee.

Mbits R Khrushchev, actlac la 
Ms capacity tf flrvt aecreUry of 
the Caatral Committee of the nut
rias Communlit Party, ridrtiHl j

Too Lato To Classify
•pee a bag raaga missile aad 
lauached a aatolllto bafore we 
have Sees set nacmarty atom 
that tha world wlU he dactroyed 
hut It iheuld cauM maakiad to rea
lise that armc, no matter how 
powerful, cannot Imura our iafc-
ty aad continued exUtence. __  _____

Wo seed Divtoo guidance aad tho IMth annJvenai

rival ef Qeooe KUachvth If of 
Orest Britota aad her huaband 
Priaea Philip on a visit to Canada 
aad the United State*.

From Canada, the Queen and 
tho prince flew to Virgin!* to at
tend a featlval commemorating

________  “ ^ : jry of tha found-
lovo 1a our heart* for our follow Ing at Jamestown ia 1WT of tho 
mas If we are to live together flrit permanent English settlement

la America.

Yoo-hoo, darling! Still mad?1

Foreign News C o m m en tary
tw traaspert was Idle, tneludtng 
tha Paris subway*.

State Dinner For A Queen
Whan President Eisenhower gave a at*la 

dinner for Queen Ellxabeth, that was an 
affair of some moment. It was more than 
merely a pleasant social occasion. In a 
sense, it w u  the United States playing holt 
to  thoaa etauneh allies, the British.

As was fitting, eminent figures In tho 
government —  tho vide president, the chief 
justice, cabinet members and others — were 
among those who at# filet of sole and roast 
duckling at tha President’s table. Numerous 
relative* and friends of the Eisenhowers 
naturally were Invited. Thera wart men 
present who are prominent In the buaineaa 
world — top man from Tiffany's, Coca Cola, 
Frankfort Distillarlca, tho Columbia Broad
casting System, Young It Bubleam Advert-

H i t  S m f e r t l  H t r a M

VWttaj* Daw MMH M w ltr SU*>, *M cbH*f—■ e*i*i«*v — cart w*.
w a n  r w ussas, smiw m s  hmusu* ~

■VKI.fa 1. cl'twivn atvwWtw M m*w . ___ r .....  ...... ...........
F ife  4 -  Monday, October 21,1957 IS ..» u Pl? lkLn\  14 comM to P|e*though, the beat thing to say la ‘‘more".

iking.
Anyone who expected leaders in various 

other segments of U. S. life also to be on 
the guest Hat at this dinner symbolizing 
Anglo-American harmony would have been 
disappointed, however. Not a single disting
uished ecientiat was present. There were 
no leaders from agriculture or organized 
labor. No phase of America's rich cultural 
life was represented. The world of Ideas, In
sofar as It la distinguished from the world 
of business and government, was conspicu 
oualy Ignored.

It ia the President Eisenhower's undeni
able privilege to invite anyone ha pleasea 
to hie table when ha entertains the Queen 
of England. Neverthelaai, many Americans 
would have liked it better If the White 
House guests on this occasion had Included 
at least a few persona representing various 
other aspects of Ufa that undergird this na
tion’s greatness.

• •  •
A police chief In one of our progressive 

American cities says good street lighting 
helps In the war against crime. Another 
way of saying that evil thrives undsr cover 
of darkness.

• • # .
The U. S. Bureau of Engraving and Print- 

ing has a new process which can produce 
paper money five times faster. Juat so It 
doesn’t blow tha Inflationary ballon up five 
times bigger.

• • •
Some people My ‘‘Pump-kln" and others

Veterans Corner
Here sr* authoritative sniwsr* 

from the Veteran* Administration 
to questions of current intereit to 
farmer servicemen and their fam
ine*:

Q. I was told that tha War or
phana education procram allows 
up to It to a month for handicapp
ed young people who need ipeels! 
restoration training. Sometime* 
thl* training ia aipemlva. I* there 
any way the allowanca could b« In- 
created**

A. Yea. If apodal restorative

training eoits more than P i  ■ 
month, VA may ilep up it* month
ly allowance accordingly. How
ever, theao excel* payment* would 
cauaa a reduction-In the length ol 
time n War Orphan student could 
train.

Q. i  hava to *aU my houao and 
move to another climate that will 
be more beneficial to my health. 
I underitand that under theao con
dition* I may get my GI home 
loan right* reatored. What kind of

Kurfis
about tkla questloe:
"HaaUag h u m  to here igiim. 
I was* loiuraace oa aay guns 
and equipment — aim 
cwvrsgo la caao I Injure 
body—and accident toauranre 
foe the aeaana to cover pnraonal 
tojerlva to asyatlf. Can year 
agency fill tha MU ea all Ihto 
taanranae?1*

Diml
FA 2-5762

evidence doc. VA require to ap- 
prove restoration?

A.( VA wilt want ■ atatoment 
from a reputable phyildan eon- 
firming that tha chance In climate 
u essential to your health.

Q- I think I am taking tha 
wrong co-urae of training under tho 
Korean GI Hill. Before making 
my one and only change of court*, 
could I receive VA'i vocational 
counseling to help me get «n tho 
right trackT

A. Ye*. In filling out the appli
cation for a change of courao, in
dicate en tho form that you want 
vocational counseling. An appoint
ment will ba achedulad for you.

By RUMILL BAY 
■list he gettlag old ar

if) thlri
llte, tetertantiaental ntoaU*. trip 
to tha noon builaasa Is way ovar 
■y bead aad M an aaosa tolls 
mo that's where It ought to ba.

However, 1 recognize the fact 
that they are mighty dangaroua 
plaything* and if we don't watch 
our atop somebody la liahlo to'gct 
hurt. For a long time we have 
held to tha balief that America had 
a corner oa brains, know-how and 
projection ability and «  hare 
tried to laugh off the Euaalaa ef
fort.

Now maybe we will quit qttor- 
rolling among ourselvoa as to who 
should head up our miarile pro
gram, coordinate our effort* aad 
•top bidding ourselvea. Aairieaa 
praitlgo haa taken U on the chin 
several lima* lately and Mr. 
Khruzehov’a "neat trick" as Char- 
Ito WUson term* It should hava a 
whoring effect oa our 
aad our action*.

Thla la m  Urn# for calling aaeh 
other namaa or trying to start 
something althar at homo or 
abroad, Sctonee has tot least la 
tha world destructive power as 
gnat that It can utterly destroy 
us all unless wa are smart aaough 
to hoop a cool head and avoid 
setting off tho fuse.

I hoard a atory tho other day 
that Illustrates what could kappoa 
if wo aren’t cartful.

It la based On tha supposition 
that World War II! developed 
with tho struggle of an all-out to
tal tffort, with nations using 
everything at their command, la 
a matter of hour* tho whole world 
wa* reduced to rubble.

From out of the nibble crawled 
a little monkey, apparently the 
only living thing oa earth. Every- 
where about him wsa death aad 
destruction. Not another Uring 
thing waa to bo seen.

Tarriftod, tha llulo fallow bagaa 
to run. Leaping from debris pile 
to rubbte hasp ha ran until bo was 
utterly oxbauatod. Why ho waa 
running or whara ha waa going 
ho didn't atom t« know. Hla one 
ambition waa to gat away from 
It all.
1 Finally be stopped to rest aad 
to hit amatanant another Uttlo 
monkey, a finale, crawled out
from under a pile af brick*. Tha 
two frightened creature* looked 
at each other and ah# said, "Are 
you real, ar* you alive? I thought 
I wa* tha only living thing oa 
earth." Tha other monkey admit
ted ba waa hath real aad alive 
and that ha had bald the same 
thought about himself.

' i ’v# been running for houre," 
10 aald, “and I am doad tired and 
Jj^o never beta •• hungry to my

The new found companion dlvad 
hack Into bar rubble heap and 
shortly reappeared, cuddled up to 
him, end offered t* share a nice, 
bright, ihfny apple.

Looking at her In horror tho lit
tle monkey backed away, "No 
thanks," ba said, "1 don't want 
to ba responsible for starting thla 
thing all over again."

The fact that Russia ha* daval-

I o k Vy o u k (2 0 0 3 2

Right Around tho Corner at — Hill Implement Co.

3 a  Rubber Boots Waders
i  /J] and Hip Boots
W  Hunting: Coats • Hunting Vests
f p| Hunting Capa Decoys 

Coffee Pots ’
Shotguns 

Rifles
Coleman Camp Stoves 

Coleman Lanterns
Rain Coats

Hunting Knives

Implement Co.
MOM

guaranteed frWt. .. 
end as dellcleutl

•xduh ivw  «t

FAUSTS
' « r ® f j

MMBIflBfr

towards your powN
•  Your isvlngs aeon will mount up 

more by saving each pay day
•  Earn extra points of profit* with our 

above-average return*
•  Enjoy mtoty and security you've 

. never known baforel
Here’s the way to urn . . .  start soring 
during National Thrill Wttk!

Givi To TTit UNITED FUND

YOUR Dealer Recommends!

Swuukni
A* M m tm r A  H t i i s *  ___________________

for "G RO W AIILITY" u m  

SU N N I L A N D  
Vtflttoblei taitk bettar 

F Iowan small iwtottr 
Planti grow htalthior 

Shrubs moturo luxuriantly 
Lawn* bacomo valvat-graan 

Sail bacomcs riehar 
And rakulti ora longar lotting

a bai AKirED SOIL IS NATURE'S COMPENSATION [ / £

llJN N ILA N D  ORGANIC 6-6-6 pou lawn*. t b i i s  iin-
bsbux a s , 1*

t O t  ?” nd wPh «  usLa oidmary favtUtoan. U*.' w
foe the finest results, whether you *ra growing foe besuty or (
THRIFT SPECIAL 4-7-5 oroanic po« lawns and oar-
dIN I Sunnitand Special 4-M la • formulation tor general lawn, garden 
1Bj  ...»  (trtilUation where good result* art desired at aconomical coat 
Wa highly recommend using SunoUand Organic *♦* wherever possibl*
ACID-FORMING FERTILIZER 4-d-8 oroanic with

MAnssotiuaa. far Aialeas, CamalMas, tiara, Cretewa, Oardaniea, and
.1__iiio I.firm ■lanta. A specially formulated plsstlood with secondary

•Um.nts sdded*Inpartjjlly chelated form for finest results. Keep plants
rnkSaSi’S .?. MPl»

j t 1% , % * “  “r a  's s i s zplanting: Uae: !* dosage. Mix thoroughly wllh th# *oti. w atw  daily. 
Donot overfeed young plants. SmaUcr application* at mor* frequent 
Intervals wtU |tv* better reaulta.

INSECTICIDES - FUNGICIDES
See your nearest dealer

CHASE h  COMFANY SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Local Hospital

*on of
Durand,

HADY GIRL W \LLfl, dauahter 
nf Mr*. Hr tty Wall*, Sanford. 
Horn tin. 15.

(l'hoto hr licrgatrom)

BABY BOT HUTCHINSON, w»n 
or Mr. and Mr*, (hear lluUtiln- 
•on, Sanford. Born Orl. t R.

( l’hoto hr Bergstrom)

A r  „ t
*'jfJJ * 1 ”i ' * t*
Th* Sanford Herald—Pact I
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Jack Russell Speaks Before 
Sanford Garden Club Thursday

What’s My Line?
Pmgrnm In Ware
Bible Class Meet ^

The Ware Bible class of the 
First Methodist Church met at 
McKinley llall. Oct. 18 for a co
vered dish supper and business 
meeting. Hostesses for the even
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wyatt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Camer, Mrs. 
Carl Williams, and Mrs. J. R. 
Hoolehan.

Mrs. Carl Williams, president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
The program for the evening was 
-W hafs My Line"

Panel member* were Miss Ethel 
Riser, John Camer, Mrs. J. W. 
Brown, and Phil Wyatt. Modera
tor was Ed Klrchhoff. Guests were 
Mrs. W. W. Tyre nnd J. P. Bales. 
The mystery challenger* were Mr. 
snd Mrs. M. E. Schuenemann who 
came as" Queen Elizabeth ami 
Prince Philip.

Present for the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wyatt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Camer, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Tyre. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Reely. Mrs. Cretchen Lewi* 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wil
liams, Mrs. J. R. Hoolehan, Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Brown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Klrchhoff, Mr and Mr*. 
Jt. U. Hutchison, R. IV. Ware, Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe Aztarcllo, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Bates, Sirs. H. W. Good- 
speed, aft*. R. E. Ruh-iiu, lift 
and Mrs. D, W. Paul, Mr. and 
Mrs T. R. Butta, Sir*. J. F Riser. 
Mis* Ethel Riser, Mrs. M. L. Til
da, Eddie Klrchhoff Jr., and Valer
ie Klrchhoff.

BAPTIST
CIRCLES

Circle 5 meets in T.T.L. Classroom
Sirs. 5.A.B. Wilkinson, chair

man of Circle 5 presided over the 
recent meeting which was opened 
with prayer. Mr*. W. D, Gardiner, 
prayer chairman, gave the devo
tional.

Mrs. B. C. Moore, enlistment of
ficer told of plans for church wide 
wide visitation Thursday of each 
week.
Stewardship chairman. Mr*. Mar

tha Marshal, mentioned Lottie 
Moon and other missionaries In 
her talk. Reading books were dis
played for member*.

Mr*. A. K. Rossctter, Margaret 
Fund chairman, spoke of the Bap
tist students. Mrs. O. 0. Rntlin*. 
children's home chairman, asked 
for coupons for the home.

After other reports end business, 
the meeting closed with tong. The 
members retired to the luncheon 
end program.

CIRCLE 4
Th# first meeting of the new 

year opened with the introduction 
of all member!. Mri. G. C. Dixon 
ia the chairman. Mrs. Christine 
Woodruff I* the co-chairman.

Community mission asvign- 
mcnls were made. The devotion
al was given by Mrs. Dixon. 
After routine business wa* dis
patched the meeting adjourned.

Present at the meeting were 
Mrs. M Cummings, Mrs. O. C. 
Gibbs. Mrs. 5. W. Smith. Mrs. J. 
A. Strange, Mrs. W. C. Lynn, 
Mrs. G. C. Dixon, Mrs. J. W. 
Scnlerfitt, Mrs. R. L. Thomas, 
Mrs. Christine Woodruff, Sirs. H. 
H. Wade, Mr*. W. E. Chisolm, 
Mrs, Fred Meyers. Mrs. Mabel 
P. Stone, and Mrs. J. Roy Britt.

Circle 3 under Mrs. Dana
Circle 3 met for the first meet

ing of the year with Mrs. Eunice 
Dann, chairman, conducting the

GOSPEL
MEETING

Talbert F . Vaughan J r .
OCT. 20th - OCT. 30 

Monday Sermon 
"Proper AItllude Toward 

T ht Scripture*" 
Tuesday Sermon 

"From Sin To Salvation" 
Evening Service* at 7:15 

Evangelist
Talbert F. Vaughan Jr.
“Church of Christ”

2nd Street & Elm

'-•A

Th* Jint g ram ! meeting of th* 
year waa held Thursday by the 
Sanford Garden Club. A covered 
dish luncheon waa served tn the 
Educational building of the Ftrat 
Presbyterian Church.

The table* were deeorated with 
small pumpkins on pine straw, 
fllHil wirtrBialilltu-peppe*! i sorx

JACK RUSSELL aa be speaks 
to the Sanford Garden Clab.

(Bergstrom photo by Gocti)

Dinner Party Fetes 
Engaged Couple

A small dinner party Thursday 
night was given In honor of Ml** 
Hope Weldie and Jack Schlrard. 
by hi* parent* Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schlrard Jr. Mias Weldie and Mr. 
Schlrard were married Friday 
evening.

The living and dining rooms 
were decorated with arrangements 
of white gladioli. The table In the 
dining room, which commands a 
view of a beautiful take, was cen
tered wiiii d white Ucrcd cake. 
Crystal candlestick* held white ta
per* and Mile* of the valley. At
tending were Father Lyons, of* All 
Soul* Catholic Church, Mis* Wel
die, Jack Schlrard. Mr*. W. T. 
Weldie. the hrlde'* mother, her at- 
trndant, and twin sister. Mrs. 
Charles Matchclt. Duke Shirard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Warfel, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Schlrard Sr., and 
Dr. and Mr*. Brantley Hendcnon.

meeting.
Mr*. A. J. Pclcnon gave the de

votional. ‘Mr*. Volie William* led 
the prayer. Mr*. B. C. Moore ex
plained church wide visitation. 
Mrs. R. F. Cooper brought the Ste- 
warship lesson. Mrs. John Fox dis
tributed mission book* and re
minded the group of the Mission 
Study November 18.

The group was dismissed with 
prayer by Mr*. Charles Park. At
tending were Mrs. Park, Mr*. A. 
J. Pcterion, Mrs. Voile Williams, 
Mr*. Louis Howu. Mr*. W. A. Kra- 
ticrt, Mrs. John Fox. Mr*. Turner 
Lodge, Mr*. R. P. Cully, Mr*. P. 
P. Campbell, Mr*. W. P. Ye*!ey, 
Mrs. Joe E. Wright, and Mrs. A. 
L. Thomas. ,

Kroner* Horton Circle
The France* Horton Circle met 

at .the home of Mrs. Alfred Chiles, 
110 Pinerrest Drive, Thursday 
evening. The meeting was called to 
order by the new chairman, Mr*. 
Benny Austin. A devotional was 
presented by Mr*. Don Reagan, 
followed by prayer.

Thy program "An Open Door" 
was given by Mrs. Leland Rudd. 
Mr*. Otto Thomas gave the Ste
wardship leaflet on "Giving."

It wa* announced (hat the mis
sion study book on "Africa" will 
bo taught at the next meeting. 
The circle will concentrate on vii* 
itatlon for the following month, 
trying to enlist new members.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mrs. Benny Austin, Mrs. Otto 
Thomas, Mrs. Donald Knight, Mrs. 
Don Reagan, Mrs. Wake Hunt, 
Mrs Leland Hunt and Mrs. Alfred 
Chiles.

TIIE HOMEMAKER'S CLAM
The Homemaker's Class of the 

First Baptist Church met Tues
day evening in the home of Mr*. 
O. Lewis Dinkins. Mr*. It. C. 
Stone wa* co-hostess. Th# living 
room of the Dinkln's homo was 
beautifully decorated with tropi
cal plant* and cut flowera.

Mr*. W. T. Cavanaugh, presi
dent of the claw, conducted the 
meeting, which opened with pray
er. Mr*. Dinkin* gave the devo
tional on the Twenty-Third Psalm. 
At the close of the butinei* ses
sion, game* were played. Mr*. 
Clayton Smith won the prize.

Delicious refreshment* were 
served by the hostesses to Mrs. 
N. V. Johnson, Mr*. J. M. Moyc, 
Mrs. A. D. Holloway, Mrs. Clay
ton Smith, Mrs. E. N. Wood, Mr*. 
E. C. Nelson, Mrs. J. T. William*. 
Mri. Iren# Kelly, Mri. Ed Cowan, 
Mrs. Christine Woodruff, Mr*. 
Fred B. Fisher. Mrs. Williams, 
and Mrs. W, T. Cavanaugh.

and berries. On-tht piano stood a 
lovely arrangement of croton 
leaves, alamanda and other leave*.

Mr*. Ralph Dean, courtesy 
chairman, waa In charge of the 
eommlttee arranging the lunch
eon.

A business meeting wa* held, 
svlth the president, Mrs. Fred 
Ganat, presiding. Mrs. Ganas re
ported that the city manager ha9 
requested the Sanford Garden Club 
to landscape the new civic center. 
The club voted to accept the re
quest. Rose Circle asked that the 
club tend a letter to the city re- 
questing the planting of low orna
mental #hrub« in the triangular at 
Park and 25th St. Annuals have 
been planted there periodically, re
sulting in considerable expense and 
only temporary beauty. The letter 
will be tent.

The Hospital Auxiliary has re
quested that the Sanford Garden 
Club decorate the Christmas trees 
In the hospital again this year.

Members of the Garden Club 
were asked.to recognlm an out
standing example of gardening in 
the yard of Lizzie Lamb, 1923 West 
13th St.

Mrs. Don Brubaker spoke to the

Presbyterian
CHURCH CALENDAR

TUESDAY
3:00 P.M.—Brownie Seoul Troop 

No. 233 — Youth Building.
3:30 P.M. — Senior Girl Scouts 

meet.
3:30 P.M. — Junior Fellowship.
4:15 P.M. — Junior Choir Re

hearsal,
5:00 P.M. — Pioneer Choir Re

hearsal.
8:00-8:00 P.M. — Pioneer Fel

lowship and Recreation — Youth 
Building.

7:00 P.M. — Men of th* Church 
Supper Meeting.
WEDNESDAY

3:30 P.M. — Girl Scout 
No. 149 — Youth Building

6:00 P.M. — Senior High 
lowship supper.

6:30 P. M. — Youth Choir 
hearsal.

7:30 P.M. — Senior High 
Ivwshlp Recreation.

7:00 P.M. — Mid-Week 
Hour.

7:30 P.M. — Chancel Choir 
hearsal.

Lakt Monroe 4H 
Girls See 2 Films

LAKE MONROE—Like Monro* 
4-H girls held a meeting Thurs
day In the school auditorium. Two 
film# were shown by their teacher,

____ _______________ _ Mr. Watt. One on electricity and
Follies. She offered literaturc and th« on "0ur *"«««"• J<1«
Garden Hub on the High Fever

of her own drawing* of the 
article* which will be purchased 
for the hospital froqi the proceeds 
of the coming Follies,

Mrs. Voile Williams Jr., chair
man of the District,Garden Club

nnn-i'-i—d th» rhsirmsn 
wlil takefor— tho #vcnt, which 

place November 5, at the Elk's 
Club. Mrs. William* requested 
that all Garden Club members co
operate with these chairmen. Re
servations for the luncheon must 
be in to Mrs. Bert Hollingsworth 
by November 2.

Mr*. J. E. Terwtlleger, program 
chairman, Introduced the speaker, 
and his charming wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Russell of Orlando. 
Mr. Russell used at his topic the 
(election, planting and care of 
annuals. Particular emphasis was 
placed on planting now for 
blooms this winter.

A box of Pink tee hybrid snap
dragons, grown by Mr. Russeil, 
waa won by Mri. Frank Lleske.

Nowlin of the F|*. Power and 
Light Co. gave a talk on electri
city.

Baby Shower Given
For Mrs. Wnlfer____

A baby shower * 1 1  given Octo
ber IS for \tr« -fe^r Wclfer in her 
borne at 400 Palmetto Ave. Iloat- 
esse* were Mis* Pat Castube and 
Mis* Mary Lou Bowen.

Games were played during the 
evening, and prize* were won by 
Mrs. Jeanette Roman and Mlsa 
Bowen.

Refreshment* of cake, punch 
amt mints were served after ihe 
gift were opened.

Those attending were the Mltsei 
Joan and Jean Wilkie, Mrs. E. 
C. Kuhn, Mr*. Ray Chorpenlng, 
Sirs, Boh Meyers, Mr*. W. E. 
Vlhlen, Mrs. Jeanette Roman, 
Mr*. Amo* Jones. Mrs. Raymond 
Lundqulat, Sin. Wolfer, StUa Bo-

a *>JI Rfl't«_ iF*» ■ latt'lkmi

NEW Arrivals In

BABY BOT DURAND,
Mr. aim Sira. William 
Sanford. Born (kt. IS.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

)Y HOPE. *oo of Mr. 
Gerald Pope, Sanford. 
15.
(l'hoto by Reraitrom)

Ladies Auxiliary 
Of VFW Post Has 
Business Meeting

The LaiUcs Auxiliary of VFW 
Post 3382 held lti regular meeting 
Tuesday night at 8:00 P.M. Two 
new members were voted In: Strs. 
Grimm and Mr*. McGuire. In the 
absence of Strs. Betty Smith, the 
president. Sirs. Evelyn Dlsbrow 
conducted the meeting.

The attendance was reported to 
b# excellent and a good time was 
had by all. The next meeting will 
be Nor. 5 at 8:00 P.St. at the Post 
Halt,

Miss Nowlin Speaks 
To Sanford Club

The Sanford 4-H Club girls met 
Thursday afternoon. They heard an 
Interfiling talk by Stisa Nowlin 
of the Florida Power and Light 
Co., and saw a film on electricity.

The officers have been fleeted. 
The president I* Nylcne Ahbcrs. 
vice-president, Linda King, Secre
tary, Judy Ro6b, reporter, Jane 
Howard, Song Leader, Peggy Tin
dall, devotional leader, Sandra Au* 
coin, Gum# leader, Barbara Sehr.

P&A&nnah
Tolbert F. Vaughn Jr. and fa

mily arrived this w e e k e n d  
from Jacksonville. They will visit 
with Sir. and Sirs. Earl Crltten 
don while Str. Vaughn conducted 
a Gospel meeting at the Sanford 
Church of Christ.

Friends of Mrs. L. H. Harvey 
will be glad to know lhat «h# ha*

BABY BOY WILSON, son of Mr. 
and Sirs. I.awnon I.. Wilson, San
ford, Born (let. 13.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

BABY GIRL IIRITTON, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Waller It. Ilril- 
Ion, Sanford. Horn Oct. II.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Chief Boone Given 
Surprise Party 
By Frank Durzos

OSTEEN — A surprise dinner

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN.

Faculty Fetes 
Bride-Eelect

SLAVIA—A dinner was given re
cently at the home of Sirs. K. 
Bclthorn for members of the fac
ulty of St. Luke's Christian Day 
School in honor nf SI Us .Marian 
Slanko, teacher of the primary 
grades whose marriage will take

...............  . . . . . .  . .  „ . , place In Nov. SIDs Stanko ha*
to Sanford from New York where Monroe Inn Sunday. The party j taught at St Lukr’# since Dee. 
she purchased # fall and holiday ‘
line for the Hollywood Shop.

returned from Duke Hospital tar L n U tk  ,,onnP' US'*
where she has been 111. N. Ret., wag given by Mr and

Stiia Rose Levy has returned Mr*. Frank Durzo *1 the l-ake

We Are Pleased to ANNOUNCE . .  .

Mrs. Hazel Gourley
In  now anaoeUted w ith  our
nhop. Mrs. Gourley hss

8
many years experience and 
Is a senior beautician. She
Invites all her frienda and 
customers to can on her 
a t—

BEAUTY SHOP
FA 2-3914

was given to celebrate Chief 
Boone'* retirement from the Na
vy.

A musical program w*» given by 
Joe Gcbheirt on the piaro and or
gan and Sira. Evelyn SI ills on the 
accordlan.

Guest* were Mr. and Stra. Rich- 
Str. sH  Mro Fred 

Goodwin, Sir. and Sin. John Mills, 
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Cebheirt, 
Mr. snd Sirs. Herman Eplin, (Mr. 
and Sira. Lamar Beall, W. H. Sic- 
Farlin, snd Stra. Boone.

1952. She wa* prevented with a 
*et of stainless steel tableware.

HATU gala met at th* Afterbur
ner Thunday for a delicious lunch
eon of either m a t  beef or tur
key. Anita Hades and Sonja Black
wood were the host*##*#. AnJ lor 
once 1 completely forgot to a*k 
about the decorations, and with 
those two they must have been 
good. Attending wen Matlla Bar- 
low, Lib Cleveland, Jean Dootey, 
Ethel Fitislmmom. Violet Jarrell, 
Gerry Kennedy, Dodle King, 5111- 
-HsJ-iQfX. .B/tt'OteCrarken. Tret* 
Sltchel, Marty MUlalpi, (finny 
Nelicn. Betty Nsrdan, Ruth Nor- 
veil, Glnny Shaffer, Merva Wood, 
Jean Tegfeldt, Edith Woodruff, 
Jean Kahlo and Barbara LaRue. 
whose husband la the new North 
American rep. in HATU.

Surely the moat stupendous thing 
to happen for a long time at the 
St ay fair Country Club la the hole- 
in-one, shot Friday by Jackie 
Crawford. Jackie I* the tin t local 
woman to ever accomplish Ihla 
feat, and fit has taken this long. 
It will no doubt be even longer 
before anyone else equal* I t  Jac
kie la recovering from the initial 
shock. She says "I don't think 
about It alt the time anymore". 
Too bad there was no gallery, 
although the screams by Jackie 
and Lucille Heard eertalnly at
tracted some attention.

Treta and Stlke Michel gave a 
birthday party for John Dooley 
Friday night. Helping celebrate 
were Cy and Jean Fltton, Jean 
Dooley, Jane Miller and the Eric 
Bowen.

Bill Barron and a few chums 
Clarksville, Tenn., blew Into 

town this weekend to do a little 
fishing. Bill reports that Ruth and 
the children are fine. Ruth haa 
taken up golf with much enthu
siasm Helped along, no doubt by 
the pmxlmlty of the golf eourse. 
The Barron* used to be in VAH-B.

Pete and Jane Petr* moved Into 
Grrtchen Hall's house this week
end. Juanita and Bob Ramey went 
to Jacksonville for the weekend.

Caroline and Rupe Legare and 
Don and Glnny Sullivan climbed 
In their .boats Saturday and took 
a trip to Stiver Spring*. They re
ported a wonderful day.

Eleven VAH-NUien turned out 
for Ihe iparerib* and gab at Bet
ty SIcBrstnie'a Friday night. Those 
present?—Skip Horretl, Jean Fow
ler. Marcia Cousin*, Betty Hal- 
lett, Betty Bleljener (also cohort- 
e*»), Dame 11 Kllcllne, Ruth Chaf
fee, Toni Waters, Shirley Rosa and 
Margaret Fennell.

It was my pleasure Saturday 
morning to spend an hour with 
five 4-H club reporters at the 
County Council meeting, I was 
to give them a few fundamentals, 
a ml It was surprising how much 
they taught me. Might have some 
budding newswriter* In th* crowd.

Ruth and Bob Blllhlmer are two 
whose careful planning never 
scema to pay off. They recently

*-
■4 -

left Sanford on a weD-achoduM 
trip north. Tim flrat w**h wa* 
spent la Washington, D. C. with 
son. Bobby. Whfl* there the# stuf
fed on ChiaciUtgve o/Jter* and 
.Maine lobster. Also saw many old 
friend* and young relatives. Then 
Mary Faria, Bob'* office assistant 
became 111, am) Bob had t« drive 
back to Sanford That left Ruth 
holding th* social bag. After stay
ing with Bob’* relatives for an
other daVr-jSsf t̂t".* tp.JJanlewood- 
N. J.. where the Carl Kastners 
had ptanneJ a dinner party lor 
th* couple. Bob'! absence brought 
the dinner guests to thirteen, but 
since Ruth doe* not report any 
ominous acUvIUes, it seems to 
have don* no harm. Ruth did get 
to New York, where she shopped, 
taw several shows and went to 
the United Nation*. Also lunched 
at the Waldorf with n friend, Helen 
King, who ha* Just had her third 
booh published "Doodles and What 
they Mean to You." I don't know 
whether It la humorous or one of 
those deep psychological studies. 
Ruth returned to Sanford by plan* 
—her flrat trip in the air, and ah* 
loved It,

Usually by tht* time on a Sun
day afternoon, I have reams writ
ten and ready to go to presa, but 
I must confess that I have been 
trying to ready the domicile for 
returning Robert Conn. This 
means, ot  course, that all the little 
odd jobs planned so carefully must 
all be done in one day. In a few 
short hours this weary body (and 
old, I am told by my Cohorts at 
th* Sanford Herald, Bette and 
Patty), must throw out papers, 
hid* the bills, clear out th* cloe 
*t, finish painting the carports, 
wash and clean out the car, trim 
the flower beda (and weed), wipe 
the mildew off his shoes and belts 
and ties, and everything cite he 
own*—there is more, but instead 
of talking about U, perhaps 1 
should do something. So farewell.

Final Plans Made 
For Laud, Hosack 
Wedding Nov. 2

OSTEEN—Final plans have been 
announced for the November 4 
marriage of Miss Shirley Laud 
to Pvt. David Hosack, The bride- 
etrcl I* the daughter or Mrt. Henry 
Whldden of Jacksonville, and M. 
R. Laud o ' Perry.

Pvt, Hosack la the son of Str. 
and Mrs. Gerald Hoaack of Ostean. 
The wedding will lake place Satur
day, November I, at 2:30 P. M. 
In ihe Osteen Bapttat Church. The 
Rev. Jose Cardosa will officiate

A. reception will be held follow
ing the ceremony at the Osteen 
School auditorium. Ait friends and 
relative* are invited to attend the 
wedding and reception.

Mis: Marian Stanko Of Slavia 
Honored With Bridal Party

SLAVIA—51 Is* Marian Stanko 
bride-elect of The Reverend John 
Obeda of Timmons, OnL, Canada 
whose marriage will take place 
Nov. 10 waa th* guest of honor 
at a party given Thura. evening 
at th* home of Sirs. Betty Duda. 
Serving as hostesses with Stra. 
Duda were Sir*. Virginia Silkier 
and Strs. Annie Duda and Mrs. 
Katy Duda.

A pink and while color scheme

4H Girls Elect 
County Council 
Officers

The 4-H ccwnty meeting, the 
first meeting of Ihe off leer* an. I 
leaders training school, was held 
Saturday at 9.10 a. m. to 1:30 
p. m.

The following girl* were rlected 
to County Council offices: the 
officers were: president Maryanns 
Tcsliisky of Oviedo, vice president, 
Sybil Grant of IxmgwOod, secre
tary, Sylvia Silkier of Slavia. 
treasurer. Linda King of Sanford 
Junior High, devotional leaders, 
Donna Collins, and Melanie Wil
liam* of Lake Stary. Song leadera 
were Margaret Stevenson of Long- 
wood and Dorotha Duda of Slavia 
delegate Betty Jean Robinson of 
t.nngwuod. Keporlers named were 
Naomi Tuhy of Slavia and Susan 
Stallings of Lake Mary.

A talk was given by Betty Jean 
Robinson, Sybil Grant and Mari
anna Tesinaky on their trip to 4 H 
short course in Tallahassee. A 
short discussion abuit (he 4-H 
Christmas Party was given.

j B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Smith an- 

■ nuance the birth of a daughter,
I Piper Irene, born October IS in 
; Waycro**, Ga. Th* baby weighed 
, 3 lb., 2 oa. Mrs. Smith is the for-1 
mcr Shirley Peacock,

NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK 
----- October 21-27------ 1

On any Rihle, Testament or Prayer Rook 
ordered during National Bible Week *r* will 
imprint in 22K gold lettering your turn* , . ,

FREE
GIFTS

O F F  I f  F «!L| t'r '

.1 1 1  MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2-121(1

waa used throughout the room and 
carried over even to the refresh
ments which were served from an 
attractively decorated table with 
a large bride dolt used a* a center
piece. Appropriate games were 
played Including one In which the 
guests cut out pictures from mag
azine! depleting events In tho life 
of the bride to be and then made 
into a book. Mia Stanko wa* pre
sented with a gift of tupperware. 
Guest* enjoying the evening were: 
Mesdamei Juliana Stanko, Mary 
Fabry, Margaret Mlkler, Julia 
Cicmanlc, Louts Gruenwald, Jenny 
Cotton, Jimmie Jakubcln, Virginia 
Bellhorn, Mildred Mikler, Billie Jo 
Lukas, Hlldegarde Johnson, Mary 
Rich, Betty King, Gertrude Luka*, 
Virginia O'Neil. Pauline Arndt, 
Ethel Mikler. Mr*. Mosley, Mr*. 
n*lcom and Mlsa C. Platchko.

MONDAY
Th* Part M streaeC fc**!

do!* Chapter No. 2 019, trill
W If A Mrt. k . C reu ih aw . 1139 ,
East 7th SL, at 7:28 a .  ■■ „

The Male Chorus wRI h*M R 
rehearsal hi the rooms at tht 
Men’s Bible Class el the f t *  - ' 
Methodist Church at 9:09 fs a .

TUESDAY
The PUot dub  wlH h-r# (ha

♦♦nOar-* V T  y
rminder'a Day program at th* i p * 'A.
Milford Yacht Club at BJO T.
M- 1The Sanford Unity dam  w ll
meet at the Valdes Hotel i t  1*9 
P. M.. Rev. Josephine Itockte « |8 ' 
conduct the atudy class ta  Charts*
Fillmore's book "CbristUa Heal
ing." The publle la eerdUOy la>
vitwl’ _________________  4

■ - ■ i s
Church

Calendar
MONDAY

The Dependable Uaaa a t
First Methodist Cborch wRl____
at 8:30 P. M. at McKlatey Dal 
for a covered dish iwpyar. Tho 
regular business meeting lad ha- 
itallition at officer* will flsBoso.

FIRST BAPTIST CMVRCM 
818 Park Ave.

Saaferd, Fieri**
Monday Oct. 21—

The Y.W.A.’a of the Ural B ay 
list Church will meet ai l:M  P.M. 
and the Intermediate GUL’a at 
7:50 P.M.

At 4:15 the boy* and girls ha Dm
Clwrub Chulr of tho First Baptist 
Church (ages 88) will re been* 
and at f:0O P.M. the Chapel Chair 
(Young People 17-24 erfll re
hearse.

At 7:15 at the First Baptllt 
Church there win be a Slmnttaa* I 
mil association*! Sunday 
Training School for Sanford 
DeLand.
Tuesday October 22—
Tuesday Oct. 22—

Girl Scout Troop >42 wffl __
at th* Flrat BapUat Church at l : l |
P.M.

The Carol II Choir (BoyFt-12) at 
the First Baptist Church will fa- 
hearse at 8:50 P.M. and th* Cra- 
aider Choir (boys 15-18) at 7:11
P.M.

At 7:30 the Association*! lag- 
day School Training Schael far 
DeLand and Sanford will eaatiau*. 
Wednesday Oct, 23—

Prayer Meeting will be held a* 
the First Baptist Church at 1M  
P.M. and at 8:15 th* taadm  
School Cabinet meets.
Thursday Oct. 24—

At 10:00 A.M. the Baptist W.M.*
U. Fall Rally will be bcld at Om 
tern.

A Group Training Sunday School 
will be held at the First Baptllt 
Church for Sanford and DeLand ai 
7:30 P.M.

■ i

LADIES'

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

a  beautiful 
blrt baton* 
ring U 
th ing  ah*H

Always Charlah.
6.50 up

Wert Jewelry
STORE

202 E. let. PA 1-4111
"Us* our Budget of 

Layaway PUa"

1

Vnir-T T. FFF.r. LIKE A MILLION . 
for your toes . , . and such comfort, your step# wlfl 
seem to hav* wings , . , when you wear "MONET 
CLIP," California Cobblers' looks-lika-s-mllllon flat! 
Surprise! It’* youra for a tiny . .  .Q  ^

9 vsU}’a  S J w£
*Exclushr9 Footwear*



IAN FBANCUCO, (UF) — He 
may to  whUtUsg to tto to rt, to t  
BID BfeMr. right ea tto t o l l  •( 
s/galag a «»» 1w»-j »it  ttmtracl 
•a B M iitr  ef tto  I n  Fraaeiace 
Cleats, said that to to f t i  to 
l« t tto  t t o  lata tto  I tm  dlvi- 
sloa to their initial voatnre m  tto

To Sign Wadnatdoy
For Jonuoiy lo u t

D rra o rr ,  ( c n  U bMRm t - 
weight e to ap M  Are!it V aM  
and Ctoek Sytoaar a n  ar tal alail
to aign 0«t. n  for ttolr Jaaaary

NEW YOBS t o -  Trofm i ton
al to d ay  ia about to to  pot 
through tto  toga! vrlager aad tto
paying public viU get quite an 
oyeful n>too all the liaca ia hind.

Tto National Hortoy Lrogoo 
Playara' Association, toadotf by 
Ted Liadaay of tto  Chicago Bbek

Pacific Cooat.
"I’m countinf on two things,”  

a aid Kignoy. ,a local boy who will 
to t u n i n ' hit third aaaaoa at tto  
holm at  tto  chio. “Oat ia tto t tto

UUo fight ia Detroit.
Negotiations got toy 

lag atago wtoa M m  
poatad tio.ooo with tHawka, already ha a filed a throe

fan enthusiasm wo expect frommillion dollar damage tun againat
tto aix NHL cluba.

Tto aaaoeiatlon ia taking, tto 
court to void the aUndard play- 
art* contract, a  copy at that con
tract waa obtained during a* in- 
U nr tow with HUton N. Mound, 
couaaci for tto  playcra, aad aoap 
•f tto clauaaa ia It may coma 
aa qulta a ahock to tto majority 
of to d ay  faaa.

Taka paraghanh IT, i n example, 
which practically acta up tto presi
dent of tto  NHL, Clarence Camp
bell, aa tto last word In nil play- 
•r-club salary negotiations. Part 
of that paragraph raadai

Urn'card tad tent U to tha Spauld
ing Co. Mrs. Crawford la indeed 
tto “woman of tha moment” at 
tto  Mayfair Country Chib.

A bolc-ia-ena waa registered 
Friday afternoon, Octbocr II by 
tto first local woman to ever 
achieve that distinction. Mrs. John 
Crawford at Sanford used tor 
three iron to fire the ate on No. 
7 of the Mayfair Country Club.
. Mrs. CTawford used •  Spalding 

ball. She bad purposely picked an 
old ent, bee a use of tto water bsi- 
ard. Her partner, Mrs. Price Heard 
promptly lost to r new ball, aa un
nerved w u  the by tto  exciting 
•tout, although they were not pesi- 
tivo until the two woman reached 
tto  green.

Pro Mario Carftgno hex attested

Farm P!ayen Premlao
Ho wag optimistic about aoma 

of the young playara in the Giants’ 
farm ay item aad aoma ia tha acr- 
rice of Uncle Sam,

**Wa have nine farm ohiba and 
HO players in th e ‘farm system,"

for tha Milwaukee Braces la tto 
World Serlea. waa fated by home 
(own fans Thursday night. Among 
those honoring the pitcher was Na
tional League Umpire Bin Jaekew- 
skL

Basketball Assn.
To Open 
Tomorrow Night

NEW YOKE (UP) —Tto Bos
ton Celtic* and the 8t. Louis 
Hawka will pick up where they 
left off last spring when (bey 
mast at SL Louis tomorrow 
night 1» the opening game of tha 
1137-S* National Basketball Ass* 
elation season.

Tha Calties captured tha East
ern division pennant last aaason 
and than won their first world 
championship by defeating tha 
Hawks, 125-123, in double ovaf- 
time In the seventh game of Uw 
final playoffs.

A total of m  games will bo 
played In Uw pro circuit this sea
son, with each of the eight mem
ber taame engaging in 72 contaato.

The hot ton-St. Louis game is Uw 
only contact scheduled next Tues
day night. The following night tha 
Hawka play tha Naw York Knick
erbockers and Uw Celtics meat Uw 
Detroit Platons in a doubleheader 
at Detroit

The Philadelphia Warriors, with 
Tom Gola baek from Army serv
ice, open their aeaaoo againat tho 
Nationals at Syracuse on Oct. 23.

“In, tto  front that tto player 
and the club do not agree upon 
salary to to poid the matter shall 
bo referred to Uw president of Uw 
league, and Uw partita agroa to 
accept Mg decision as final.” 

Tto hockey playcra also a n  con
testing paragraph •  af their con
tract, which is a awe ailed “ tele
vision and right at privacy

to  said. “Aad I’m aura we have 
some good talent on the way up.”

Me appeared moat optimistic 
about an outfielder Felipe Alou, 
who played far Springfield, Mass., 
la tho Class A Eastern league 
last y«sr.

Ha tald that Orlando Cepcta of 
Minneapolis also looked tike a 
comer. Cepeta, n first baseman, 
hit about .310 last yaar, driving 
In 112 runs In Urn American Asso
ciation race.

Klgney’a salary waa not dis
closed by President Horace Stone- 
ham. who said “wu both a rt satis-

clause, ____________
That clausa prohibit* tto player tto  antitrust li 

from abUjalng any revenue from dent ae far bee 
•television and radio righto to - Tto hockey j t  
dlorigbtsto eionandra davit ah ah charges that NK 
games, while at the stm t time malls, telgptoaa 
granting Uw owners the right to ether Interstate 
tflerUe and broadmi-games with-. .mmunlcatlena < 
out tto players’ consent and with- conduct a t their

if than any man inches tall, can outdrive Georgs 
nils \t, quits a Milan, who stands six feet, 11 
consider Miters inches. Ai tor his own tremendous 
present such as distance, big George explains that 
i Camber, Char- the arc at Uw average man’s 
bom sen, Lawson swiag is 12 feat while Ma arc 
and HUu. Sou- measures 27 feel.

“I was blessed with coordina- 
tatleUes to back Uoo,” be aaalyxci. “I never have 

to consciously ipr to cut down on 
bole at Sydney, my distance because at last 1 have 
tea shot wMch my driving under full control.” 

lip wedge from Solicits Breasts Off Tee 
a poke of evar Bayer uses hU driver, a three 

tvan downhill, la wood with which bo gets 272 yards 
ton. and n one Iron wMch he bits 230
men on a 436- yards. But he euggeste that the 
Del Rio Country average player use a brasale off 
lit tha green of tbo tee for greater control and a 
Hartford. Conn.,- three wood from tha fairway, 
formed Uw same George gave up golf from the 
ard llth at Cy- Uma he was II  unUl to  was 23.

At that, point ha began to play 
ig Ball again while selling automobiles
lies the average for a living “and finally realised 
to slug Ihs ball, my potenUal.” It began to pay off 
aason most golf- this year, bia fourth aa a pro, 
ray,** he said. when he won the Canadian Open 
t extra five or 10 vlth a 70-6l-M-4fr-271. 
mlrol. Cotulilen- "I hope I’m on my" way now,” 
ind control, with ; says, 
tee coming from And the golf world will tell you 

| that, off the tee, at lout, ha’s 
it that little Jar-1 ’way out In front.

All eight teems wlU be In acUon 
Oct. 26, with Boston at New York, 
Philadelphia at Detroit, Minneap
olis at St. Louis, and Syracuse at 
Cincinnati.

Tho franchises were shifted fol
lowing tha 1M6-37 season. Tha Pis
tons were moved from Fort Wayne 
to Detroit end the Rochester Roy
als transferred to Cincinnati.

MCA THAT tu /i 't
t u p

H0M S3 /
A i

t(A 6V t

WTA 7 
BAT

f  THCPffi
CAM

iPgCULATg 
CM MU 

CHAMCitor  ̂
rrgm  maaj

WABMBRAT 0.

M U S I A L o ptm b
fr. lo w s  c a r d s , mmose

RBTVPM 7V TAB TOP 
CP MU L tA O U fi BATrtiO 

M,BAP AT TM£ Mae OP 9 6
SHOULD MtARf A  MOOD 

COMVSRiAT/OM P .ece  
POP THE H o r  9TOVE 
LgAOUE THIS h'/MTgP.
OWnHIH hi l - |  f « *  I f * - ' '

A MOCM e A M R  OCAL POP
M/Mt\PCAY/MOOM 97-rgAP 
OLPLgaS Ai/958,WKL 

B t  70 6 g r  +9 
Mrr» AiCMiiAR/ Pep At*
grrA/ i*i J,MO»r cuiB

BALTIMORE (UP) -  The Bal- 
Umere Orioles havo retained their 
time coaches — Harry Breckcen, 
Luman Harris and AI Vincent- 
far the U3g baseball season. Bre- 
eheen ia a holdover from tho Jim- 
wy Dykes' regime while Harris 
tad Vincent have both at Baltt- 
Mere since Paul Richards became 
tha manager in 1131.

\  Y O U
> n —-g

V i J /A U T A L U S *—
—4 „ u i iv .ni. i—— w s u n  t »««»
a UIU'DI • lUa ■ tm, «• k-> <#•

vcacs- «»■' ■«»— wtoa' 
FEATURE— 7:13*

to anyone who will Install it 
ok hit car and hale introduce It 
to others. They will aladly tend 
full tram particulars if you write 
them or send your name and ad- 
dram on a poet card today.

■ i

••CAB FBALEY
■parts Writer 

FRANCISCO SB- Georg*
. a i l l  foot, five Inch 240- 

j former professional football 
r , figures today that median- 
- at least M’s tto  luckiest

M aaSam sea is that anybody 
f flayed tha gam* wanted 

tto  fwrtr att tto bell. 
Ba rn n  docs.

i p m  wfll bell you that Bay 
wnrful Meed who gradn 
tto  University of Wash

'd played three games 
tto  'Washington Redskins, 

i the bail farther than any man 
aver Uvad. This is quits a 

i wtoa you consider hitters 
post and present such as 

Ray, Clarence Gamber, Char- 
• Hail. Jimmy Thomsen, Lawson 

Sam Sneed tad HU* S*u-

V - Bel th a n  art" sUtlsUes to back
•fhla up.
■ Or a Sto-yard hoi* at Sydney,

. Mg George had a tea shot wMch 
M l Mm only a flip wedge from 

4 tto .g rM a .l t  was a poke of ovar 
*1111 yards which, even downhill, Is 

hitting it a long ton.
. Xa drove the green on n 436- 

. yard hole at Uw Del Rio Country 
CM  ia Tuesoo, hit Uw green of 
a  Mt-yard hole at Hartford. Conn., 
on the fly and performed the same 
fast OR Uw StS-yard llth at Cy
yrta .ro in t.

Dea l ling Ball
Yet, Bayer advises the average 

««U*r not l* try  to slug the ball.
“It'a tha mein reason most golf

ers laea Uw fairway,”  ha said.
“Striving for the extra five or 10 

.rsH i they lose control. Consisten
cy takas timing and control, with

ONCE AGAIN

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

S12 EAST TOOT STRICT 
PHONE PA 244S1

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT
- A“Jt-

By Alan Mover
'j tw n iu n l  CAMP* 
/TArtUmtMorr

Wilson Leading 
Ground Gainer 
In Grid League
PHILADELPHIA (UP) —Tommy 
Wilson of Urn Los Angeles Rims, 
unfettered by a college diploma, 
was a magna cum laude perfor
mer among the university alumni 
In lha National Football League 
today.*

Wilson, who bypaised college 
end wen his football experlance 
during a service bitch, waa the 
leading ground gainer In •»»* lea
gue after three weeks of play 
with a net of 330 yards in 23 car
ries for a 6.6 yard average,

Eddie Le Baron ut Washington, 
tho wee one among the NFL hus
kies, held Ihe No. 1 spot among 
the league passers.

OPEN 12:15 
TODAY 

&
TUESDAY
Don’t Miss This Hit. 

You May Never 
Sec It s Equal 

In Sanford 
THE

!-v £

YOUR
P A P E RWSi

JU JT V Y  JL, bJI
The story behind the htAdlinen and the copy in a 
newspaper ia spelled S E R V I C E !  This newspap
er and every other paper In the country la a  “public 
service”— it ia Informative, educational, human
itarian and civic-minded. Dad turns f  irat to tha nevra 
and editoriali; Mom likas fashion stories and re- 
cipea; the kida like the comics.

T here’# som ethinr fo r everybody in every phase o f , 
ever)day life! F u n d a m e n ta l  your newspaper serve* 
you w ith inform ation —• w hether ut the  news col
umns, or in the ads! T ruly  your paper is a  “service 
center” . . .  the  m eeting place and the m arketplace 
of th e  community.



Doctors Discover 
Hew Drug For High 
Blood PressureBy WILLIAM WWALD 

im m  m u  M«rr c m im M
NEW Y O U  (UP) —TOa TV 

atuon has caught tiM bird from 
critic* Ml over the ewatry.

H m trouble la s t difficult to dl- 
CfnoM. TV la In a ru t  It trots oat 
th* torn* old facte, weak after

BO!TOM (UP) —  Tiro doctor*, 
ooo t f  them the lncomtaf prat- 
Idoot i t  tho American Heart A m . 
have announced discovery of ■ 
drug they said promised new hop* 
for IS to 10 million Americana 
sufialng from high blood prtt-AetuMly, the solution Is pretty 

simple. All that's needed is a few 
shifts is tho casts of TV *tu»* lu 
five the season a little raxxle-dax- 
aio.

For the benefit of network offi
cials, therefore, we present tho 
following list of lOfieslloai for 
cast changes:

Stand Up and Bo Counted — 
Artie Shaw’s wives.

Name That Tune —Dixiy Gil
lespie.

You Bet Your Life — L am  nil 
Baris.

Big Record —Papa and Mama
Dionne.

Telephone Time 
teen-ego daughter.

Youth Wants to Know —Georgia 
Jesse).

Seven Lively Arts —Godfrey,

. JEh? nasr*! aMttcffllwWpf 
is expected to ho ready by n o t  
January. It was reported la pro
duction now and available aa sam
ple! to doctors.

Dr. Robert W. Wilkins, SO, a
native of Chattanooga, TVnn., and 
president * elect of tho American 
Heart Assn., and Dr. William Hol
lander. 32, of Waltham, Mata., 
made the announcement at Maa- 
sachusetta Memorial Hospital, 
where they are on the staff.

May Rxtaad Ufa
They said the dlaeoverv. pro

ducing a "startling new cure,” 
against America's moat common 
form of cardiovascular dissaao, 
High blood pressure, or hyperlen 
slon, reduces Ufa expectancy «f 
most suffsrsrs by as much ss II 
years and strikes at the average 
age of 32.

Wilkins and Hollander beaod 
their opinion of ehloroUdasldo'a of- 
fectivenc*! on tests made-of SI 
hypertension patlwita in Boston 
during tho past eight months.

Among their findings was that 
eMorothiaiide tablets were net in

dent diuretic hut appeared

Anybody's
“ A baby believed to bo the amaileal ever born alive In 11/ United States le 
■dlly In her Incubator home at St. Josephs Hospital la MUwoM so. She Is Linda 
born July 31, and welehlaj only I7H ouaceo at birth. LooUsg after the baby are 
(L), and MUs GeadxwiU. (UP Tefcfhata)

Carney, Murray, Lin Matter, Shaw, 
Baker and Chaster K.

Big Top—Jayne Mansfield.
As the World Turn*—Sputnik.
Data With the Angela—Brooklyn 

Dodgers.
The Court of Last Resort— Mr. 

Nielson.
Original Amateur Hoar —Wash

ington Senators.
Strike it Rich—Mfta Todd.
Wally and Tho Beaver—Duchess 

of Windsor and Monty Wooley
Tho Price la Right—Polly Adler.
You Aslud for It—Caaoy gttn-

Outboard M otorsENOUGH FOB ALL Aetreao Elisabeth Taylor stand* on a sp
ecially bulH platform to cut thle IT-foot-tall, 1,900-pound cake with 
television blue Idag at the gula party given by bor losboad Milo 
Todd in Madison Squire Garden. Tho mm candle rvpreoenU the 
first anniversary of tho movie "Around the World la M Days." 
made by Todd. (UP Telephoto)

TOKYO Ql — Buy a plot of land 
an Mars?

Choice residential tracts, shop- 
ping areas and resort districts are 

£  going for $3JO per 90-acre subdi- 
w  vision.

If this seemed an opium eater's 
dream at one tints, the Soviet 
earth satellite has made things 
different

The Japan AstrensuticM Society 
lr enjoying beam t  lines* since 
Moscow issued Its dramatic an
nouncement this month.

One block from the Ginxa, Tok- 
yo's great white way where 1 mil* 

W  lion dollars would scarcely buy 
enough dirt to fill a child’s sand
box, la where to file your appli
cations.

Take a rickety elevator to the 
siith floor of a tiny office build
ing surrounded by department 
stores, clothing shops, tea rooms 
and cabarets. Climb another floor 
to tho roof snd you’re looking 
st JAS, the Mari subdivision real 

_ estate office.
•  It may look like a wart On tho 

roof, but it Is a penthouse for 
those who have their eye* on the 
stare.

Tiny orric*
Enter a tiny office where two 

girls and a few men sit around 
some tightly cramped deski, plunk

Applicant! include 20 from thegive* your name, and ratawation 
number, and adds:

"You possesa 100,000 tiubo SO 
acres of land on Man.

"In the future when this society 
succMds In Its plan of developing 
the soils located on H an, It will 
give priority to your reservation 
and presents this certlfleste s* a 
guarantee that It will subdivide 
100,000 tsubo of land within the 
pl*/i.i»d area."

The fine prist contains soma 
sage words of advice:

“In preapration for becoming 
Martians, you must respect sci
ence, love the arts, be generous, 
unselfish, and friendly, rise above 
sex and defend panes.'’

Price Goes Up
JAS started parceling out tracts 

on M an In September last year, 
at the price of 200 yen, plus a 
simitar amount in Initiation and 
membership fees. Today, the price 
hai skyrocketed to 1,000 yen, plus 
the 200 yen JAS fees.

Today, almost 6,ooo per.eaa a n  
the starry-eyes holders of JAS 
certificates making them land
owners on Mart, 33 to 63 mllion 
miles away.

Holder of certificate No, lit 
Princo Yoihl. 21-year-old second 
son of Emperor liirohlto.

“This doesn’t give him royalty 
privileges tm Man, however," 
said Zentaro Hoiuml, JAS direc
tor. “We aren’t planning yet on

United Statu and two from New 
Zealand. Among ellanta a n  inn 
keepers who want choica resort
lands for hotels, and land brokers 
looking for an Interstellar land 
boom in coming generations. YOU'RE TELLING ME! ly a  poi

SjlHW  -- ,  . - _____ I  w
of blood pressure, whan uaad laCounty TB , Health 

Assn.'Is Thonked Orsndptpp* JenMns who-weU- 
cornu “Atonal” u  a much-needed 
change from tho old worn-out 
• Hello 1“ tad “Ooodbyt” 

t I I
A New Orleans man phoned 

cope eo»» little prttn wen /rows 
■ Itiling soncer slote Ale woUef. 
Since when hat V. f . money been 
leys] fender on Mart t  

t t I
New Yerk starts art siftring (or 

•ale m tty utetllls huncher. looks 
IIhs Mit Doe. 39 the Christmas 
test ornament* will bo In for a
s__I *i— -i W99

t t 1
Tho first dock to bo psrpttunl- 

1y powered by ootar energy will 
be Installed atop a downtown 
building In Palm Springe,-Fla. 
Soon, if tbs clUsena of that town, 
are late for work they wtlt bo 
a bio to blame it on the sun.

*IW YORK c m  ■ vpert * a 
lew of more than one par cent 
tn Us population—that’s MAM 
people. Gosh, don’t  tail ua that 
many Brooklynites hava moved to 
Lot Angelu to they can follow 
the Dodgers!

1 I I
Manners have beifotxe d Prin

cess Oweo #/ Monaco with <M 
Golden Mat award. Golden f / t’s 
probably tn the shape o/  a royal 
crown.

I l l

Look up and live—Aay Muhat- 
tan pedestrian.

What’s It For—Elvis Presley,
effectlvo In controlling the Mood 
pressure of highly resistant caws, 
ami was useful In management of 
failure.

Startling
Hollander sod Wilkins said a 

diuretic Is an agent used to pro
mote elimination of body fluids

For Contribution
The Semlnola County Tuberculo

sis and Health Association has re
ceived a letter of thanks for its 
recent $23.00 contribution toward 
grants to Florida’s medical 
school*.

Grants at $3,000 etch hive been 
made to tho Univanity of Florida 
and tho Unlvenlty of Miami medi
cal school* by the Florida Tuber
culosis and Health AsiocULmv-lt- 
wst announced today by Dr. De
witt C. Daughtry Miami, presi
dent of FTHA.

Dr. Samuel P. Martin, professor 
of medicine at (he Unlvenlty of 
Florida, said their grant will b« 
used to supplement tha salary of 
Dr. William Stead, who will teach 
in the program on chronic chest 
diseases and tuberculosis. With 
this assistance, Dr. Stead will be 
able to devote his full time to tho 
Unlverstty of Florida's School of 
Medicine.

“The big problem in teaching 
in medical school* Is getting good 
teachers," Dr. Martin said, “snd 
money spent on people is money 
well spent."

Dr. M. Eugene Flips*, director 
of student health st the Univer
sity ef Miami, said his University's 
School of Medicine wilt spend the 
$3,000 appropriation from FTHA 
to advance the teaching program. 
The plan is to establish an audio
visual library of films, lantern 
slides, and recordings on tuber
culosis and chronic pulmonary 
diseases for both Ion] and state
wide landing purposes. The mater
ial will include reproductions of 
certain valuable teaching mater
ial* of the Dade County Tuber
culosis Clinics and medical service 
ef Jackson Memorial Hospital.

Dr. Ftipsa said that this audio
visual material will be of great 
value to the medical school teach
ing program, at well to ether me
dical apeakere throughout th« state 
who could use the material to 
supplement lectures given before 
lay or medical groups.

Beat the Clock—-Tommy Man* 
lUe.
Let's Take a Trip—John Foster

Dulles.
This is Your life—Bridsy Mur

phy.
Queen For I  Day—Leona Gage.
Father Know! Beat — Robert 

Sarnoff.
Propla’i Choica—Law Burdette. 

-JtBqusd— Marilyn M o n r o * ,  
Mitch Miller, Mickey Mamie, 
Mickey Mouse.

Treasure Hunt —Perflrio Rubi- 
rose.

Big Payoff—New York Yankee

and aalta that cauaa swelling la 
heart failure cases.

But Hollander dlacortnd th tt 
the new drug also brought about 
startling drop* In blood pretaure 
In even the most sever* cases. 
Patients who had shown resist
ance to every type of treatment 
for as long at 10 yean ahswed 
Improvements.

Wilkins said tests of the drug
United autos mainland and Ha
waii or# connected by a t*t*phona 
cable. This la refreshing n«wa to

bettore.
The Californians —Wlllia Mays 

and Co.
To Tell tho Truth— 39-year old

o |  persons not suffering from high 
blood pressure showed that there 
was no drop in pressure. He eal< 
there was iJack Benny.

Bachelor Father—Man O'War. 
I've Get a Secret—Jimmy Hoffs

no evidence that It 
could be used to prevent Ugh 
blood pressure. r WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
314 BL 1st BL fl safari

down 1J00 yen and you’re * land
owner.

For your money, you ge* * JAS 
membership pin—a space ship, 
four stirs and a moon—a printed 
“Guide to Mars," and a blue and 
yellow certificate of reservation 
rbr the “Mar* land lubdlvislon."

If you are a careful shopper, 
you will read the certificate which

AMTOR GETS DIVORCE
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (UP)

Artificial taeth war* consider* 
quite fashionable by early Bomu

—Millionaire John Jacob Astor 
was granted a divorce Thursday 
from his second wife, Gertrude 
Gretsch Astor. The decree, award
ed by a circuit court Judge ended 
three years of litigation. The port
ly real e itau  heir originally got a 
divorce from Mra. Aator in Juar* 
ex, Mexico, In 1934. Rut two years 
later, tha divorce was nullified by 
the New York Supreme Court 
which ruled the Mexican court did
not have Jurisdiction in the case'

inventor of a so-called “people’s 
helicopter" faced 10 count* ef 
fraud today for taking orders for 
and having pictures of his inven
tion printed in West German mag- 
■xinei. The court prosecution con- 
tends that th* craft dtvlsed by 
Walter Schllcaiko, 34, has never You can find everything noodad for 

homo ropalre right horo in our iloro. 
Savo youriolf a lot of ahopplng 
around by making ue your homo 

repair hoaaquarton.

"MUTTNIK’’ This it a photograph of a dog travelling through
spar« In a u .1 .1  ! ! ! __ '
■Soviet Navy newspaper. The huskie-type dog u  
■Ian rocket some miles sobve lh« previous heist 
living being. The elock-llke Instrument above u>« 
anlma/s reactions. The newspaper. Soviet ,Fleet, 
than owe do* 
lack to eartl

rocket 139 mile* above the earth, published Oct. 18 In 
"(•type dog ta shown In a ltus-

________________________ previous height ascended by a
living being. The elock-llke Instrument above the dor records the 

tons. The newspaper, Soviet Fleet, said that more 
kas been sent up and that all had been parachuted

(UP Telephoto)
M; Niigkktri plane,constructor when actually he 

had been a corporal.
STORM BASH 

Keep your home warm 
and comfortable .this 
winter with storm itsh. 
Saves money in foeL

ARMAS* AIDES ARRESTED 
GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala 

<UP)—Tha Attorney general's Of
fice has asked tha army to arrest 
Col. Jose Magdaleno Ortega and 
Col. Manual Castellanos on 
charges of complicity In th* as
sassination of President Carlos 
Castillo Armas last July 39. At the 
time of tha murder, the colonels 
were first and aecond chiefs, re
spectively, of the Presidential Gen
eral Staff, The request for their 
arrest was based on testimony by 
other general staff officers.

Limited

Financing

W > Still Have A 

Amount Of V. A 

Money Available.

INSULATION 
Insure a warm house, 
and save fuel b i l l  
money by Insulating. 
Pouring typo , .  ,

WACS 'SHAM UP TO IXCIUIMTi L t Jeanne Wolcott (left) In
spects her contingent of WACS tn Yokohama, Japan, after they 
were given a “high excellent” rating by L t Col. Frederick G. 
Ward. L t Wolcott had decreed ‘Operation Shape Up” when she 
noticed a certain tagging In military appearance. She recom
mended girdle* and other figure elds to Improve her outfit's looks, 
and L t Cot Ward heartily approved the change with his rating.

"You're darn right ake'll 
giro milk — J u t tell h*r tha 
market price ef beefT*

ROOFING
Baptise that old leak- 
tag roof while tha 
wsalhsr |g goad.

* ★ ★ * * * * * ★
F t  sfijsyobls reading | 

p o n 'l  H it*
Smitty's Snappin! Turtle 

10th Anniversary Sale
Veterans now Is the time to buy while Well
born Phillip* Jr., still has left g limited 
amount of V.A. financing money available.

PAINT 
rail Is esc 
times t* 
heats. W*

The B if 20-Inch cut, 4 cycle, 2 \\  HP
S N A P P E R  T W E N T Y
fa S ”*' *107 d™ jng t  L Q  9 5U n n  A t e n t b  r  a j Y  *•"

CHANNEL
SPRAY
GRASS

Under construction in Little Venice Is 6 new 
homes (4 bedroom 2 bath, 3 bedroom 2 bath.
d ocuruom i  b a th ). A nave already been Bold.

CHUTE
•  Perfect 

Cut
•  No 

Clump*
•  No 

Windrows

O. D. Farrell's

Arcade
Package Store

If you ore planning to buy, don’t  buy any 
where before you fico Little Venice.

Featuring 
The Very Beat 

310 E. l i t
South of Sanford 

on Orlando Highway

H O M E O W N E R S
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W A N T  A  D  !
WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLIN G !

E S T A T E  ro w  S A L E

LOST 4  FOUND 
r o a  r e n t
BEACH RENTALS 
WANTED to RENT 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
/ARMS. ACREAGE. GRU~ 
REAL ESTATE WANTED

KENNETH E. SUCK 
, REG. REAL ESTATE .BROKER
1009 K. Sod non* FA H R I

A. B. FETEBSON 
Brokw Aaaod atao: a . B.

■on Jr., P. J. Chesters**, Gar
field Wtllotto, and B. W. Wit- 
liimi. Bob Edward* A. C. Doud- 
n*y, Land Surveyor.

Uo n . l*Ui a«o. rare* FA 2-4US

•-FARMS. aV r EAGE,~GROVE3 S i  J U U C m p * f  
REAL ESTATE WANTED °

S MISCELLANEOUS 
O—FLOWERS, PLANTS,

SHRUBS
I t  OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
11 AUTOMOBILES-TRAOSU
U  BOATS R MOTORS ____
U  FARM SUPPLIES 4  MACHLN'

It PETS-UVRSTOCR-SUPFLIES 
(Paaltry)

U ARTICLES WANTED 
U PLACES to EAT 
If BEAUTY PARLORS 
U FEMALE HELP WANTED 
I t  MALE HELP WANTED 
M MALE or FEMALE 
n  WORE W A N T ID ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
a  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SA MONEY to LOAN

& s s w rs s * .
S B I S S U m u

n e w

T i m

Now 1
$700.00 Dopn

Feature* electric kitchen!, terras 
to floor*, and chalet midaaUal 
location!,

A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR. 
Pbona PA 2-31M

ONLY 3
Homes Left• .

in Little Venice

S Homo* bar* baas iol4 a* 
act now whilo thoio boa** artLOST: Mixed colored UUted pit*- act now whll* th 

tic nockcthook, between DeLtnd under construction
* . B M . J w s a »  Atdllo" Spaulding. ^{wood. 
Riwird. Ph. Apopka TUeker
6-4382.

LOST—6 dress** put in ctr park* 
ad In Chile *  C°. parkin* tot 
by mistake. Tleiie contact 
Sanford Automatic Laundry, 
FA 2-6411.
I—Jolt sis '*

WELAKA APARTMENTS: toomr 
private bathi. I l l  Bf. P int 8L

■ w s s j W e g g
Inquire Jacobson DtpL Store.

Furnished collage, 1 
Lake Mary. Call FA 2-3013 or 
FA 26347.________________

Furn. Apt. 500 Park Av*.
Furn. Apt. 2300 MtUonvUla.
Efficiency Apt. Air^condlttoa *  

TV Optional. Hlway 11402 So. 
City UmiU. SI amber land Court.

Commercial buildln* for rant or 
»«le. 104 W. p in t, Phono FA
2-6017.

Private entrance, modern lurnish- 
ed bedroom. Pb. FA .-3610.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom bouse 
with fenced back yard. rA 
2-1307. _______________

1 room furnlahcd apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Avallaole now- A. 
K. Rosietter, Florist. Pb. FA 
2-1851. _____ _

DUPLEX APARTMENTS FURN* 
Ishcd, *30.00 month Adults, 
701 W. 1th St., l’honc FA 
-J-38S3. e v e n i n g s . ______

Room and Board. iigg1*Hlway 17-92. Call FA 2 6180.
I- bedroom 38 foot New Moon 

trailer, air conditioned. Inquire 
Rt. 1 Box 234-B, Country Club
Rd.
Uaraca Apartment. 1101 Oak.

M orris F u rn . Apt*. 2011s W. l i t

3 ROOM furnished house with 
luth l  closet, (iai refrigerator, 
stove 4  heater. Ph. FA . -.191.

COTTAGE. 2 rooms ready to 
move In. All utilities. AdulU. 
2101 Park Avo.______ __

URGE upstair* Apt.. frnfA M  
or unfurnished, Close In. WO.OO
per. 701 Palmetto. Ph. 1Aper.
2336 after 3 pm.

*i_U  A.̂  lM> TO wkKF
3 bedroom furnished or unfurnish 

cd. FA 2-5330 after 4:0*.
a— UEu. L3T\fE hiK s m

BUILDER A CONTRACTOR 
I. E. BATTEN

116 S. French Ave. — FA 2 371 i
LAKE COUNTY 

10 acres, So dear high 
land — adjacent to Hi- 
way 13, 14 minute* from 
Sanford. A Real Buy at
*0,000.00. Cash__

W. II. "BILL" STEMPER 
Realtor 4  torero*

Assoc. Gov Allen. C ritrh e *  H su , 
Arietta Price. IrertU  Harpar 

Phone FA 21331 1H N. Park
Cherry~ Heal Estst# Ag*»«y

Dial FA 2-9923—Noury 
1219 W. 13 St. Pear-Barber Shop

REAL EFT ATS FQtt l± = S S ^ ? M S O m
-------- Oliver Rad Ot 8m m  Sal*

2>* HP W ll <177.94 Now 1161 93
e Mr --------  ------

ai—s p e c ia l  jtttn rirB S

Stenstrom Realty
H. E  STEN STROM 

Rogistorod Broker 
(427 Laurel -  Phono FA 2-2420

•■lb lltebreaiUi
pltcf,

CHOICE 
tbotb
iit-fc k

cifptv1§i 
Now a odor c

:, lake 
(In

1222.00
few J

1205.00
I t  HP 1299AO *263.50
12 HP- 1382.00 2332.00

WESTERN AUTOSTORE 
212 E. First St. Sanford

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard 6also A Sanies

IW f "314 Park Avo.
Um. 217,66*.— 11,666. Door
ROSA L. PAYTON

Bcgisttred Real Estate Broker 
Assoc. Alberta J. Hall 4  

William E. Henthel 
Pb FA 1-1201—17-22 at Hllwatba

PA 16231
1132.00

268 foot of lake front property. 
Now modern 2 bedroom homo 
with Florida room and double 
garage. FA 2-8132.

DON'T MISS THIS BUY 
Owner being transferred. Thla 
large three bedroom 1 bath con
crete block home, leaa than 3 
month* old, has all the rxtrai, 
large landscaped corner lot, ter- 
ratio floors, .creenad porch, car- 
porta and utility room. Pay own- 

id take over monthly 
payments. If you're interested 
ceil FA 2-2811 for an appoint
ment between 9:00 to 5:00.

Special Fall Ctoaaout______
trailers while they last 1120.00. 

mercury Outboard Motot* 
Tremendous Prfcn Changes

8 HP 234.20
10 HP plui 339.00
Now MK 22 439.W
MK 25—40 HP 512.00
MK 5S-S 40 HP 839.00
MK 72 80 HP 26S.II0
UK 72 80 HP plus 9*5 W

Tremendous trade-ins 
Announcing new llna of fine alum
inum boats. Fishing boats through 
overnight cruisers. Deal prises.

i r  equity
ante

Now Under Conatruetton.

3 bedroom, 1 bath 
1*3 bedroom. 2 hath 
1 bedroom, 2 bath

All of these beautiful homes are 
located on Lake Front Lota.

ChooM your cholea 
of Financing Plana: 

VA. FHA, In Service and 
Conventional

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

For mors Information rail the 
Sales office: Corner W. Cry
stal Drive a Lake Mary block, 
telephone FA 2-4591 or FA 2-3013

This ii a guest nan to the Movie- 
land RiJe-In Theatre for Kathy 
Carlos. Exp. date Oct. 30th, 957.

LOCH AIROR 
Texas Rite House. 
Texas Sitf  Roomi 

Texas Site Lot 
Approx. 1476 Sq. Ft. 

Plua Carport 4 Utility 
Minimum Down tssoo

Th. OWNER — FA 3-6224

This la a guest pass to the Bits 
Theatre for Lortne Franklin. 
Exp. date Oct. 30th, 1967.
-VATiSIi!l," Acr ea g e . 'groves

12 ACRE grove, modern 2 bed
room. all furnished house. Con
tact Joe Let/ at FA 2-1223.

15' BOAT. 25 H. P. Johnson— 
electric start. Ph. FA 2-1228 or 
FA 2-4008._________________

SLIGHTLY used 12 f t  plywood 
boat ALo S HP Johnson motor. 
See M. H. Regan. Memo* Har
bor, after S p.m.
ROD 4  REEL REPAIRS

412 Sanford Avenue
r a w r n n f w c r ---------

< kittens ntod •  home. Ph. FA 
2-2349.

H—MtAUTV PARLORS
Modem Alr-CondRtoncd Salon 

Soft Water Shampoo 
HARRIETTS BEAUTT NOOK 

105 S. Oak Ave. -FA 2-6741
i i - r a U M  H l L f i - WAT T E i r

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractor*, Dragline*; Geneva 

2232. Pb FA 2 3276 Sanford
PUMPS — SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS 
All typea and aisea, installed 

"Do It Yourself”
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE

s t i n e
Markina and Supply Co.

207 TV. 2nd SI. Ph. FA 2-6432

24 A -  BUILDING-REPAIRS-
PAINTING

Tbs SanJcrd H e ra ld - Page 9 Monday. October 2 t .  I t

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-SMITH PAINTS 

2315 lV.k Ave. FA 2-6461

Chrysler Airtcmp
Air Conditioning and Healing 

C. H. STAFFORD 
212 Oak Avonua FA 2-4731
Mlmograph Printing — Typing- 

Letter Writing -  Cards and 
Letters Addressed — Photo 
Copies of Important paucra— 
Credit report* — Collection). 
Credit Bureau of Sanford 

Rm. 403-04 San. All. Nat l. Bank 
Bldg. Ph. FA 2 4154
CARTER "HOME CLEANING 

SERVICE
Window St Wall Washing 

Floor Waxinr-NOrth 84181 
132 Hlway 17-22 DeBary

31— M il I t  Li*— PhKnUNAUl
HOLLA WAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
Tal FA 2-4121. Furniture Cantor 

116 Wait First St
LaVrrnc School of Dance 

Classes now forming in T ap - 
Acrobatic — Ballet. Alio boyi 
class 4  tlny-tota clan. Enroll 
now. FA 2-6425.

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
While—Necchl—Elna 

Repairs on all makes Machine* 
323 East First St. FA 2-324!

Let ua build your docks, bulkheads 
and sea wall*. Water Front Con
struction Co. FA 2-4330.

to months free service on new in
strument purchase fruni us. 

BUKUR'S Ml'SlC SHOP 
2004 Cedar Avthua FA 2-0133

—Factory in you— 
Aluminum 

* Venetian Blind!
Enclosed haad. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cord).

Senkarik Glows and Paint Co.
112-114 w. Cad St. rh. r.V-a-1822

"f—HBAl, KHTATirWANTED
SMALL garden Nursery. Give de

tails and price. Joe Vandcrhoof, 
Apopka. Fla. Rt. 2. Box 168.

WOMEN: 22.30 per 1.000 address
ing envelope* at home. Work 
in thla area. Write MUTUWL 
ASSOCI ATES,  Box TJ5-AB 
Morton, Penn*.

INSURE your Merry Christmas! 
Earn money selling Avon’* na
tional advertised gift acts. Write 
now to Mr*. J. Mllankh, Box 
218, Lockhart, . Fto. ___ __

WOMAN—With machine to aow 
ready rut ap: ns. Easy, profit- 
aide. Sparc «* full time. A. 4  
B. APRONS, Caldwell, Ark.

9—Ftoworo, PI sms,. Sbra

Flowers — Planti — Shrubs 
BEN MONltOE NURSURY 

Celery Avenue FA 2-0322

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

204 S Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6641

ereit, FA
IIV «a
2-3377.

FARMER'S AGENCY, REALTOR 
S. Gayle Osborne, Associate 

116 9. French Ave- Sanford, Fla. 
Th. Office FA 2 6221 or FA 
2-2612.

2 bedroom concrete block, porch, 
caroorte, and storage. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Kitchen equipp
ed. *9.285.00. Osier Itesltv Co., 
2601 Orlando Dr. FA 2 5543.

3 BR block; $10,850.00. low as 
11,000.00 down, balance to ouit, 
2007 Adams Ava.
KRAI. ESTATE DRIVE-IN

25U French Ava.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 
Johnny Walker, Associate 

-Call Hall'* Phono FA 2-3241

PEAT COMPOST (Daclwclder’i) 
50c bu. bag

GRAPEVILLE NL’USURY 
Uo West on 1st St. «>r 20th St. 

to Grapeville Ave. FA 2-0S86.

GUAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES 

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP

VISIT BEAUTIFUL 
CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY. 
3 blks. West CC 111 Ig. Lake 
Mary.

DISH GARDENS: 200 N. Pari. 
Ave., Sanford, phone FA 21823 
Sanford Flower Shop.

A.K. ROSSETTKrT FLORIST
rhone FA 2-1851 

For dependable Service 
M amber of FiorDt 

Telegraphy Delivery Asm.
OFFICB EQUIPMENT

Haynes Office Machine Co., Type
writer*. adding machines, Sales- 
Rental). 311 Mag. FA 2-0162.

i t —AUT6MflBTLH—T1DILW5

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 
1 k 2 hath*.

bedrooms

J o h n  K .  A l e x a n u c r
Real E state  - Insurance

107 Magnolia FA 2 0283
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley t  Monteiih 

at 117 South Park Th. FA k-4t>94
Consult A REALTOR .First 
CULLEN AND HARKht 

110 N. fark Ave- Ph. FA 2-3391
(0 ACRE tile farm. 3 bedroom 

house. AH equioment and ma
chinery. Easy terms. Call Joe 
Lovy at FA 2-1223._________

4 BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home* 
open for inspection. 27lh SL 
4  Magnolia, 2 blocks from 
Plnecreit School. Look them 
over before you buy. Term*. 
Archie B. Smith, 2718 Palmetto 
A>o., Ph. FA 2-3377.

Complete and ready for lmrnadl- 
a’t  occupancy.

Loeatioos
South Pinecr*»t — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — TilusvIUe

FHA In lervk* and FHA fins Be
ing available.

We can qualify yen for one of 
these hornet in 30 mhiutoa. You 
can start enjoying th* homo 
wlula we process th* popart.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. fl*y. 17-22 4  27th 61. 

Phone FA M »1
BRAILEY ODHAM, Prta.

J BR CR Kitchen equipped, air 
comlitioned. Low payments. FA 
2 1330 Ext. 220. C. R. Bone.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond l.undquL I, Asaoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
4 bedroom home. Largo lot with 

fruit trees. Lake Mary. Ph. FA 
2-1541 or FA 2-4049.

All kinds Automotive Repairs 
ELMERS AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
Osteen FA 2-1321
'5l Chevrolet convertible. Power 

glide, radio A heater, 2135. 
410 Willow Ave. Can be seen 
at Holler Motor Sales during 
tha day. FA 2-0818.

HEATING 
H. IL TOPE CO. 

200 9. P ark-----FA S 1231

Liquid embroidery set), copper 
enameling outfits, silk -creen 
sets. Decorate It vourielf. 

ROLLINS .HOBBY SHOP 
2617 3. French FA 2-1983

i C T T i : n r  U aKTHtt

Young boy* to run established 
paper routes. Apply Circula
tion Department Sanfurd Her
ald.

Collector • Salesman for estab
lished Installment route with 
local concern. Earning* un
limited. Permanent position. 
Group insurance. Mutt b* 
sober, tollable nnd can furn
ish references. Must have car. 
Write r .  a  Box 159. Sanford.

White or Colored Salesman for 
home improvement*. Wonderful 
remuneration. Phono FA 2-4330

AD BOOK MATCHES
Part or Full Time Men

Easy-to-*cll Line of Rook Match
es brings fist daily commis
sion* lo part or full lime sales
man. Glamor Girl*, Scenlrs, 
Hillbillies; Rosen* other*. 20‘* 
:t0's, 4Q's. Prospect*, customers 
everywhere. 2li page Portfolio, 
■ II supplies. FREE. SUPERIOR 
MATCH CO. 7566 S. Green
wood Ave., Chicago 19, 111.

20—MALE nr FEMALE
Y’oung man, or young woman. Ap

ply to Fred Perkins, Sanford 
Herald 2-12 a.m.

Ml 21-WORK WANT ED
Ironing done in my home. 

2-6542.
FA

FOR baby-silting. Call FA 2-3731.
WOMAN want* housework. 608 

W. 22nd. or call FA 2 5609.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads. Hal*' 
manta. InvoUu, hand bUfi, and 
programs, a tc. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2 235L— 
403 West 15th SL

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks-Mono Pumps 
Repairs to all makea 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 K. Commercial A«0, 

Phono FA 2-2833____
21 A— PLUMBING 
ING

ood ROOF

CERAMIC TILE 
PALM. F. MULLER 4  SON 

Huby Spears FA 2-135.)

Deanna School of Dane*
Ballroom

lly Deanna—George Wlggln 
Register now. FA 2-0624 

2603 Hiawatha
This I* a guest pass to the Movlo 

In Theatre for Che*land Rive
ter Harper. Exp. date Oct. 30th 
1057.

SELL US YOUR FURNITURE 
Cub for any amount Super
Trading Post. 1 milt south if 
Sanford. Phorva FA S-0677.

THE CARD OF THANKS _
. jV*7. W  ct Yheoka In The Sanford Herald meats a

Hfed wnlch U difficult to fill In any other way Not only u  It •  
gracious axproa.don of gratitude to those who ha?t sent f  
tributes but also courteously acknowledges the services ami 
nesses of the many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot be mailed.
r i W  Cerda of Thanks are accepted as socially correct 
Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve maty good uses.

There la no prescribed form for a Card of Thanks. It can b* as 
bn«f..°r detailed as you desire. When tho occasion cornea ^om—, —- — yo- U...IV. niivfl M4U uccaiiun tut
will find a sympathetically understandirig member of our 
•isiat you.

Sacrifice 1955 
Fhilco refrigerator.
16 shot 
2-4191.

0 ft. doublo-dack 
21 caliber 
rifle. FArepeater

Very nice G. F.. electric alova 
used very little. *100. FA
2-2721.

Webcnr 3 speed changer with G. 
E. YR cartridge diamond stylus 
f»r use with hi-fi. StO cash
Fred nail Jr. FA 2-2058.

Used pianos: Spinets, Raby 
Grands, Upright*. Kcteasonahlv 
priced, guaranteed. Ph. FA
2-1971.

Automatic 
2 5701.

washer, Cheap. FA

THE “IN MEMORIUM" NOTICE
It la Uta custom of many families in this country to common* rf 0 i!i heruavementlby an "In Mcmorlum" notice in now*par“  

columns. They find a real aolace therein. Prcps.-atlon 
selection of a aultahlo vrrso brings back to them tender, niaaaaat 
JCCfe*CtR,t)i- ^1** Cook, tho English poet haa to beautifully

"How cruelly sweat are Uit echoes 
that start 

What memory plays an old tuna 
on the heart.”

Most frequently an In Mcmorlum la Inserted on the annlver* 
sary of death. However, other dates, which It la felt a n  appro 
priate or meaningful are also selected. Tho birthday of tho do- 
parted, the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. ovoo Christmas 
are among other significant occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to expresa your tender thought* In pootlc 
torm, you may avail yourself of the llcrald'a collection of otigiiiaj 
verses. These express In poetic beauty the emotions of the heart* 
strings. Among them are verses appropriate to any dreumitanca.

THE RATE
Cards of Think* and to Momerlum notices, due to tho fact they 

may run to considerable length, are billed at gi.00 par column tocB.
1 ■■■ ' — — ■■'

ffoM/l
Contraevlng •  Repairs 

1007 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 1 6561
plumbing — Kresky Healing

M. G. HODGES 
Service on All Water Pumps— 

Weill Onlled — Pumps 
Paola Road Phono FA 26037

T-Shirts 43c — Paint *2.30 gal 
Camp Goods, Tarpaulins, Army 
Navy Surplus—.310 Sanford Ave
Singer hand vacuum and attach 

ments, (16. FA 2-4033, 2103 
Amelia.

riANOS. Three., slightly used 
spinels, two mahogany, one wal
nut, u»cd In our teaching studios 
may be purchased for *23. down 
and Imv monthly payment. You 
save 1100 to <200. Famous nam* 

brand and five year guarantee. 
• all or write iUrecp 3lusir, 641 
N. Oreuge, Orlando — GArden 
4-2401.
H -m K I Y u k F .  anrl-------

ItmiREHOLD GOODS

W. J. KING
Ftanibing and Supplies 

Kohler Plumbing 
fteim Water Healers 

2534 Orlando Dr. FA 20183
Plumbing A Heating, Free Esti

mates, Alt work guaranteed for 
one year. Bill I.aHrrt, I.wig- 
wood. Pbona VAIlcy 8-4281.

FINANCE your now ear with a 
loan from tho Florida State 
Bank of Sanford.

DON'S CQVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covers — Truck Scats
At Willis Pontiac—301 W. 1st.

d a goo
SEE KAY HERRON 
Your Pontiac Salesman 

Now and Used Cars 
Ph. TA 2 9231 or after 8 p. m 

FA 2-2823. 301 West First St.
It will nay YOU to see us before 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

EASTSIDE TRAILER SALES 
Palatka, Fla.

To-Day’s Special 
1942 Cadillac Convertible *295.

AUTO MART
201 8. Sanford Ave. FA 2-6456
1931 Jaguar XK-120. Engine, ex-

iRiiKllt, eg*4 >re «4k4 hmo «s*revs
2209 Magnolia.

11—BOATS sad MOTQKft
Robson'* Outboard Motor Sal* 

All 1957 Evlnrudcs on sale, 
lowest prices In central Florida 

Also many used maters ever- 
hauled and priced to sell, 

Package deals on boat*, motors 
and trailers. Sample prices 
*1800. Zlmmel outfit 

New *1195.00
Also used package outfits on 

sale.
Trade now for speck*, shad, and 

bunting seasons boating.
Your Ksinnide Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
104 E. 1st Phono FA 2-5961

JOHNSON MOTORS 
.SEMINOLE .SPORTING GOODS 
2424 Sanfarif Av*. JTs. FA 2-1692

22-UlNTNfcLs OPP1RTUNITIES

MAN on WOMAN
ESTABLISHED TOY ROUTES 

Good income 
No Selling—No Experience 

Necessary
Operate from home 

We Pisco and Locate AH Rae'xs 
SPARE OR FULL TIME

Earn uo to *350 monthly refilling 
and rollecting from our MAG1G 
TOY RACKS in your area. Must 
have ear— reference*— five hours 
•pare time weekly—and minimum 
Investment of f(96—for local In
terview— write ai onra giving 
phone number.

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
170 Weal 74th Street 

New York, 23, New York
25-Rl^gClAL SERVICES

Vacuum Cleaner Rcpaira 
Repair! 4  parts for all makes of 

rleeners. Electrolux. Hourer, 
Kirby, Air-Way, G. E. Replace
ment perts. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up 4  delivery. Call 
FA 94765

PLUMBING
> Contract and Repair Work 

Freo Estimate*
R. U IIARVET

204 t o f t r t  Ava. Phono FA ( 53*2
CLARK

Plumbing. Healing 4  Supply Co, 
Contracting A Repair*

26)9 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2-2871 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

*4-MnA.^O SERVICE
PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING

W. L. HARMON
Ph. FA 2-4223 After 2:00 p. m.
15—ELECT KiC At, 9ERv'itF-S~
FRIGIDA1RK appliances, sale 

and service. G H. High. Oviedo 
Fla, rhoo« r o  23311 or Ran 
ford FA 1-3883 aftar 4 p m.

Electrical Contracting 
Rous* Wiring and Repair* 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

2 Magnolia Dial FA 2 01112 Magnolia Diat FA 2 0915
U A —UU1I.UIn 6—utl'AIKb— 
PAINTING
For Pointing call Ur. Toakar, Ph. 

FA 2-6159 anyttms.

PRE • HOLIDAY SPECIAL
lloukrase Ik'd
Mr. k Mrv Drcaicr Urg.
llcvclcd Mirror *179.09
Chest
Royal Comfort
Innrrsprinjz Mallresa Reg.
Matching llox Spring 1119.00

Nt*w All rur Only
$ 1 9 5 .0 0

rrrnis Term*
FREE LAYAWAY TILL XMAS

ECHOLS REDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd & Maynnlla FA 2-6321 

"Bud" llamhcrecr, Mgr,
Frw« Delivery

TRADE-IN NOW
Get the nmot for your old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture and Appliances 
New & Used

Mather of Sanford
203 09 East First FA 2 0983

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON-MA1ER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. Pi) FA 2 5623
Used furniture, appliiaees, tools 

ete. Bougbt-sold. Lsrry's Mert 
215 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 2-4132

FURNITURE OF CHARACTER 
Built By

Mister Craftsmen In 
Stylo and Construe Uoa 

Th* seme is  Those
Prised Sine*

Colonial Days 
Finished For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Choice of Woods

WOOLSEY
Marine Finish**

For Your Boat 
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.

112-114 W. 2nd SL Th FA 2 4623

IV Service

i — * .
tiding — Materials — Contrac 
tor* — Financing.
IMPERIAL DECORATORS 

Painting and Papering 
Pk^ FA 2-3716 af ter 6

Tor Painting and Repairing 
FRED ROETTGER 

2916 Magnolia Ava. FA 2-0239 [

12.50 per call plus parts, 9 years 
experience in TV Service on til 
make* and models. One year 
guarantee on all parts. We also 
service auto and home radio*.

Pictur* tubas repaired in your 
home. 19.95. guaranteed, 1 year.

Phono FA 5-3684, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 
Including Dehtry 4 Lakt Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 East Commercial

Dili is a guest pass lo the Rite 
Theatre for Shirley Jones. Exp 
data Oct. 20th, 1957.

FLOOR sanding and finishing ( 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminol* County ainst 1925.

H. M- Gita***. Lake Mary
w Ted Burnett

for BETTER PAINTING 
2661 G ran v tew Phone FA 5-2978

Berry hill Painting Contractor 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
Froo Estimate — Compar* our 
Price* FA 2 2227 altar 5:00.

"It’i  all right to hold year 
hand up—but don't tuns up 
your

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS 

I. Planet 
3. Drees 
9. Encourage 

to. Bulging Jar
11. Cemented 

Oiling 
(dent.)

12. Injury
14. Fibbed
15. Man * 

nickname
16. Drama 

(Jap.)
17. Music not* 
12. Turf
19. Enclosure
20. Ducka 
23. Brood
21. Rlgoreua 
26. Lower face 
28. Utah moun

tain rang* 
(poas.)

St. Nonsense!
32. Open I poet)
33. Greek letter
34. Cold (Her.) 
33. Part of

"to be"
36. Poet 
38. Malayan 

boats
40. French 

artlat
41. Not working
42. First man 

I Bib.)
43. Peeta IIml I
44. Marrlea

DOWN
1. A madman
2. Skillful
3. Peruse

4. Pigpen 
5 . anted 
2. Lump 

of earth 
7. Eskimo 

knife
8 Equipped 

with 
men

II. Troubles 
13. Cooked 
13. Even 

chances 
II. Retort 
19. Early 

Inhabitant 
IG. B.)
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Front And Side Vision 
Supplement Each Other

-

ALTHOUGH you may not real*| Now, take a wrist watch or 
1m  It. you actually luva two typea pocket watch in your lift hand, 
of vision. And both art Important Hold It with tha taco toward you.
In Just about everything you do.

"Straight ahead" vision per 
mils you to read this column

Then, slowly, bring tha watch 
toward your Unger.

I think you'll find that whilo

at th* asm* time. 
Seldom Think ol H

M o " ! ? !  1<? k!,n | dlr,:l.ly , l  >QU c*“ « » Uio watch and eaally 
t' 8 u V Ulon ,ou 10 Identify it as such, long before U 

PM.! ° r lhb n ,»JP1P«r reachm your finger, you'll havo 
'a hard time reading tha numerals
on tho dial until It is directly In 

_ ,. . , * line with the finger.
u S t f v ^ ^iih«Ml «t J * y j j ««•■
: Z t flnd U T,r? dimcu1110 ,e t,dl*tlnct adrentsgS*. W?lhSt

If our vision was confined KVt• h i t  w® could sra dlrcctlv to rcid, do
front of ui. we d bo bumping
things rontlnually. Also, wed be;J?“ ^ °“1̂ “ lb e *b!el0 lc ,cl,trlF 
unable to get out of the way of * flUtanc*- 
anything approaching from the

Rida vision either U present at 
birth or develops within a ihort *****

Bo protect both types by having 
frequent eye examination!. Be* 
your eye doctor at least every two

time thereafter.
However, important as this type 

of vtiton It, you can't read with It.
Let ma illustrate what I mean.
Hold your right index finger 

ibout 18 Inches In front of your 
face. That's normal reading dis
tance. Keep your vision centered 
«n your extended flneer.

QU23T10H AMD AHSWU
M. J. R.: I am a worn* n 50 yean 

old and have had one kidney re
moved. The doctors tell mo my 
other kidney Is perfect. Is thtr* 
any reason why X cannot work!

Answer: If your other kidney U 
functioning normally, there la no 
reason whv you cannot work.

L i # "  FJNE

M bJ { TENANTS

CLASBIFltD DISPLAY

FOR RENT 
E. FIRST STREET 
STORE LOCATION 

Ph. FA 2-2091



'ospited Notes
Caleb Cord la lb*  report* tb it 

JUlljr Johnson and J in n y  Terwilli- 
ger h art received Injuries and will 
not ba able to play for tha remain
der of tha seaem.

Everyone ta urged to turn out

Tha f tn t meeting of Orel* So. 
1 of tha Lake Mary Community 
Presbyterian Church waa held 
Tuesday evening at Ihe Uttle Lake 
Mary home of Mrs. William Loft
ier. Tha meeting was called to

»y  TERRY CDYWGTWf
Tha Sanford Junior Ulyh School 

la scheduled to meet-tha Jr. High 
School from Seabraasa bora to
morrow night. The game.will be

t r t y  Maria May (laaford)
3 Cik Om * cntuf.-Ulc)

M y  ghrf to Mr. and Mrs. Eari 
Balsfctofh (Sanford)

at tha Memorial Stadium and la 
scheduled to »Utl a t 1:00 p. m.

Tha saabrnese u ju d  ass once 
defeated the Jr. Squad from San
ford and they will ba trying ta 
oven tha acora for tha SI to 14 

they received. Both

ter. i na ntevung »*• •«*
order by the Orel* fhalmsan. Mrs. 
D o -a td  m ih n e r .  r o r s f i w * 1 w t r e !  
given by Mrs. Lstfler.

Officers of tbo ditto  erst Mrs. 
Donald Klritner, circle eb«lrmsn:

for this ssm» and give these 
yoodg lad* tneufTErii su p p o rt.  Tha
Jr. High band and Cheerleader* 
win be on hand to add to tbo en
joyment of tbo eon lest.

Mrs. Culp Honored 
At Dinner Saturday

DELAND—Her first weekly pen
sion check end other gifts were 
showered upon Mrs. Etta Culp of 
Orange City Saturday night (Oe-

W. B. Bell, Southeastern regions!
director for the paint firm, and C.. 
L. Howell, Tampa area manager, 
will conduct the day-long session 
at the Floridan Hptel.

Mrs. Marshall Smith, vice chair
man; Mrs. Millard Rice, were- 
tary; Mre. Willard Meadows, trea- 
surr; Mr*. H. M. Gleason, fellow
ship chairman; Mrs. Eileen Wil
lard, pro grim chairmen. Duties 
of the different officers were 
read. Circle No. 1 will meet the 
second Tuesday In each month. 
Tht Nov. 12th meeting will be at 
tha home of Mrs. Willard. It we* 
announced that Oct. 22nd the PWO 
Association win bo held at the 
church at I  p. m. with Circle No. 
1 providing the refreshments. Fol
lowing adjournment a game was 
played so that each member could 
remember all tho women's names 
In her circle. Mrs. Leffler served 
homemade cookies, coffee and tee 
to Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Alexander 
Linn, Mr*. Carol Lowe, Mrs. II. 
M. Cochran, Mrs. Gleason, Mrs. 
Araald Omey, Mrs. Klrkoer, Mr*. 
Meadows, Mrs. Leon Pickering, 
Mrs. Frank Lee, Mrs. Dale Alex
ander, Mrs. Ed. Zimmerman, Mrs. 
Rice, Mrs. Willard and Katby Wil
lard.

Th Buslneos Women's Circle of 
th o  Community Presbyterian 
Church and their husbands met 
for a covered dish supper at the 
Cryital Lake Home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. True Wednesday even
ing. Supper w*s served on the 
porch overlooking th* lake. Th* 
group voted to still have their 
meetings the second Wcdnesdny. 
Members and their husbands prf*

''licking'*
team* have shown Improvement 
since the lest meeting so It should 
be a very fast and exciting contest 

Conch Howard Gordin has ehoson 
the following for his starting of
fensive lineup: LE Colbert LT 
Richards, LG Chisolm, C Barnes, 
RO Bonnlfaca, RT Williams, RE 
Robinson, RHB Stewart, LHB Dill
ard, FB Phagan, QB Roy Wright

Bov. Philip lehlossman (Sanford) 
P nd  Stria (Sanford) 

Goorgo Carter (Sanford) 
Oaegoen Wilson (Sanford)

5 Jessica Burba and baby hoy 
(Sanford)

: Colleen Wlnshlp (Sanford)
Kmart Kuhn (Oviedo)

OCT. 1ft
(Continued from Page 1) 

piled to approximately 4SO squire 
yards of existing llmcnck bite- 
course. The application of sand 
over bituminous seal will be ap
plied by the government to provide 
a saad-seal type surface."

tober It)  at a dinner given her* 
In honor of her retirement after 
forty year* of sendee with th* 
Orange City Telephone Company. 
The pension, which will be paid 
to Mrs. Culp as long ee she lives, 
was presented to her by B. A. 
Galloway, vice president #a be
half of the Winter Park Telephone 
Company, which operates the Or
ange City company.

Other gift* Included a life mem
bership In the Florida Telephone 
Pioneers, an organisation of men 
and women with at least M years 
of sendee In tha telephone indus
try, presented by the Pioneers As
sociation; a paid-up hospitalisation 
and life Insurance policy from the 
Winter Park Telephone Company, 
and a life time ennee*s|on giving 
Mrs. Culp free telephone sendee.

J. K. Galloway, executive presi
dent of th* Winter Park Telephone 
Company, presided. Speakers who 
paid tribute to Mrs. Culp were Carl 
H. Galloway, Sr., founder end 
president, B. A. Gstloway amt Carl 
11. Galloway, Jr., vlee president*, 
of the Winter Perk Telephone 
Company and Ken W. .Baisarear,

Medical, Dental 
Service Bureau 
Established Here

D. K. MeNeb, owner end opera
tor of the Credit Bureau of San
ford, announced today th* estab-

Kdna Jean Eason (Sanford) 
Wesley Reese (Mount Dora)

M r  hay la Mr. end Mrs. Kama* 
Cason (Sanford)

Baby girt t* Mr. sad Mrs. Joseph 
May (Sanford)

Baby Boy to Mr. and Mrs. George

iarea Elisabeth at a dinnerPRESIDENT AND T1IB JUEEN—President KUen hover Is ■bowawlth 
elves hr the first couple for llto Quaes aad Prtuee FJUh* et the MWto 
Is wearing the Order of Mori* ptwooatod to Urn by the Qacea’e father, 
am and Hera given to Queen Alexandra la 1IU and won by the cum  
Parllment hi New Zealand In 1*53. Rattlesnake Killed 

In Loch Arbor Area
A large rattlesnake was kfllr<J< 

late Saturday afternoon by E. F> 
Lundqulst at his home on the 
Country Club Road In the Loch 
Arbor section.

Lundqulst was working In hit 
garden when he spotted the snika 
which measured 5W feet long and 
had l l  rattles.

| to visit friends and relatives In 
Del. and Medina,

hold, recreation leader.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Anderson 

enjoyed th* Orlando Centennial 
celebration, Saturday evening. It 
was particularly Interesting to 
Mrs, Anderson as she went to Or
lando with her parents In 1003; 
therefore, considers herielf an 
"Old Timer". She claims lo have 
learned to count by Ihe striking 
of the Old Court House Clock.

Mrs. Ida Keogh, Mrs. Walter 
Gardner, Mrs. Eileen Willard, 
Kathy Willard and Sherry Gard
ner attended Ihe Saturday Cen
tennial Celebration In Orlando. 
They all said that the fountain 
was certainly e thing of beauty 
and worth a trip to Orlando to 
see.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Swart* have 
moved Into th# Holly-Keefer house 
on Lake Mary Ave. overlooking 
the Crystal Lake Park. We wel
come this couple to our neighbor
hood.

Mrs. Ruby Linden left Mondey

month. Mr*. James M. Thompson 
Synodical President, met with the 
Circle and answered many ques
tion* about the circle woik and 
the association.

Mrs. Gill sislsled by her moth
er Mrs. Dickson and Mrs. Goble 
aerved eup cakes, homemade coo
kies, coffee and soft drinks to 
Mrs. P. D. Anderson. Mrs. Rich
ard Beebe, Sirs. Will Fergerson, 
Mrs. W. H. Shook, Mrs. Otis SJob- 
lom, Mrs. Richard Keogh, Mrs. 
Roy Howell Jr., Mrs, J. R. Reaves, 
Mrs J. R. Williams. Mrs Keogh 
and Mr*. Thompson.

A Boys' 4-H Club was formed

llihment of the Medical and Den
tal lervtca Bureau, a Division of 
Uw Credit Bureau of Sanford. The 
service) offered members of tha 
Bureau will be similar to those 
now extended to the retail and 
wholesale merchants of Sanford 
and Seminole County, but will be 
adapted to serve th* special needs 
of the hospital* and professional 
man of the area.

McNab further stated that the 
Credit Bureau has been appointed 
aa an Information clearing house 
for the us* of the Home Heating 
OH distributors. In this rapacity 
the Credit Bureau will be used as 
a credit Information center for 
the ten local Home Healing Oil

Wilmington,
Ohio. While she la awey Mrs. Ah- 
bl* Fees* will occupy her home 
on Seminole Drive,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thorne Jr. 
have sold their home on Crystal 
Lake Ave.-and expect to .move 
within the month.

Don't forget to call me with 
■ome newa at Fa  2580ft.

Mr*. Calvin Moore and baby girl 
(Sanford)
Admlaetoa 
OCT. !•

Sepkto Rtnkavage (flnaferd) 
Discharges

Willie Jones (Sanford)
OCT. to

a j u i i d i w .
Row L. Howell Sr. (Sanford) 
Charles A. Hardy (Titusville) 
Bobby J. Reaves (Sanford)
• Betty Jean Tell (Osteen) 
Cnriann KUgore (Lake Monroe 

Velma Rowan (Sanford) 
Hbabeth H. Bowes (Sanford) 
Marshall L. TUlis (Sanford) 

Rather Armelda Covington 
(Sanford)

Bnaato Patterson (Sanford)

this week at the Lake Mary School 
under the direction of Cedi Tuc
ker, County Agent. The boys will 
meet each Wednesday at Ihe 
school. Officers elected for the 
coming year were: Larry Chester, 
president; BUI Lowe, vice presi
dent; Kenny Dooley, secretary; 
Robert Best, trenurer; John Nor- 
den, reporter; end Jimmy Wleder-

Orl1 "Ho, j ,  ra id ed  of theHugh L. f (ent mtTt Mr. and Mra. True. Mr, 
.. - “  inj  jjra. p. j) Anderson, Mrs,

II. M. Cochran, the "ev. and Mra.
and Mra.

suppliers.
The Credit Bureau of Sanford 

has been In continuous service to 
lbs community for more than 
thirty years. Reports Issued by (he 
Bureau are based on file Informa
tion contained In over 100,000 file

Pioneer*
Guest* Inelrded Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold Culp, Miami, ion and 
daughter-in-law of Mrs. Culp, and 
their two children; prominent till- 
sens of Volusia County, executlvei 
of th* Winter Perk Telephone 
Company, and their wlvee or hui- 
bands; and representative! of the 
Orange City Telephone Company.

Representing the Florida Tele
phone Ploneen were Mr. Basis- 
rear, Mra. Bernice Bomar, Orlan
do, vice president of the Hugh L. 
Merrill Council; O, C. Byrd, San
ford, former employees of the 
Winter Park Telephone Company,

Alexander Llnnn,
II. M. Gleason, and Mrs. James 
M. Thompson.’

The Rev. and Mrs. James M. 
Thompson attended ■ meeting at 
the Synod of Florida Conference 
Center "Southwinlda" near Lake 
Placid, on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Thompson Is president of the Sv- 
nodical of Florida of the Presby
terian Church U. S. A.

Mrs. J. H. Skewee called the 
visit. She'told of the weekend visit 
other evening and wo hid a nice 
last week of Mr. and Mr* E. M. 
Fisher of Tampa.

Don't forget Ihe P-TA meeting 
Thursday. Oct. IT at ft p. m. The

cards, kept up to date by informa
tion furnished by merchants, fin 
anclal institutions,

Baby fttot to Mr. and Mn. Charles
R. Bowes (Sanford)

•by Girl to Mr. and Mrs. James 
. Harvey Covington (Sanford) 
Baby boy to Mr. aad Mrs. Howard 

Tell (Osteen)
Discharge*

Dorothy Sheaty (Sanford)
Ada Lovejoy (Sanford)

Jeau Gardener and babx boy 
(Titusville)

Dorothy CoUlee 
(Altamonte Springs)

. OCT. 11

professional 
men, public records and newspa
per dippings. .Membership In th* 
burenu Is held by 125 credit grant
ors and local concerns. A member 
of th* Associated Credit Bureaus 
of America and the Associated 
Credit Bureaus of Florida, the lo
cal Bureau supplies and obtains 
credit Information with more than 
2000 affiliated bureaus In the Uni
ted States, Canids and other for
eign countries.

The Collection Division of the 
Credit Bureau of Sanford la

and Miss Lolly Clements, Orlando, 
n( (he Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Company.

Mrs. Culp, 77 year* old, aerved 
most of her forty years with the 
Orange City Telephone Company, 
aa operator. For many yeara, un
til the company converted to the 
automatic dial system and housed 
Its opernllon In a new building, 
Mra. Culp carried out her duties 
as operator from a switchboard 
located In her home.

Heat ivater 
the modern

Vatey Lou Grimm (Sanford) 
Doris Clay (Mima)

Oath lean Pesald (Sanford) 
Lola Wotfer (Sanford) 

Thomas Payne (Sanford)

opera
ted In conjunction with the above 
division* and Is under the manage
ment of R. G. Thompson of this 
city. Sine* Its establishment In 
August of 1958, the Cullcclion Divi
sion has serviced in excess;of 3,000 
accounts. A member of the Ameri
can Collectors Association, tha 
division operates throughout the 
United Slates and Canada In co
operation w ith the 2,000 members 
of tho organization.

Tha national association has es
tablished * set cod* of ethics to 
which member agencies must ad
here. 3linieograph printing and 
photo-copying ar* available at the 
Credit Bureau, as well as complete 
stenographic and typing service.

make an effort to attend. Lake 
Mary School Is growing and we
need this bond election to be suc
cessful If wc are to gel any im
provements In our school.

It was a Joy to see the Rev. 
C. C. White, pastor of the Upsala

Fred Stain (Sanford)
Doris Whitaker (Sanford 

Discharges
Flora Wlftton (Sanford)

VtoMtog B e n t  m ea ts  Rooms, II 
a. m. to ft p. m.; g*mi Private 
Rooms, I to 4 p. m., 7 to I  y, m.; 
Podia trice, 11 a. m. to I  y. m 
Parents and Grandparents only, 
Ousts tries, No vlaiUnft duriny 
feeding of bablsa. Private Rooms, 
11 a. m. to 1ft noon, I to 8 p 
m. and 7 to ft p. iil, Semi-Private 
Rooms, I  to 4 p. aa. aad I to 
•  fc to.

NO FLUES
Church out driving Thursday. The 
Rev. White broke hla hip some 
months ago and this was the first 
Ume he has driven.

Circle No. 2 of Ihe PWO of the 
lake Mary Community Presby
terian church met for the first 
time at tho Crystal Lake Ave. 
homa of Mrs. Eugene Gill Tues
day evening. Mrs, Gill read 1 
Corinthians 13:*3 and ted In pray
er. Mre. Roland Goble, circle co- 
chairman presided In the absence 
of Mrs. Ruby Linden. It was vot
ed to hold the meeting* the third 
Tuesday Instead of the second 
Wednesday as previously announc
ed. The next meeting will be at 
the horns of Mrs. Ida Keogh on 
Country Club Road. Tha group

Baking Contest 
Winner Is Told

The $23,000 grand prize In the 
Plllshury'a 9th grnnd national 
recipe and baking contest was 
awarded to Gcrda Rnderer of Ber
kley, Catif. and tha reetpe adopted 
by Ann Plllshury.

Th# rlcep for Accordion Treats 
Is a* follows: B eup butter, H eup-

NO FUMES

of sugar, J unbeaten eggs, 1 tea
spoon vanilla, V) teaipnnn salt, 
IH cups sifted Plllsbury's best all 
pnrpn«e flour, and heavy duty 
aluminum foil.

Cream butter. Gradually add m- 
gar. ereamlng well. Blend In eggs, 
vanilla and tall, eat well. Gra
dually add flour, mix thoroughly.

Fold lengthwise nna yard of foil 
to give double thickness, then fold 
Into Mneh accordion pleats, place 
on halting sheet.

Drop dough by rounded tee- 
spoonsful Into folds ( d o u g h  
spread* during baking.) Baka In 
slow oven (323 desires) J J|n 30 
minute* until golden brown. Cool 
ID minutes, remove eooklo* and

Legal Notice
ELECTRIC water heating
keeps heat 100%  sealed in

US TUI) LUL 1ST OF TUtl < I ) I H TJtiiiuu, ■h.Mixut.u i l i u m ,
FLOHIUA, IX P m i HAT IS 
U  MKi AST ATS- UK 

A U X  W. DAVIS,
Dm m h J

t o  a 1.1. C M K iirro u t s s u  r r .u -
Nll.Vk II S V ISIS It.AIMS o n  u s : .
MASKS AUAl.SS-r SAIII ttsT A T til
you and **ch o l you h ita liy  aotl- 

rioil sail rauulrad to praaant sny 
a 1*1 ms and d* man-1* which you, or 
s t th s r  of you, m ay hsv* aaa ln s t 
tb s  ••(*(* of A lta  IV. LiavU. d*c*a*. 
*i|, U ls ut said  County. to tho r-u in- 
ly  J »-lu- of itomlnolo County. Klur- 
I la, «l hla u n i t s  In lb* court houas 
of said County s t  Hanford. Florida. 
"H u ll -igiii calendar months from 
tho tins* of th* f irs t publication of 
tn ls  m ul-a. Aacli oltlm  or d tm tn d  
sha ll bo 1a w riting, and shall s ls l*  
lh a  pt*r* nf rnoldnnos and post of- 
lie s  sddrssa of th s  claim ant. and 
ahull bo sworn to  by th s rlnlm nnt, 
h is agont, or ntlornsy. and nny 
such claim  o r dsinand not so fllsd 
sha ll b* void.

John J. Oasts 
As o iso u to r of Ml* l a s t  
Will and T tflg m sn t of 
A lst IV. P a rts , dscsnssd 

F irs t  publication l)cl. SI, 1111.

FLAME wgter heating wastes 
heat up Hues or vents

rests* Ml. V rf*sired, sprinkle 
cnoftte* with confectioners' sugtr 
nr frost witk att icing. Makes 
ahout 4 dozen cookie*.

I’illibury Mills, Inc., through Its 
Jacksonville office, made the an
nouncement of the winner through 
.log G*zll of Tip Top Market and 
other local atom .

HERE’S WHY ELECTRIC WATER HEATING 
BEATS ALL OTHER METHODS:

Mrs. Detyens 
Named To Post

Mary D Detyens of Sanford wg* 
elected chairman «f Institutional 
Nursing Arrvtra Administrators of 
Florida Nurses Association during 
the 47th annual convention at 
Clearwater, October lft.

i f  Safest—No open flames, no pilot light. . .  safe as an elec
tric light bulb.

i f  Q eanrst—No soot ta soil walls, curtains, furnishings. 
Cleaning is oatilr.

i f  Coolest—One-third to one-half less heat unit* a n  needed. 
Your home stays cooler, you save on air conditioning—|c t 
greater eomfort from smaller units at lower installation and 
operating costs.

i f  Cheapest—It's cheaper to go all-cteciric nun to use a 
combination, of fuels in your kitchen-laundry.

i t  Simplest—Heater* luck In anywhere. No costly flues or 
vents, no long, expensive piping.

MONDAY —  TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY

Fine for
BARBECUE
Sm oli-M eaty

Spare Ribs

Guaranteed Tender 
Bonelem MinuteTO ALL. TO WHOM T H U S  PRE- 

Ih.NTS SHALL, COME. OREKT- 
IffOEl
A u .r is * .  r i lK U  IL T K T d N, B ran

ford , C onnecticut; (1. W. SHKNCHR. 
Hanford, F lo rida; V. HUUM*. Han
ford , k'l<,rtdn did oa tha >th day of 
Juna, A. D. ISSJ causa ta ba Incar- 
f o ta i s d  undar th a  provlslnaa of too 
gonarnl oornoratloo Uw of tha 
B tato of F lorida  TITLE OUARANTT
FOUK a eorporattoa, w ith It* p rin 
cipal pLsca of buaiii*M a t HAN- 
FORK. SEMINOLE COUNTS In th* 
P la to  of F lorida, ta d  wborM o lha 
atoaktialdsrn of ouch corporation 
Sid oa tho S4U dap of Sopt.nibor 
A. D. IN I, aaaoo to ho filod la tho 
office of tho  Secretary  of B tsto of 
th a  Statg of F lorida, a  Caoaent of 
a l l  the olbuhhdLtar* u a J t r  th* pro-

Maxwell H o u s eCopy Down This Name 
And AddreHs Now . . .
. . . and writ* Inday to fhtd out 
how yo« ran still apply for a 
11,400 life lnsuranc* pulley ta 
help take rare of final • spaa or a 
without burdening your family. 
Mall a postcard or letter, giving 
your name, addrosp and ag« to; 

Old Amtrlvan In*. Co.
3 Wert 9th, Dept L22O0B 
Kama* City, Missouri 

Thera la no ohligsUott—and no 
on* will tall on you. You tan 
handle the tn tirt transaction b / 
m il.

Fluffo ^  
Shortening-COFFEE

1 6 9 c LIVE BET1ER, ELECTRICALLYw i IB* w i i r  iu* pro
vision* of aald C h ap trr (of. FlnrMa 
Xtattilaa, allowing th* Slosolutloa 
* (  s u i t  aarporv lloa.

Maw, tbarafara . th* E sornU rr of 
B tato  dose harnby asrtlfy  to th* 
t or*-*of*a and th a t h* I* **lltM*4 
th a t  th* raau lram aala  o l law  hav* 
b«*n coat piled w ith.
•.SEALS

IN WITNKHd WirWRROF. 
I hav* haraun to  sat my hand 
and h*»* m fflitd th* f l r ta t  
M il  of tli*  S lat* a t  Florida, 
*■ Tsltahai*#*, lb* Capltnl, 
thl* th*  TWBNTV-FOURTH 
dav of antT B M U E R , A. IX

With 16.00 Or More A  M
Food Order m m

Ask Te See $25,000 PilUbury Content Recipe

& LIGHT COMPANY
207 Magnolia Ave.

i . - !
s s s s

1 * 3

•

tLECTRI C lM A IN S
and ACCESSORIES

AMERICAN FLYER and LIONEL
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRTSTMAS

v m
\ Comer lat and Sanford

I N T V
FA M M 4
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40 Years Ago Today Americans Entered World War 1 Fight
W A S n i N G T O N  tn  To- In n  C- > W  ■ - V  • -  W ■  t  I k -  t  It. M t | .  . . .  .  m • «  . I n .  f V - M  t l - n u a l  l _  _  i b a a n . k  l u a . L  . a a l  I - -  - —   J   l l  M   ■ a •W A S H I N G T O N  tR— To- 

day ll Um 40th anniversary of 
thi data on which America cros
sed the throehhold from prepare- 
lloo to participation in the Moody 
ground fighting of tt orid M ar l.

On Oct. a ,  1*17, the first unit 
of American Dcughboys moved 
Into the tranche* of the Western 
front la France.

They were infantrymen of the 
4st -DMiIcbL- T;.t. Um. M»f~uuye

IUuii! » »i t h e y  h a d  U i B  t t i l l j u i  
French camps far behind the Atlantic, and the Doughboys ap- 
Unas. Now. at last, they were. proached it with a light • hearted 

jnovtnf op to the front for their I eagerness. Twice an officer had

long-awaited crack at the Hun.
Rain was pouring in torrents at 

they marched through deserted, 
•hell - pocked villages to their as
signed sector east of Verdun. It 
was a dark, cold night and It was 
rough going through the deep mud 
of the French roads. In the dis
tance, and getting ever nearer, 
they could hear the thumping of

to shout for silence to stop them I Inspecting through trench peri- 
from singing “Tipperary." scopes, there was nj sign of ac-

Somehow they got into t h e  tlvity in the German lines, 
trenches without being detected I Behind the Infantrymen came 
by the German artillery. T h e  Battery C of the Sixth V. 5. Tlrld 
French troops, whom they re- Artillery. Strugsrling nnd tailing in 
lieved, gave them a classle gallic the deep mud, the artillerymen 
welcome, with much hugging, Ms- hauled a French 73 up the side of 
alng of both cheeks and hand- a am all hill, and pointed It in the 
shaking. general direction of Germany.

Gen. John J. Pershing had de- At 1:13 a. m. on Oct. 38, fust at 
AhfrA!<iy..£fcMXB.Jt.M«kl J3k>.tac»C~ibicu..l**ole.«v*s.lie fSstlr a r  t  
the m a t to give his mcn their haired sergeant from South end, 
introduction to war. Across the Ind., pulled the lanyard, 
dark waate of no-man's land. First Americas Shell
which the Doughboys took tuma A loud cheer went up from tha

sergeanl'a comrades as the first 
American aheli of World War I 
whistled into the enemy tinea. 

Tbs aheli ease was carefully
swerved, and pert home t© Pres
ident Woodrow WUson as a souv
enir. The gun that fired It was 
quickly removed from action and 
shipped back fo tha U.3 Mil- 
Baty Academy at West Point, M. 
V., wheru it Is atill displayed as

prisoners. Five Doughboys were 
wounded.

CpI. James B. O r e a k i m  of
Evansville, Ind., Pvt. Thomas F. 
Enright of Pittsburgh, and Pvt

Merle D l!ay„ Iowa were killed, 
were killo.

They were buried Nov. •  on the 
slope of a hill near the front The 
site Is marked by a monument 
which (he French government S 

The ThicrfpU.Tr *uy i : -
"Here lie the first uldier* of 

the great republic of the United 
Slates who died on the toil of 
France for Justice and liberty."

TV- ivt-haircd sergeant's name 
waa lost to history under a cen
sor’s pencil. But the rest of the 
eacitlng news was duly reported

Weather Shop and Save 
In Sanford

Partly elondy Tuesday and Wed' 
neaday.
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Docks, Terminals 
Project Feasible
The docks and terminals project 

la feasible, said Col. H. C. Gee of 
the engineering firm of Gee and 
Jenson of West Palm Beach,

Col .  Gee presented printed 
feasibility reports to the members 
of the Board of Commissioners a* 
he said “this report is a means of

conveying lo the commission and 
the public a method of construct
ing and our study of the project."

The report, at least SO pages In 
length, outlined the entire study 
of the projects feasibility from 
the study of commodities moving 
north and the commodities that

would move south Into the Sanford 
dock* and terminals.

He also gave strong mpport of 
the Ssnfoni-Tltusvllle Canal's ad
ditional tonnage that would move 
Into the local docks and terminals 
from Canaveral Harbor.

Col, Gee named commodities 
and estimated tonnage that would

be unloaded or loaded at the local 
dock* and terminals project.

The feasibility report recom
mended that the docks and termi
nals be constructed with hydrau
lic fill In the lake, 200 feet wide 
and *00 feet long, with two ware
house* and with a paved area.

Col. Gee surprised commission
ers and the audience listening to 
the report with the estimate of 
$270,000 construction costs.

He alio recommended that toeel 
official* Interest the Trustees of 
the Internal Improvement Fund In 
the project. Giving examples of 
other communities taking advant
age of the fund, he said monies 
borrowed from the source would 
earn a low rate of interest com
pared with other source* of funds.

"A project of this natu-* does 
not start automatically and does 
not continue automatically,'' Col. 
Gee pulned out. However, he said 
benefit* will not be limited to San
ford but will reach out Into other 
counties.

Pointing out that It would take 
approximately four years for the 
project to reach It* peek useage, 
Col. Gee said that tho docks and 
terminal* would net the city ap
proximately $30,000 a year above 
operation costs and reserve ac
counts. “It will take considerable 
time to generate business," he 
said.

The feasibility report recom
mended the location of the docks 
and terminals near the west city 
limits at Mills Creek.

It was recommended that the 
city not undertake a project of this 
kind until It studlea and analyses 
a rate structure. "This will be 
ready In about 10 days and will 
be a supplement lo this report," 
Col. Gee said.

“This state la having to follow 
the lead of other states who are 
making use of their waterways," 
Col. Gee told the Board of Com
missioners. "It Is a perfectly fea- 
slide project for you to assume."

"The existence of this barge 
terminal," Oal. Gee exptalned, 
"wilt bring Industry to the city 
and we've Just begun t,, scratch 
the surface in water transports- 

. tlon."
j Asked what the Impact on the 
City of Sanford would be with the 
dock* and terminal sprojcct. Col. 
Gee answered “

GOVERNOR LUTHER 1IODGB

Jaycees Seek Recipient 
For Government Award

The Seminole rounty Junior 
Chamber of Commerce la search
ing for a recipient for Ita “Good 
Government Award," M. L. Its- 
born Jr., president of the local 
Jayeeea said In a letter distribut
ed this morning to citizens of this 
area.

Raborn said that this “Good

North Carolina's governor, Lu
ther Hodges will open the flMtfi 
Dlst. Conference, Rotary In
ternational In Orlando Sunday 
evening, Oct. JT with an addrvea 
at a banquet that will start a 
three-day round of events.

The San Juan Hotel ha* been 
delimited conference headquart
ers where delegates will ' gin re
gistering Sunday afternoon,

A number of prominent person
ages will addrcii the different ses
sions among them being: Oarence 
Walker, public relations director 
of Coca Cola Co., Atlanta; Past 
President of Rotary International 
Frank Spain, Birmingham, Ala.{ 
Farrla Bryant, Ocala; Past Dlst. 
Gov. Chet Berry of Ft. Myeri, and 
a Rotary Foundation student front 
Norway.

James B. Keith, district gov
ernor, expects some 700 persons tn 
attend the conference which is tha 
first for the new district which 
was created the past July.

A complete program w i t h  
rounds of entertainment and so
cial events has been planned for 

'the Rotary Annv, who are expect
ed to accompany their hubands 
to the conference.

Pres. Myron Reck of the San
ford Rotary club has announced 
that kt least IS Rntarlani from 
his cluh plan lo be In Orlando for 
the event, many being accompan
ied by their wives.

TAH-I EXPECTED TO ARRIVE al the Sanford Naval Air Station today. Captala J. R. Reedy, Com- 
.maader Heavy Attack Wing One, said today that the Movement Report Center alerted NAS te expect 
the arrival of VAH-9 which has been deployed oa. NATO Exercises “Mtrtka Hack." Abova picture, ns 
eeatly appearing tn the New York Times Magaslae cover shows VAll-9 plaae* aboard Ibe Carrier 
Saratoga.

an elected official, tn apoointed 
officer,’ an ertlplofe or 4 coni-
munlty-mlnded citizen."

Raborn commented, howover, 
that the provision In the nomina
tion it "that he or she has made 
some outstanding contribution In 
tha field of Good Government.”

No person shall be considered 
for nomination If he is a holder 
of a public office and who was 
elected In a state wide election, or 
whose appointment Is such that he 
serves the state as a whole, the 
letter explained.

The recipient of the award pre
sented by the Seminole County 
Junior Chamber uf Commerce, Ra-

Chamber of Commerce “urge* 
everyone to consider those persons 
who serve in government and 
nominate their choice for this 
Good Government Award."

Raborn said that a judging com
mittee composed of local citizens 
and Jayeeea will conilder all nomi
nations.

The nomination blank, attached 
to the letter mailed to local cltl- 
sens, should be mailed the Good 
Government Award Committee, 
Box I'd, Sanford. Raborn said addi
tional blank* for nominations may 
be scrurrd at the Jaycee Informa
tion Booth.

influenza uutoret 
Kills 9 In School Recent contributions to the Unit

ed Fund Appeal have brought the 
total to date above the $7,000 
mark.

With the campaign already 20 
days gone and only 10 days left In 
which to raise the quota for seven 
organizations only 20 percent of 
the total goal of $33,000 has been 
contributed or pledged.

Tram captains are busy con
tacting volunteer werkera In hopes 
of raising the total figure nearer 
to the goal mark.

Additional contribution* to the 
United Fund In amounts of $23 or 
more, as reported by Roy F. 
Mann, campaign treasurer, this 
morning are: Frank Evans, $100; 
W. E. Kader, Jeweler, 1*0; 11. 
Jamre Gut Agency, $30; Mrs. 
Herbert Ballanre, $30; Roy Holler, 
$30; J. A. Bislllne, $30; Mrs. Geor
gia B. Ball. $30; Mrs. Camilla 

! Hruce, $23; Fourawre Construction 
I Co., $23; C. If. Johnson, $23; It. 
B. Pope Co., $25; P. S. n * rke. 
$23; D. B. Adler. $23; and Mr. 
and $!rs. J. M. Stlnecipher, $23.

dren that killed nine persons.
Thp epidemic at the Porterville, 

Calif., State Hospital for the Men
tally Retarded was the third fatal 
outbreak to hit such state institu
tion*.

A United Press survey showed a 
total of 219 person* have died of 
flu or complication* since last 
summer when the first cases of 
Asian flu were diagno-cd In the 
nation and its territories.

The highest death toll was In 
New York with 53 victims. Penn
sylvania was a close second with 
50 deaths, 21 of them in the Le
high Valley area. California's toll 
climbed to 29.

I> ts Flu Falsi
Elsewhere, Michigan reported 2d 

flu-caused deaths, Louisiana 21, Il
linois 13, Hawaii 9, Ohio, Utah and 
Wisconsin 7 each, Iowa and Ken
tucky « each, Colorado 3, New 
Jersey 3, and one each In Indiana,

| Oklahoma. Oregon. Washington 
and the District of Columbia.

The California State Hospital 
' outbreak claimed five live* last 
week anil four more over the 
weekend. The latest victim* were 

; two boys and a girl and a 17-year- 
old woman.

A flu epidemic at the Pennhurst 
School for the Mentally Retarded 
near Philadelphia killed It pa-

By UNITED PRESS 
Deaths blamed on flu climbed 

toward the 230 mark today, boost
ed by an Influenza epidemic at a 
California school for retarded chil-

CASSELBERRY— A short talk 
on the history of the Martin Co.,

! spanning its half century of lead* 
ership in aeronautics, research 
and guided missle manufacturing, 
was given by two Martin Co of
ficials at the Casselberry Lions 
Club Thursday night.

Martin Co. officials were, Phil 
Cresby, Senior Policy Assurance 
Engineer, and Carl Foster. In
formation Services Representative.

A movie, "Look To The Future." 
a portrayal of Martin products, 
supplemented the Informative his
torical briefing by the speakers. 
Also an architectural drawing of 
the completed Martin Plant, south 
of Orlando, was displayed, one 
view showing the extensive main 
lobby of the large structure.

The Martin Co. hat been In 
limited production during the con
struction of its extensive plant, 
which is now 80''. completed, ac-

Leonardy Found 
^Guilty Of Careless Faulty Socket Blamed 

For $5,000 NAS FireNegligent Driving
In a lengthy trial before City 

Judge Ambrose Ollff yesterday af
ternoon Retired Judge John 0.

found guilty of
Concurrently J. Jnwers, Ship 

Serviceman Second Class, notified 
the Sanford Naval Air Station 
structual fire department which 
answered the call immediately. 
Ibe Naval Air Station structural 
fire department supported by the 
Naval Air Station crash crew had 
the fire under complete control 
before 9:30 p. m.

Commander Lewis D. Tamny, 
Station Executive Officer, answer
ing the fire alarm supervised the 
overall utilization of fire fighting 
equipment and commended McGee 
who reported the fire and all hands 
who so ably rontrihuted to con
trolling the fire. The cause and 
extent of damage i* presently be
ing investigated.

Leonardy was _
eareless and negligent driving and 
fined $30 or 10 days In jail.

An accident on Sunday night 
Sept. 29, shortly after 9:30 p. m. 

Jnvolved Judge leonardy.
Cook charged that

I would expect to 
see a sharp Increase In industry; 
an increase in the boat business; 
I would expect to see one ship or 
boat repair facility; at least one 
major truck line of some size; an 
Increase In petroleum tonnage, 
stabilized year riamd employment; 
and a greater individual income."

A. L. Wilton, commissioner, 
commented “ I'm enthused about 
this barge terminal myself and l 
hope these figures will give us 
something to work on."

I Walter A
Judge Leonardy struck his car.' 
parked in front of his home, and 
left the scene at the accident.

Attorney Mack N. Clevel»"d Jr., 
representing J u d g e  Leonardy, 
claimed lack of parking light* on 
the Cook car was a violation and 
might have been a contribution* 
factor to the accident.

Witnesses called to testify in-

<luded Captain Arnold Williams 
nd LL Joe Hickson who were 

called to the scene on the night 
of the accident. Cook and two 
ethers testified against Judge 
Leonardy.

For Informiitlon On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2G11 

or gftpr 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 2097S

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

Segregation Leaders Angry At Bill Enforcement Plea
little Interest In a compromise 
with the party's southern wing, 
which ha* been bubbling with dis
content since pasog? of the civil 
rights bill and since Eisenhower 
sent federal troop* to enforce in- 
••evasion at Little R'ck.

Gravrl Fasor* Stand 
“ It appears the radical left wing 

of the party has gained control of 
Chairman Paul Butler ar.d is en
gaged in a battle with the Repub
lican left wing for the Negro blew 
vote.” commented Georgia Demo- 

Join Sam mo*

the only dissenter «as Mr*. Ben
jamin R. Everett of North Caro.! 
lina. Gravel has been under fire1 
in his state for supporting the 
civil rights measure.

Mrs. Everett said North Caro
lina congressmen opposed the riv- 
II right* bill ami “ I was not going 
to sit there and vote for any rein- 
lution that had not been approved 
by them."

Special Sevlvon Proposed
Virginia Democratic Chairman 

Thomas R i a n  t on also criti
cized the resolution and said in 
his opinion “the southerners are 
in no mood to compromise s.ith 
the rest of the party." He ad ied. 
however, that It is “ton early to 
tell" what southern Democrats 
wilt do in I960

In Virginia, meanwhile, officials 
studied the Supreme Court'i re
fusal Monday to hejr an appeal 
of a ruling against the state's cen

t a l  control of. pupil placement.

end expretaed (he intent of finding 
other wiye to sidestep Integra- j
tion.

The slate will “continue to use 
legal and proper means" to keep 
classrooms segregated, according 
to a statement from Gov. Thorns* 
B. Stanley. Republican Stitv Sen. 
Ted Dalton, a candidate for g*/v- 
ernnr, proposed that a special 
legislative session be called im
mediately to rewrite laws relating 
to segregation.

The consensu* in other quarters 
we* that the ruling we* not un
expected, hut was disanpointing. 
No specifle plan of action «•• 
under study.

Louisiana's attorney g e n e r a l  
Jack Gremiiiion, p r o p o s e d  an 
amendment

he outlined provisions for "free
dom of c h o i re "  In employment 
and social pursuit*.

Florida Ally. Gen. Richard Er
vin slid hit state's school assign
ment law Is not threatened under 
the ruling In the Virginia rase be
cause Florida's law does not men
tion rare.

In South Carolina. State Sen. 
Marian Gressctte islj the state 
“will doe* the public schools ind 
seek some other method'' for ed
ucating children if integration is 
ordered. Gresselte is head of the 
state's segregation study cmimic- 
tee.

Alabama Gov.

By LEON BURNETT 
^United Frees S ta ff Correspondent

Southern segregation l e a d e r s  
bristled today at the Democratic 
Advisory Co u n c i l ' *  plea for 
prompt enforcement of the civil

There also were expressions of 
dismay that the US. Supreme 
Cjurt brushed aside Virginia's 
school assignment law, and a I»U-, 
tsiana official proposed that a 
“freedom of choice'' amendment 

fco the U.S. Constitution bo placed 
in effect.

The old split in the Democratic 
Party, never firmly healed since 
southerner# stalked out of the 1318 
national convention, appearej 
even more likely t.» rip open again 
following the policy group’! state
ment Monday.

The advizory council attacked 
Prezident Elsenhower end called 
for quick action jn the civil rights 

« w .  But U alae indicated U baa

cratic Chairman 
Bell.

Bell said there is "no basie dif
ference oa Issues" now between 
the tw9 major parties, and that 
the ultimate result will be “ei
ther a third party or a realign
ment within both parttea.

One louhern member of the 
advisory c o u n e i I, Cimille F. 
Gravel Jr. of Louisiana, favored 
the group's stand, however, aaJ

James K Fol
som, appearing unshaven and in
ference dressed at hia press con- 
efrenee, touched again on the Lil
lie Rock crisis and said be would 
discharge the s t a t e ’e National. 
Guard units by proclamation If 
there was an effort To revert them 
te federal statu*.

to the Constitution 
that would outlaw all civil right* 
codes and fair employment prac
tices codes and “permit neighbor
hood* to choose their o-n neigh
bor*. la a speech to * aivu slab

AI.KX McKIBBIN RECEIVES the Eagle Seoul Award from hi* mother, Mrs. Clifford MeKIbhla. in 
teremoeie* last night al Sanford Junior High Sell >ol during a 81 John, District Court ef Honor. 
Clifford McKibbin, Alev's father, kinsself a Scout leader, .miles a big approval a* he looks on. *
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